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Re-Appraisal for Property in 
County Is Under Consideration

The Tvljs FklU ecunty commta» 
■ionen and county im m io t 'i  
office ire  cooslderln« r»>iipprtiMl 
of property vlthln the county fol
lowing ft eonfercDoe Friday wltb 
membera of the state tax commliH 
■1cm as part of a  state-wide equal* 
Izatlon program.

Attending the meeting with the 
county conunlBslonm and Assessor 
George A. ChUds w da C<

oyd Neale, fonnetly o f  Twin JWls 
and now of Boise, and Harley Uo> 
Dowell, Boise, and Paul Gordon. 
Twin Palls, who are now with the 
state Taluatlon section.

'RieM QfOclals emphasised that 
purpose of the e<iuidlxatlon pro

gram Is to proTlde stanc
urea or ••yardsticks" ____________
valuaUon of property, rather than 
to cause any general Increase in 
taxes. The plan seeks accurate and 
fair eTaluaUon of proper^ by Wen- 
Ucal standards, regardleas In what 
part of the state It may be located, 
they pointed out.

Besides bringing about an equall> 
satlod among counties, the program 
Is designed to e<iualise the tax bur
den among various indivldnals and 

by eUmlnattj^ instances

- ___ _______________ _ necessi
tating their support by other prop
erty already paying'lts share on the

tax rolls. In some Instaocea. the re- 
w p n lu l  «ouU  o u b l .  l o n r  i m n  
to raise the same amount as ob
tained previously through high** 
levies. This, according to  the com
mission, would accomplish a  aavtng 
to the taxpayer who has been eqult- 
ably assessed, or over-assessed, by 
picking up property that has not 
been bearing ‘ 
toad.

( its share of the tax

Commission spokesmen Indicated 
that Twin Falls county property 
has been as accurately evaluated as 
possible with limited personnel and 
the short assessment period. Besides 
these problems, all counUes have 

(CnUaiW M Pan I. M«ma 1>

Soviet Declares U.S., 
Britain Void Potsdam

BERLIN, Aug. 30 (IP) —  The United States and Great 
Britain were accused today by Marshal Vassily D. Sokolov
sky, Soviet commander in Germany, of "dismembering Ger- 
many”and “rupturing”  the 1945 Potsdam agreement by 
their new program for increasing industrial production in 
western Germany.

The new policy, uniting the U. S. military government and 
state department for the first time in months on a program 
for Germany, appeared to have driven the last nail in the 
coffin of the so-called Morgenthau “ hard peacfe”  plan for 
Germany. Sokolovsky’s five-minute statement, read at a 
meeting o f the allied control council,; Brought from Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay, the American member;' the measured retort 
that his efforts had been de
voted for two years to bring
ing about the economic unifi
cation of Germany and the 
ending of economic chaos and 
that the Invitation to the 
other powers to join the Brit- 
ish-American merger was still 
open.

The Bok^ovsky statement set off 
a fuU-scale attack In the Soviet- 
oriented press, which declared the 
United States and Britain were try
ing to split Germany Into east and 
west camps and deliver the Ruhr 
Into the bands o f  '•western capital
ists.”

-U. S. Protectorate"
A Moscow radio dAnmenUtor said 

the plan would turn
the

9h ls  was th a ______ _ _______
tb0 plan annonaced :f 3 t S ^ , 't h e  
essence o f  which is to restore <Nr- 
man living standards to about TS per 
cent of 1B30, make the western part 
of the country self-sufficient despite 
the fact it has lost Its "bsead bas
ket”  In the Soviet-occupied east, and 
enable the German industrial poten
tial to contribute to Uie recovery of 
Europe.

BItUr PIU
The new policy may be a bitter 

pin for the hard peace advocates 
and some Frenchmcn. who are 
thereby given notice that the United 
Slates has arrived at a policy which 
considers an economically sound 
Germany easenUal to the Marshall 
plan for European recovery.

Tot some time General Clay has 
been seeking to rebuild Germany In
dustrially to relieve tlie American 
taxpayer of heavy occupation oosU.

But at times it appeared the slate 
department w u  riding a different 
horse, fearing Olay's Oennao policy 
would result In a communist selsure 
or power in France by raising the 
spectre of a resurgent Oermany.

Jaycees to Hear 
Plans for Start 

OfYMCAinCity
Poaaibliity of having a unit of the 

Yoiiiiii Men’s Christian aseociaUon in 
Twin Fnlls will be discussed Sept. 8 
at «  general meeting of the Junior 
Ohumber of Commerce, It was an
nounced at a meeUng o f  the direct
ors Friday.

J. A. Maxwell, PortUnd, Ore., 
YMCA area secretary. Cap Root. 

'Boise, Idaho YMOA director, and W. 
W. Qartln, state secretary and chair
man of llie Idaiio-Oregon YMOA 
district, will attend the meeting and 
will discius the local proposal.

Jsycee directors also decided 
sponsor a model air show on Uie 
new circular model air strip at Jay- 
cce park Sept. 31. Frank Tidwell, lo- 
cni sponsor of the Gas Bugs, will be 
In oliarge of Uie ahow, featuring a 
dflinonstratlon of model Jet-propelled 
pUnes.

Model enthiulasts fran  Burley, 
Boise, Csldwell and Sait Lake Oily 
are expected to parUclpaU In Ute
siiow.

Legion Stars 
In Huge New 

York Parade
NSW YORK. Aug. 30 (ffV-Wave 

after wave of American Legionnaires 
today marched up Fifth avenue, 
street of triumph for the heroes of 
two World wars, in a mighty parade 
that won the cheering accolade of. 
one and a ^ « 'f  million onlookers.

Hour after hour, the graying, 
paunchy former doughboys from  the 
first war and the lithe, qulck-ttep- 
plng veterans of the recent conflict 
streamed up the avenue which some 
of them had trodden In the hallowed 
.victory p aou to  ot tWlS imd IMS.

•5,090 H arelim  
Scores of bands and drum corps 

furnished--Dulse-tlngllng mualc for 
the estimated flS,000 marchers. Units 
from the army, navy and'marinea 

them.

3 Dead in Idaho 

Airplane Crash
111

COKUIl D'ALSNE, Aug. 90 (flv - 
irsons were killed

wlipii a liglit plane went into a ^ in  
ai low alutude and crashed and 
biiriird five miles east of here.

'I'lie dead were IdenUfled as Billie 
I'lillUn, 03, Coeur d'Alene. Uie pilot 
of tilt ship: hU wife, Lorraine, 10, 
■nil nnolher unidentified youUi, 
I'lilllsn was a storekeeper first 
atlsriied lo tlie V eloi naval supply 
dcixit nsar Spokane. Wash., and the 
unldentldtd youth was believed to 
b« another sailor from the deiwt,

M. o . Pickering and 11-Mar-old 
Bddia Priming, resldenta In Che araa 
who wlliiesied Uie crash Indepen- 
denUy, ssid Uie ship fell into a spin 
al low altitude.

Primarily, though, it was a parade 
of legionnaires from every state of 
the union and many fcrelfm lands— 
veterans marching to honor the dead 
and Uvlng who twice victoriously 
fought two great wars.

For many there was a note o f  sol
emnity which conUasled with the 
hilarity of the leg ion ’s tramp up the 
avenue at Its convention 10 years 
ago.

Memorlea T ttth

In 1BS7, the flghUng and dying 
were almost M years past, dim in 
the minds o f  most marchers. But 
this time, two years after V-J day, 
many a Legionnaire strode along 
with the memory of a comrade 
whose sacriflca helped make this 
hour of celebraUon possible.

The first sUte units, which swung 
Into line after the military groups 
had begun their march, were from 
Vermont. Third in line was Idaho.

All other business of the 30th n .-  
tlonal convention was suspended for 
today** triumphant march. Tomor
row the Legion will hold its final 
business session, elecUng new offi
cers and adopUr

Chinese Seize 
Gestapo Chief 
After 2 Years

PEIPING, Aug. SO MV-Slghlng 
with relief, the bedraggled onetime 
ruthless chief o f the n ad  gestapo 
In north China and Mongolia was 
hauled from an earthen pit under a 
rambUng old Peiping house by Chi
nese police today In the melodram
atic climax of a two-year hunt 

“I ’m glad It’s over. I do not be
lieve I  could have stood It much 
longer. I haven't seen the sun for 
tv ^ ea rs ,"  gasped Charley Schmidt 
who was Heinrich HInunler’s swag
gering bully-boy here for 18 months 
at the height of the war. - 

SoBght BLnee V-K 
Schmidt himself said be bad been 

sought ever since Germany sur
rendered In May. m S ; first by the 
Japanese, who feared and hated him, 
and then by the allies after Japan's 
defeat.

Between the two' surrenders, the 
nail .said, he ned from China to 
Tokyo. There he learned from the 
German embassy that the Japanese 

led him. With a forged pass- 
. , he relumed to China July e. 
IMS. Two days afterward, the Japa
nese arrested him in a German club.

Wanted Names 
“They wanted me to tium over the 

names of Chinese who had collabor
ated with the nails,”  Schmidt said. 
“I refused. Then I learned they 
wanted to bump me off because I 
had spoUed some of theb- little 
schemes.'*

He did not say what these 
schemes w eldor bciv .ba got out ot 
Japanese custody, bdt declared that 
while Japan stUl was at war he had 
gone into hidtaig la.the house where 
he was found todn^. 

n  was the liMna o f  a miodle-aged 
ferman widow o f  a Chinese doctor 

In Peiping's east s ld e -a  buUdlng 
full o f  broken furniture and disor
dered rubble.

Fling Over

642 Registered 
For High School

RegislraUona for the Twin Fails 
high school are closed until 4 p. m. 
Wednesday, principal John ITatt

...............................- -
studenU ...... ................... .

A total of 7M students have re
gistered for junior high school, lie 
ssld. Students will report to school 
Tuesday morning. Principal Flatt 
said Uiere would be four special 
periods of about 30 m tnut« dura
tion each starting at 9 a. m. after 
which high school studenU would 
be dismissed to procure books, Three 
short periods will be held starting 
at 1 p. m. Pull classes are scheduled 
to start Wednesday.

First graders will have another 
day of vacation, but will report 
to achool Wednesday morning.

Truman Bids 
For Peace in 

Labor’s Acts
WASHINaTON. Aug. 50 (/P> -  

President Ttuman called today for 
cooperation by enlightened labor 
and management concerned wlUi 
the public welfare, to “speed tlie 
day when strikes and lockouts are 
discarded."

Good-tobor relations, he said In 
a L a t o  day message "cannol be 
brought about by leglslallon."

"They ara created by Uie men end 
women conoemed, co-operating sin
cerely and earnestly wllliln Um 
framework o f  a minimum amoimt 
o f  regulatory law. 1 believe Uial en
lightened labor and enllghlened 
management, working togethnr, can 
accomplish far more by peaceful 
bargaining than la possible Uuough 
legtslaUon.

"TJie r i^ t  to Join a union of one s 
own choice is unquestioned Uxlsy, 
and U sanctioned and protected by 
aw. The bargaining table at wWrli 

labor and management alt lo work 
out their common, problems Is in
dispensable to our democracy, and 
must be safeguarded.”

thr’^aS5^55«?tae“ t " ^ w l  ̂  bi
^equately sUffed and be given

Fan wbUe It tasted, but B oth 
AUee McLaren, IS, (above) b  now 
in an Ann Arbor. Mieh., detMi- 
Uon home awaiting arrival o f  her 
mother from Arcadia, Calif. B ath 
svuit aU but 9402.29 o f  St«09 
which she took from her parcnta. 
(NEA Telephoto)

Ex-GI Facing 
Atom Picture 
Theft Charge

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (/P)-Fonner 
army Sgt. Arnold Frederick Klvi. 36. 
holder of the good conduct medal, 
was arraigned before a U. 6. com
missioner today and consented to 
removal to New Mexico where he wUl 
face charges of stealing secret pho
tographs of Los Alamos atomic In- 
stallallons.

Klvi, a tall, thin, sallow-faced 
Brooklyn resident, was arrested last 
night near his home by FBI men. J. 
Edgar Hoover, r a i  director... gald 
that agents seized ST îphMfigrsiphs 
antf 10 n a t iv e s  when they search
ed the apartment he shared with hla 
widowed mother.

Jbralgnetf before Commlsslobff 
Jadbb Vlsel, kiv l unemoUonaliy sU t- 
ed that "if thty want to remove me, 
it's all right with me." Vlsel held 
him in $10,000 ball and the piisraer 
was removed to the federal bouse 
of detention.

Hoover said Klvi had In his poa- 
sesjlon photographs ahowlng otomlo 
research apparatus used In the pro- 
ducUon of the bomb, as well as pic
tures of visitors to the project.

Allhough Klvi first denied pa<ises- 
Sion of any classUled pictures. Hoo
ver said, ho later admitted he toe* 
some from the Loa Alamos installa-' 
Uon, site of the assembly and test 
of Uie first atomic Iwmb and sUll a 
major center of atomic research.

The warrant on which Klvi was 
assalgnfd specifically charged that 
on or about Oct. 8, 1049, the defend
ant "did steal and convert to his 
own use" certain restricted and cer
tified pholograph* which were U. S. 
properly. The maximum punish
ment for such an offense in peace- 
Ume lA five years In prinon and a 
15.000 fine. Tile maximum wartime 
Bcntciice Is death.

19 Nations Vote Approval 
Of Mutual Defense Treaty 
On Hemisphere Protection

QUITANDINHA, Brazil, Aug. 30 (fPf—A mutual defense treaty providing collective action to block aggm iion agabift 
the territory of any American state was unanimously approved today by the 19 North and South American republics 
participatmg in the inter-American conference. The accord was approved by a standing vote of the chief delegates

sembled at the semi-drcular conference table in the chamber

June 13 Crash Hurts 
Take Life of Man, 77

SJIOSHONE, Aug. 30— Injuries received in an automobile 
accident June 13 resulted in the death of Harry Valentine 
Cannon, 76, retired farmer, at 8:15 p. m. Friday, bringing 
the 1947 traffic death toll in Magic Valley to 22 and in Lin
coln county to two.

Mr. Cannon was fatally in
jured when he fell from an 
automobile driven by William 
Rytting, Shoshone, as the pair 
returned from a fishing trip 
to Magic dam.

Mr. Cannon was t>om Feb. 14.1871. 
in Twlnnburgh. O., and was married
to Lillian Nelson, July 1, 1B96, in 
Cleveland, O. Mr. and Mrs. Cannon 
celebrated Uielr 60lh wedding anni
versary In 1046.

Early Resident 
He homesteaded at Hlghmore, 

Colo., shortly before his marriage 
and lived there until he moved to 
Shoshone In 1910. He farmed in 
norm Shoshone unlU he retired in 
the fall of 1945.

He was a member of the Method
ist church of Ohio.

Burvivors include his widow and 
two brothers, 6. I. Cannon, Lake
land. Fla., and E. L. Cannon, Cleve- 
tand.O.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Sunday In the Burdetta 
mortuary, Shoshone, with burial In 
the Shoshone cemetery. The Rev. 
Oeorge Allen, pastor of the Sho- 
Shone Methodist church, will o f
ficiate.

Poshed Handle 
Mr. Cannon was Injured when he 

attempted to roll down the right 
front window o f  the car in  «hi<^ 
he was riding, but pushad’lh o  ' 
handle by mistake; Be ffil 0vi 
llw  door, landing on his hetd,
Ibtn  rolled down an

i was taken by ambulance to the 
WesdeU hospital, following the mis
hap, and was later Uken to  the 
Williams nursing home in Shoahone. 
where he died Friday night.

During the invesilgaUon o f  the 
ecldent) by Sheriff Earl Clayton, 

Rytttng said that Uie machine waa 
'— .............. 45 miles an 1 ) ^

functions which ara an appropriate 
pari of a department created to 
foster, promote, and develop Uie wel
fare of tha wage earners of Uie 
United States."

SecreUry of U b or  Bchwellenbach, 
a l »  Uirowlng out a plea for free 
ooileotlve bargaining, said;

"IliU  Is a time to keep our eye 
on Uie ball, to retain our falUi in

than over before."
them up stronger

Wind Hampering 
Control of Blaze

nOIBB, Aug. 30 W ~ A  gusly 30 to 
33 mile Wind tonight hampered more 
thnn 300 fire fighters Uirowlng con
trol llnca around flames Uiat iiove 
swept througli 1,000 ecrm of timber 
In the Boise naUonal fo rm  IQ miles 
north of Anderson ranch dam.

rorest service officials were try
ing to recruit more workers to baiUe 
Uie (Ire discovered last night in 
cutover Umber. Winds spread Uie 
blase rapidly Into virgin stands of 
yellow nine, Serious luisrs were re< 
l»rted lo O. P. Bmlth, henrtquarters 
■•'“ ‘ " '■ '“ ‘.Ive aasUtant.

Tlirre tractors and oUier meciian- 
icsl equipment was prewrd into 
srrvlce to build an elght-nille long 
(Ire control line.

U. B. graslng service lieadquarUrs 
here reported aeverai range fires 
which burned ‘ 'many thousands of 
ocres" o f  grassland and ssgebnuili 
last night had burned out ond "U»e 
siluaUon la much improved.”

wheh Mr. Cannon fell out.

4 More Hike 
Polio Toll to 
95 for Idaho

BOISE, Aug. SO WV-Soumweatern 
Idaho's InfsnUle paralysis epidemic 
struck down three boys and a girl 
today for a year's toUl of 08 cases— 
B1 of them since July I. The total 
compared with 11  for the same 
period a year ago.

All the latest victims were Iios- 
pitallEed in Boise. They were 10- 
year-old boys fra n  rural areas in 
Ada couiity, a five-year-old girl 
from Anderson ranch dam and a 
six-year-old boy from Cunyon 
county, They raised to 20 the num
ber receiving hoeplUl care here.

Tiie four cases reporiM to the 
state deparbnent of public health 
were the greatest niimbrr for one 
day for several weeks.

L. Dee Belveal, Idaho dlrfctor 
o( liie NaUonal Foundation (or In- 
(anUle ParalysU. annoinicrd tlmt 10 
more hot pack machines werr hflng 
sent from Balt Lake City ond Hort- 
Innd, Ore., for use in Irentlng pa- 
lients.

Helveal said Uiat >ai.33S ims been 
lonU'lbuled by foundation county 

ctisplere toward a tfiO.OOO goal In 
slate funds wiiloh Is to be pooled 
with lAO,000 from the national foun
dation to help finance the medical 
-ire  of Uie Tictinu.

l«ca l oouoty chaplern which have 
not sent In contrlbiitloia, Helveol 
ssld, Includt Cassia. Jerome and 
l.Inooln.

'Hie latest aontrlbuUon was 13,700 
from Blaine, Bear U ke. Camas, 
Frrmonl and Twin Falls coiinties. 
Oclveal said.

Two ‘Critical’ 
From Injuries 
In Auto Crash

BUKLEY, Aug. 50-Tw o pensona 
were unconscious early today at the 
Cottage hospital as the result of 
Injuries sustained In an auto acci
dent which occurred at an inter- 
secUon on  U. H. highway 30 one 
mile east of Declo at 4:35 p. m. 
Friday.

Unoonsclous were Geraldine Hat
ton, 10, daughter of Mrs. Ned An- 
derson, Heybum, and Mrs. John 8. 
Banner. 31, also Heybum.

BllghUy Improved 
Cleone Parke, 9, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Vasco Parke, Declo, who 
was also Injured In the accident, was 
reported slightly Improved. In
juries sustained by LaMont Ban
ner, 3, were reported not serious.

The Hatton glri sustained a frac
tured skull and Cleone Parke's back 
was fractured in Uie accident.

Kan Stop Sign 
Stat* Police Officer J. F. Bed- 

Ingfield said tha accident occurred 
when a car driven by Mrs. Banner 
ran through a stop algn and col* 
Uded with a grain truck .by

Jaw and severe ahoek t
-old »on, L a M on t,___________
rated nose when the car went 

out of control into the borro# ptt 
and the truck overturned, ftU ini 
on the car and totally — *• * 
Ing it.

Moved Traek 
Slate Police Officer TWrfingfifW, 

who InvesUgated, said Uiat it waa 
necessary U) move the tniek be
fore the viclima of the craah oeuld 
be Uken from the wreckage.

Jenson, who la from  California 
and visiting a broUier in Declo, 
was given a court citaUon by Bed- 
ingfield for driving a truck with- 
out a chauffeur's license.

He paid a fine o f  $3 when ar
raigned before ProbaU Judge Henry 
W. Tucker Saturday morning.

No Craab Baaslt 
Although a fine was paid by Jen

son, Bedlngfleld explained that it 
WM not because of Uie aaocldent. 
The vlolaUon would have eiisted 
had there been no mlahap.

When M n. Banner failed to ob
serve Uie stop sign in approach
ing the Uirougli highway. Jenson 
did not have time to avoid the col
lision, Bedlngfleld said.

British Princess 
Enters Ranks of 
Homeless Brides

IXDNDON, Aug. so WV-Prlncess 
n ir ib e lh  Joined the ranks of Brit
ish brirtea-to-be seeking homes to- 
night. Her palaUal Bunnlnghlli park 
estate stood roofless and gulled af
ter ft midnight fire of unexplained 
origin.

BiiixTlnlendent John Cromble-of 
Ihft Berkshire criminal invesllgo- 
lion (leparUnent discarded theories 
the blase might have been a ease of 
arson Inspired by pollUcal motives.

An unofficial theory was that a 
lighted cigaretta may have been 
dropped Into a rubblali pile.

Although no esUmata of Uie dam
age was given, it waa admittedly 
iieavy. and auUiortUM feared It 
might be Impossible to repair the 
mansion suiUbly by Nor, 30, schMl- 
uled date of the wedding of Prin- 
cfss EllsabeUi and Ueut. PhUlp 
Moimtbatten.

that oBce waa the night club o f the Quitandinha resort hotd.
It followed article-by-article voting In which ill 19 dde- 

gatlons were consistently unanimous in approval. The last 
articles to be so adopted were those defining aggresrioa to 
which the pact will apply and .s p e c ify ^  enforcement 
measures.

Nicaragua, unrepresented because her government w m  
unrecognized at the conference opening, and Ecuador, whose 
delegation withdrew after its ■ 
president was deposed in a 
coup d’etat a week ago, are 
the only American republica 
not participating In the cre
ation of the history-making 
pact, but they may become 
parties to It later.

Canada also may adhere to the 
mutual defense pact If sha chooaes.

The treaty, written in two weeks of 
comprehensive negotlaUon, estab
lished a western hemisphere securi
ty Bone extending from the North to
the BouUi pole and including _ 
number of islands lying o ff the 
North and South American conU- 
nenta.

Frovlslona Gives
It provides that in  the event of 

armed attack on the territory of any 
American state or any point in  the 
security tone the other parties to 
the treaty shall undertake immedi
ate material aid to the attacked 
country. If .territory o f  an American 
state o u t^ e  the aone Is atUcked, 
the treaty signers will consult im
mediately to determine whether the 
sltuaUoD endangers the peace and 
securitjr of the hemlaphere.

The treaty Is to be signed by chief 
delegates in ceremonies after the 
conference's closing aesslon which 
will be sddresed by President Tru-

OUser Parleya Mated
T h e floa la i . . 

an invitattoQ from <

Fire Ravages 
Bakery, Hits 
Nearby Store

JEROMK Aug. »^>Daaact «tt< 
mated at *10,000 w u doa* to ttM 
building houstng Jhn^ Bakor iml 
the A. H. Nets Jewehy star* ta Mr> 
ome by a fire that i w ^  tha bak«T 
portion of tha bulldl^M da^ mght 
and Saturday nomlng,

Jerome fire tighten vara callad 
at 11:40 p. m. Friday and fought tha 
biaM. unui it .ma.«irtloculibed_ai-. 
3:15 a. m. Batimlay.

Caaae Vnknewa 
Cause of tha flra bad not been 

definitely determined Saturday, bat 
It was beUeved by Al RobtBaon, own
er of tha buUdisg. and Jim B a a
operator of the bakaiy, to hava bi____
caused by eipleelda of ao d l-lu M d —  
boiler la n t̂nti 

Only minor damagt tha
Jewelry stort br aaioia.aaa'inter. 
Net! announoad,andi»daauge«aa 
reported there bl the blaas,

0lMk U ^ - - -  : ■

EisemaB reported that steek Id  the .
bakery y m  aaaily.a ia9pir cattkldta 
and thae- no aattmat4uerSHBHMo_

Supply Increase, 
Seasonal Drop in 
Meat Price

CHIOAGO, Aug. 30 -  More 
meat and a moderate seasonal de
cline in prices are In sight, tha 
American Meat insUtute said tod 

The InsUlute said Out aa mi 
as 15 per cent more meat will __ 
available Uils fall and winter aa 
compared wllh now.

"More lean beef from western 
grass-fed ileers Is expected first,' 
the InsUtute said, “ and wlU be fol' 
lowrd by better supplies o f  corn-fed 
beef and considerable seasonal im' 
provement In pork supplies.'*

RETAIL FOOD UP
WAHHINOTON, Aug. SO W V-The 

retail coal of food rose an average 
of 1.4 per c«nl In 50 major clUes 
between mid-June and mid-July to 
reucii a new high, the bureau of 
labor sUlUUcs announced today.

Eggs, dairy products and meats 
advanced In cost, helping push the 
bureau's relall food price index for 
July to 109,1 per cent of the 1N8-90 
average.

Tlie advance represented a 18 per 
rent gain over a year ago and at 
advance of 100 per cent over the hi' 
dex (or Aug., Ifise.

TYPHOON ENDS 
SHANGHAI, Sunday, Aug. 31 UP) 

—A tyjilioon which spread heavy 
damage along the southeastern ooast 
and forced U, ff. planes In Bhanfhai 
to take refuge In Nanking, spent It
self today hi the mounUlns of 
southern Olilna.

Farmers, Stoclcinen Will “Talie Over” at County Pair Tliis Weeli
Tills week Uie farmer and stock

man, future farmer. 4-H elub mem
ber and Uie housewife come into 
Iheir own. for Uiey will be k lnp  and 
queens of ths Twin FalU county 
fair and rodeo that opens at Flier 
Wednesday for four days.

Tlie annual event will enable Uia 
farmer and slookgnwer to compete 
wlUi his neighbor to see who grew 
the iMKt crops and raised the best 
Slock. Equal oomneUUon will be of
fered among entriea regUtered by 
ths many PFA and ♦-K club mem- 
beni In Uie coun 'x  To Uie many 
Twin Pallo counly housewives, It 
will be a big occasion, for Uiey can 
exhibit Uieir beat in canned frulU 
and vegeUbles. show Uielr liandl- 
work and enter ciiolce flowers.

The fair board received aome good

newa Saturday. OfrtclaU o f  the Tri
angle ConstruoUon 
nounced repair work had been com
pleted on jevera l miles o f  highway 
between Twin FUls and Filer. TliU 
means the highway will be open for 
Usfflo u> fair and rodeo and motor- 
UU will be spared tha
of Uaveling to Filer via detour.

U test reporU from Uie secretary 
of the fair, Tom Parks, indicate a 
record number of entries have been 
received In almost every division. 
There will be thousanda o f  axhlblla 
In Uie vark>us booUu aitd stook pens, 
'n ia goal of eaoh axliibltor U Uiat 
first plaoe ribbon, plua the caah 
a w i^  Uut goes wlUi Uis UUe,

Tlie board of county commission
ers h u  provided 17,000 for awards 

Ust. 'nus la a record

I, but, as SecreUry Parks poInU 
out, so a n  Uie exhlblU. As a matter 
of fact tha esposUion thU year has 
been Uirown wide open to Uie aUU 
in Uie bea( oatUe, dairy calUe, awine, 
sheep ana poultry events. Tliis 
meatu Twin K l u  oowity eshlbitora 
»]j^ *«JU j»te -w ide  compeUUon in

r .  V. M viison  of Murtaugh U In 
c l i w  o fifta  bear eatUe deiwrunent 
Willie A. B , Jagela of Uuhl is luper- 
nUnden>.of Um dairy catUe en- 

triee. T h a ^ ln a  akhiblU will be un- 
H. W. U hm an 

0* ,Di»hl;-jWhUe the stieep exiiiblU 
wi l be «r«)l«d by B. A. McOoy. 
n ier. poultry deparunent will 
B u S r ^  Mrs. Bdward Harding.

RusselltC. HaU of Filer U superin

tendent of all nhiblta enUred by 
the Future Farman of America. TJie 
farm produce department will be 
under d irection .^  Ourtls Eaton of 
Twin Falls.

Raymond Hire o f  Buhl wlU be Uie 
(or aU fruit eihlbita.

In Uie bees and
FUiadlrec 

ind t o e y division.

of Filer sod Ura. Joseph Kucera of 
fiuhL All antImM eiehiblu will be 
under supervUkn of Mn. II. B. 
Hammered of vner and M n. Har
vey Woods of KinMriy.

Tlie JuvenUs dipartnwrt, Uiat al
ways aUraola wide attwiUon, will be 
under dlreoUoti of Qecll Urown, 
Flier, The kitchen and pantry de-

psrUnent will be directed by Mra. 
Dlanche Drumet o t Filer. The flower 
division Uiat will attract many dis
plays will be under sup ‘  '
Mrs. B. O. Peck o f  Filer.

Mm. Dorts Stradley o f  Twin FalU 
will serve as lupertntendaQt for alt 
scliool aihiblU.

'Hie fair board has appropriated

nlng I
1. Ail boys and •

in 4-H oi'ub ’w«lt” ln *Twin"lSuis 
counter in iH i $ n  •iifibta to oom- 
peie In tha vartoua arents. Airl- 
ouitural club woit exhibited by 
these m ^ s  wm be undei supeS.

J. B. Orawfoni of Buhl. 
ExinbtU, Of atook vlU be graded 
A. B, O on quality and ribbons •will 
be awarded on (hli quaUty gradi.

All grade A winners will be eligible 
to ahow in the forthcoming dla* 
trint fair alJerome,

Mrs. HaroKI Hatnllne will be sup
erintendent of a l l .........................
'HiU IncliidN
imtriUon, home _____
food freeslng proJecU.

Perhaps the most outa 
fact about Uie Twin Falla eounky 
fair Is Uiat it is aelf-aupporUo«. Ne' 
(a i  levy Is necessary for tiM 
to be staged.

THe board of

iiitiimiia will wv
all girls chib work, 
olothini, oanalBi, 

e beauUficaUoo and

ere, Uirough lU < 
Oreen, paid lilgh 
to Uie fair boardboard and .
Uie aeeretary of the fair, <«tn VilkS.

In an Interview, O oaa a lM leM ^  
W. Hawkins p o ln te d w ito a T lf l

HoUywood F>B1 pikit to via ttae 
fltet prlae la the Beodte 

irophy raoa for a amnd year to 
a row and break hla own !M « noerd 
by averaging 40O.«3S mfles aa hour.

Joe De BoBa, a Bollywood real 
egtoto man sponsored bar Movie 
Aotor Jimmie Stewart and Ftodueer 
Robert Rlskln. aw ag«l only 
miles an hour undo- Manta in e«p- 
plng Use M.500 eaeond prlae.

Tlam Tom 
Their Umea for tee a/MOmUe hep 

which sUrted early tod^ at .Van 
Nuys. Calif, were: Mante, four 
houH, 30 minutes and J>7 seeonds: 
DeBona, four hours, 3S minutes and 
1ft seconds, for a 4A8J mUea per 
hour average.

Edmund P. "Bbby” Lunken, S«« 
year-old CbiolnnaUan, also flying a 
North American P-51 Mustang, 
came In Uilrd to earn U.000. His 
elapsed time was four hours, M  
minutes and 43 seoooda, an aTtrage 
of 411.4 miles.

3 Feroed Oat 
Six other filers followed before the 

II p. m. deadline, but three of th e . 
starters got only part way before 
various U^ubles forced them to drop 
out. None of the three wu injured 

Mrs. Jane Page Ulavacek. one- 
time Wasp from WUmetU, IUh the 
only woman to finish, won 11.000 aa 
"Uie first woman pilot to fintah." 
Her average speed of H U  mUes per 
hour was lowest amoag tbe flntoh- 
ing nine.

Mants. who flnlshsd third la the 
Bendlx hi iBsg and W ». eheared 
nearly ISO mUes an hour elf the 1N0 
record for Uie event when the raeee 
were iwumed last year a ft«  a ita. 
year w ^ e  lapae. Re averaged 

miles ea how la U i IIM  
triumph. ^

Whitia Sch^ules
OOKUR D’A U B n ;'* ju i£ 'io

c S m M  01
« ^ u n i» 4  IN m i  H Sip f ^
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Okay Seen on 
Partition Plan 
For Palestine

Biwclal commJttM on Palestine wld 
tooUht th»l Paul Mohn,'ft Swedish 
•IM nuU
compromUe on boundaries for ine 
proposed p*rmionlng of 
between Arabs and Jew# which U 
likely to be approved by the com
mittee mtjortly tomorrow.

BepresenUtlves of «ven of n
countriea on the commlltee-Cana- 
da CtechoslovaklB, OuBtem^a.
Peru. Swedea. Un«uiy w d  The 
Netherlands-have agreed to recom
mend to the U. N, general auembV 
that the holy land be partitioned.

A minority of three member. In
dia. Iran and YOBOslavlu, will rec
ommend a federated PsleslUie with 
Mml-autonomou* Arab and Jewish 
titu . Auitralla h u  announced It 
wm support neither plan,

The parUtlon group had been un
able to agree on the line to split 
JewUb and Arab territories before 
Mohn offered his compromlM prop^ 
M l providing that the Jewish sUte 
Bhould compromlM 
o f  ceotxal Palestine, Including Haifa, 
Jaffa and Tel Aviv, eastern OaUlce 
and most of Negrev and should 
have a common frontier with Egypt-

The Arab state would Include all 
the remainder of Palestine except 
Jerusalem, which would be under •" 
JntemaUonal trusteeship.

Bank Files Suit 
To Collect $803

suit for collection of I8M39 plus 
eight per cent Interest dating from 
Aui. a. »9 « , allegedly owed as 
balance of a promissory note for 
•I.IM. was filed by the Twin Falla 
Bank and Trust company In dis
trict court Friday.

Named as defendant In the 
tion wai Kenneth Childs who is 
■aid to have signed the note and 
agrew! to pay any attorney fees that 
might be accrued in collecting the 
money due. /The note was allegedly 
■Igned by OhUds on Jan. 18. 1M9. 
Ray D. Agee is attorney for the
tMWV.

Magic Valley 
Fnnerals

Car with saddle cinched on top 
of radiator (saddle empty) . . .  
Small boy wearing bathing suit be
low and elaborate cowboy suit vest 
above . . . Power lawn mower run- 
nlnc away from operator and cut
ting curving iwath before recapture 

On display In Idaho Power 
window; Plastic barrel Into which 
rodeo clown hope, preferably Just 
ahead of Brahma bull . . . Woman 
struggling homeward from ehopplng 
expedition clutching Ironing board 
under one arm and three boxes un
der the other . . . Energetic ant 
tugging piece of popcorn across 
sidewalk, proportions roughly cor
responding .to man pulling house 
. . .  Joe ClemenU and Enrl Bol- 
yard working out plans for player 
appreciation nlghl at Cowboy park 
Friday . . . Mother keeping truck of 
lively youngster on crowded street 
by harness with Jingling bells at
tached for further Identification . . . 
Virginia license 833-866 . . . Just 
seen: Bill I>ye with two little blond 
granddaughters. C a l v e r t  Craft 
beaming over finding a house to 
rent, Kenneth Shook, Cecil Jonea, 
John D. Flatt, Orover DavLi, I. O. 
Qooddlng. George Bice. Geraldine 
Monw from Buhl and Andy Meeks 
back from vacation . . . And over
heard: Several people ctftnmentlng 
about the big crowds In town Satur 
day night.

College of Idaho 

To Open Sept. 22
CALDWELL, Aug. 30 -T he Col

lege of Idaho has postponed open
ing o f  school until Sept. 32 because 
o f the outbreak of polio, according 
to an announcement of Dr. William 
W . Hall. Jr., president. This action 
has been taken upon the advice of 
health authorities.

All studenti will report at the col
lege at 8:30 a. m „ Sept. 32. Testing 
of freshmen students will begin at 
that time. Sophomore. Junior and 
senior students will register.

Dormitories will be open to stu-

Hungai’y Vote 
yictory Seen 
By Red Party

BODAPEST, Hungary, Aug. 30 m  
—Hungary will hold Its second na
tional election since the war tomor
row, with experienced political ob
servers predicting a clear-cut vic
tory for the communists who have 
dominated the left-wing govern
ment coalition alnce the overthrow 
of the Nagy Smallholders In a coup 
June 1.

Russian ratification of the Hun
garian peace treaty yestcrdBy was 
of major Importance, although load
ers of the principal parUes said It 
would have no effect on the out
come of the election.

The ratification scotched anti
communist rumors that Russia 
would withhold approval of the pact 
until after the election.

Second highlight on the eve of the 
elections—which will be held from 
7 a. m. to 8 p. m. tomorrow—was an 
official charge by a member of Hun
garian Independence party led by 
Zoltan Pfeiffer that there had been 
‘■Irregularttlea” In preparations for 
the voting.

Laszlo Acsay. like Pfeiffer a for
mer member of the Small Holders 
party, called upon Premier Lajos 
DInnyes and the national election 
committee In a public statement to 
•'ItiHlnte a most urgent Investiga
tion” Into charges that per.sons oth
er than residents were registered at 

I Budapwt apartment house. .̂

Twin Falls News in Brief
VUIU la Poeatdl®

Mrs. M. Bamhouse has gone to 
Pocatello where ihe will visit a  few 
days with relativee and frlenda.

Oregenlani Here 
Mr. and Mr*. Otto Parry. Port

land, Ore.. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, A, J. Meeks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Barry.

Mrs. HaUle Burkin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Cheatley and Sam H om - 
beck. all of North Hollywood. Oallf., 
visited here briefly Friday, with Mrs. 
Burkin's sUter. Mrs. Lucy Strieker. 
Also vUltlng In the Strieker home 
were Dr. and Mrs. Charles Dili and 
Mrs. Laura Patton, Shoshone.

Ma/rUge LieensA 
U oyd W . Rleger and -Agnes L. 

Crowson, both Twin Palls, were Is
sued a marriage license Saturday by 
the county recorder.

EetuTD From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Letright and 

daughter. Sherry, have returned 
from a two weeks' vacation at Spo
kane, Wasii.. and Bonners Ferry.

Mist Uhearer Retoms 
Mary Jane Shearer returned F ri‘ 

day from an extended visit In W ash
ington, D. C.. New York and Boston. 
She aUo visited In Chicago during 
her two-month trip. Miss Shearer 
will remain In Twin Falls this w ln- 

klih her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy H. Shearer.

dents on Sunday. Sept. 21. and 
evening meal will be served that

TWH» yALLfl -  Punertl services 
lo r  Mrs. Flora Jane Hall will be 
hiM at a:30 p. m. Tuesday at the 
H a t  Preabyterian church with tbe 
t u n .  Donald B. Blackstone, assisted 
tar Dr. O. U  Clark, officiating. Bur
ial win b* ts  the Twin Falls cem v
t « y .  ______

SHOeHONK. Aug. SO-Puneral 
MTTleaa for Hany Camion will be 
h fH  at 3:10 p. m. Bunday at the 
Buidette mortuary, with the Rev. 
OMtie Alien, Methodist church pas-

Regimein Exile 
Set for Ecuador

BtTENOS AIRES, Aug. JO 
I^srelgn Minister Jose Vicente Tru
jillo o f  Eotudor said today that Mar
iano Suares Velntemlllaa. vice pres
ident under Jose Maria Velasso 
T b am  until the latter was deposed 
as Beuador’s president last week, 
has esUbllshed a  government In 
exile In Colombia.

Trujillo said both thU exiled 
government and the government 
headed by Col. Carlos Mancheno, 
who engineered the ousting of Vel
asco Ibarra, had asked him to con
tinue serving as Eouadorlaa foreign 
minister. i

Twta Fan* and Tlelnllj>-ralr to- 
4ay »b4 tomerraw. Wamtf Man- 
day. Blfli yesterday M, low 50, at 
$ Bara«et«r l&M.

81. LomU -------

France to Seek 
Aid From U. S.

PARIS. Aug. 30 (>P>—France may 
ask the United States for help be
fore the Marshall plan Is presented 
to congress because of its severe 
dollar shortage. It was learned auth
oritatively today.

Faced with the necessity o f  sus
pending Importation of Ra.sollne, 
cotton, lumber, paper, machine tools 
and other goods, 80 per cent of 
which have been coming from the 
United SUtes. French govemmenUl 
authorities are considering asking 
In Wsshlngton for immediate aid.

Only 1293,000,000 is avsllable for 
Imports Into France during the next 
six months.

VIBIT IN UNITY 
UNITY, Aug. 80—Mr. and Mrs. 

Ross Cotterell and three children 
from Burlington, Wyo., were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Crane.

The Hospital

VisiUng at Shelley 
Mra. D. H. Beua and son, Wayne, 

_.-e spending the week-end in Shel
ley as guests of Mrs. Beus's son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and M n. Ken
neth Smith, and family.

Leave for Ohio 
Ralph Geer and daughter, June, 

have left for New London. 0 „  to visit 
relatives and friends. Following their 
return Miss Oeer will enter nurse's 
training at St. Mark's hosplUl in 
Salt Lake City.

California Indians made fishhooks 
o f  bone-and abalone shells before 
Hhe vb lte  man came.

Mere Shadow
WASHINOTON, Aug. 80 UPi— 

The aimy's strength is about 
1.070,000, records Indicated to
day.

Officials spoke o f  difficulty In 
providing saUsfactory replace
ments for men whose enllatmenta 
are expiring.

In this connection, they noted 
that Secretary of War Royall said 
in a recent address that the arm
ed forces are accepting only 
slightly more than halt the appli
cants for enlistment Higher In
telligence re<iulrement8 account 
for a substantial percentage of 
the rejections, it was said.

Emergency beds only were avail
able Saturday at the Twin Falls 
lounty general ho.ipltal. VUltlng 

hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Richard Sterling, Twin Falls; 

Mrs. George Allen, Shoshone: Mrs. 
James Zllllox. Contact, Nev.;. Mrs. 
Charles Snyder, Filer: Mrs. Theo
dore Pence, Buhl, and Judith Ann 
Porter, Eden.

DISMISSED 
Dr. James Murphy, Elton Efllnger, 

Andrew Fisher, Mrs. Louis Kellogg, 
Gordon R. Jones, Mrs. O. D. Se- 
gulne. and Mrs. Kenneth Tompson 
and son, all Twin Falls; Mra. Irvin 
Kevon and son, Hansen; Mrs. Frank 
McVey snd Mra. Hinkle Cox and 
daughter, all Jerome; Mra. Roger 
McMahon, Ooodlng; Mrs, John 
Reed. Elko, Nev.; Mrs. Jerry I>avls 
and daughter, Eden; Mrs. James 
Bourn and son. MurUugh; La- 
Vaughn Helsley, Castleford; Mrs. 
NaiKy Tate, Kimberly, and Lorayne 
Creasey. Filer.

Medals Issued to 
11 Navy Veterans

Eleven Twin Palls navy veterans 
received World war II medals last 

eek at the Twin Falls stoUon, CQM 
Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter in charge, 
announced Saturday.

Recipients were Harold Wllhams. 
victory and defense medals; Dwalne 
Don Burton and Richard Clifford 
Parent, victory and defense medals 
with feet clasps; Raymond Cecil 
Oreene, victory and defense med
als with base clasp, and Billy Elmer 
Stout. Donald W. Newcomb, Earl 
Davidson, Norman Bernard Lyda, 
Cordon Ronlelle Hagler, Winston 
Howard Bishop and Homer D. Han- 
klnjs, victory medals.

Presentations during August to
taled 141 victory medals. 32 Amer
ican defense. 24 American defense 
fleet clasps and eight base clasps, 
according to the recruiter.

He announced that the navy re
cruiting station will be closed on 
Labor day, but will open from 8:30 
to 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, aa well as 
during the regular hours during the 
day. ___________________

County Teachers 
Hear Supervisor

Rita Hanson, state elementary 
supervisor, outlined social studies 
programs and Doris Stradley, county 
superintendent of public Instruc
tion. gave several reports at the 
Saturday meeting of the Twin Falls 
County Rural Teachera’ assocla- 
tlon.

Nearly 100 per cent o f  the county 
teachers were present for the meet
ing In the Idaho Power auditorium.

Recent changes in school laws 
were discussed at the meeting.

Former ResidenU Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Ryan and 

daughters. Barbara and Shirley, ar
rived Friday from Los Angeles to 
visit at th^ home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl Johnson. Mr. and Mra. Ryan 
are former residents o f  Twin Fall*.

n ineu  Enda Vlsli
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Rice, Los An

geles, Calif., former residents of 
Twin Falls, who were visiting here 
with Mrs. Etta Riley and other 
friends, returned home Friday be
cause of serious Illness of their 
son, Don.

New buildings at Sydney. Aus
tralia, are limited to 150 feet In 
height.

I ENDS TUESDAY - niNC AND BOB 
AUE TLRUIFICI

Biggest Bomber
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Aug. 30 

yp j-T he h i«e  B 138A -l-flrst 
producUon of the world's largest 
.............................fr -took  o ff to
day on a night from P>art Worth 
to Wtlght Field, Dayton. O,

The six engines o f  the huge 
plane were warmed for almost an 
hour prior to the take-off. Lleut.- 
Col, Beverly Warren, army air 
forces plant representative at the 
Consolldated-Vultee factory here, 
signed an accepUnce order for 
the big craft after correction of 
a minor electrical rtlfflciiUy 
which occurred yesterday during 
test flights.

Mra. Harry J. Prior, accompanied 
by her children., Beverly and Jimmy, 
has arrived here to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Painter. Mra. 
Prior, whose hkn Is In Chleago. will 
be Joined by her husband in about 
a week.

Farmers and 
Stockqien to 

Star at Fair
<r»«  Vac« Om )

fair was self >usUlnlD« and there
for no tax levy was necessary for 
Its operation. This year, Hawkins 
said, the commlsslonen approved 
a I7JOO premium list for the fair. 
He added the record number of 
entries was iMtimony that the 1947 
ehow would be the greatest Id the 
history of the ooimty.

'ThU la true." declared Hawkins. 
‘n>ecause the pe<^le o f  Twin Falls 
county have taken such a deep in
terest in the fair.”

Officials o f  the fair board, other 
c o u n t y  commissioners including 
Kenyon Green and DeWltt R. 
Young and the director o f  the rodeo 
R. A. Richter, Boieman, Mont., wU 
be heard In radio interviews during 
the week over local radio stations 

Commissioner Green, Secretary 
Parks and Richter will be heard 
a 15-mlnute pro*ram over KTPI 
8:15 p. m. Monday. Other officials 
will be scheduled later In the week.

Members of the fair board Include 
T. V. NaU, Kimberly, president and 
chairman o f  the board; Eaton, Twin 
Palls, vice-president; and Parks, 
Filer, secreUry-manager; Clyde 
Musgrave, Filer; Willard McMaster, 
Hansen: Wilbur Quigley and H. W. 
l^hman, both Buhl, and H. G. 
Lauterbach, Twin Fall*.

3-Point Program Of Kwanis Told
8ALT LAKS O n T . Aug. SO 

Klwanla lnt«matlooal baa a pro
gram for th« coming year built 
around the three goats of demo
cracy. peace and preparedness, Dr. 
Charles W. Armstrong, Salisbury, 
N. international president, said 
upon his aiWval here today.

Armstrong, who will address ses
sions of the annual Utah-Idaho dis
trict convention beginning In Ogden 
tomorrow, said other goals for the 
program, heretofore unannounced.

Two Scions Talk 
To Rupert Lions

RUPERT. Aug. 30—Reps. John C. 
Sanborn, Ida., and Charles Rus
sell, Nev., spoke briefly at the Ru
pert Lions dub meeting Thursday 
night In regard to the proposed 
sur\ey by a congressional commit
tee of Irrigation work In this area.

The controversial Pallsadea dam 
project was also a topic of discus
sion St the meeting and questions 
■egardlng the project were asked the 
.wo congressmen.

Emekt Lake Here 
Ernest Lake, Stillwater. Okla.. ar

rived Friday to spend a two weeks' 
vacation at the home o f his brother. 
Earl Lake. He will be accompanied 
home by hi* mother, Mrs. Frank 
Lake, who has been visiting the 
Earl Lake family the past month.

Mrs. Haggardt Is 
Paid Last Honor

Graveside services lor Mrs. Edith 
Haggardt were held at 10 a. m. 
Saturday at Sunset Memorial park 
with the Rev. Qeorge Roseberry 
officiating.

Mrs. Haggardt's son and daughter, 
Dean H. Baggardt, Denver. Colo., 
and Mrs. Margaret Moss, Seattle, 
Wash., were here for the services. 
They are former residents of Twin 
Falls and Kimberly.

Pallbearers were Jesse Griffiths, 
Earl Sallee, William VanHouten, T. 
J. Douglas, Ralph Banning and D. 
A. Patterson.

UUbns Stop Here
Mrs. Elva Yates and her son and 

daughter-in-law, Mr.'and Mrs. Rob
ert Yates and their daughter, Lor- 
na, Ogden. UUh, visited Thursday 
and Friday at the D. H. Beus home. 
They were en route to Ogden fol
lowing a trip to Portland. Tacoma 
and other coast cities, Mrs. E3va 
Yates snd Mrs. Beus are sisters.

itw K tw aB li n o m B t  k  im w tat 
fw i *T eaat Jem» 1 9  *Ub the 

eeunt," Armstnnc' f«0Ttad. Uul 
sow liaa more tbaa SMO cbaptan in 
Ihe Dnltad 8 U t« . Canada. Alaska 
and Hawaii

Aate. UsMtty. lertUry, 
llekbery m4 Hutm  IsMiMMe 

ItIH IM«.

Deafened Now Hear 
With Tiny Single Unit

Science has now made It possible 
for the defened to hear faint 
sounds. It la a hearing, device 
small that It fits In the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy sermons, 
music and friendly companionship. 
Accepted by the Council on Physical 
Medicine of the American Medical 
Association. This device does not 
require separate battery pack, bat
tery wire, case or garment to bulge 
or weigh you down. The tone Is 
clear and powerful. 80 made that 
you can adjust It yourself to suit 
your hearing as your hearing 
changea. The makers of Beltone, 
Dept. 14. 1450 W. 18th St., Chicago 
e. 111., are so proud of their achieve
ment that they will gladly aend 
free deacrlptlve booklet and explain 
how you may get a full demon
stration of this remarkable hearing 
device In your own home without 
risking a penny. Write Beltone 
today. Adv.

EAGLES LODGE
MEETING B

AO Eaglet Welcome

MOVIES UNDER TH E STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2 MILES EAST OF TWIN FALLS—ON 
KIMBERLY ROAD— SEE THE BIG SIGN

COOLED B Y  MAGIC V A L L E Y  BREEZES

SUNDAY and MONDAY
ablaze with ACnONI 

EDWMDG. MARCARET

l i i[ "B U T C H " jE IIM K S

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS
The Best Movie Enjoyment in the 

Convenient Comfort of the Family Car.
SNACK BAR REST ROOMS

1 Contlnnons Bhowi Nightly —  S:©# and 10:0#
Box Offiee Opens at 1:M — Cons Earlyl

i f J i i K . r i i r n

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Doera Open 1£:4S —  Shew BUrts 1:00

A Flrat Run Feature In COLOR

SIX-CUN SHQWDOWNl

NEVER SUCH A MAN AS

DOORS OPEN AT 1I:U

ENDS THURSDAY

The moil imazlng rogue of a thousand y«sr* of Octlon . . .  tplnncr of 
sirsnge, wondrou* talc* .  .  .  boldest braggart who cvrr mad* hi* boails 
come iruet Sinbad .  .  .  >n Ih* paUces and* harcma of anclenl Penial
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Re-App^aisal 
Discussed on 
County Lands

(Ftwi Fm * Om )
^  handicapped by Uck o f  imJ- 

.....................I o f  Tilue.

«rDed,
I. utU'

lEing certain ftamUrd 
to f t s s u r e  cooip*nU e ftndioga 
throughout th« state.

The reccmmended re-appnOaal 
program wlU also Mrre to bring aU 
records up to date Ui. luch caaea at 
land now being used for  purposes 
other than that for which It waa 
originally evahiated. and in other 
slmUar details.

I f  the reTappralsa] program Is 
adopted by tha county. It will assist 
otdclals o f  the assessor-s office if 

U property owners vlU have available 
auch InfonnaUcn aa the dates buJld- 
Inga wer» constructed, the Initial 
costa and other related data. Any 
group or individuals wishing infor* 
matlmi are urged to get in touch 
with the commission, which will en
deavor to -assist them by holding 
open meetings as problems or Ques
tions arise.

The commlsakm amphasiaed that 
the county assessor's responaibillty. 
Insofar as fixing taxea la concerned, 
ends when he has properly and 
equitably assessed the property as to 
value. Then the levies, which deter* 
mine the amount of taxes on any 
pieces of property, a n  fixed by the 
various taxing districts, auch; »a the 
city, county, and school districts, es
tablish through their respective 
boards. It is the obJecUve of the 
equalization program to assist aU 
assessors through manuals and oth
er methods to arrive at values by 
corresponding methods.

Other members o f the commission, 
who were unable to attend the meet- 
ing here were Uoyd Penn. Kooskia; 
J. H. NctUeton. Murphy, and Chair
man Ed Baird, Boise. Also participat
ing In the session, besides the coun
ty commissioners, state tax commis
sion. the state valuation section offi- 
clals and the county assessors, were 
Robert Haller and George Leth, dep- 

f  uty assessors.

Two Wivies Seek Divorce Decrees 
L i Court Action

Two dlTone •ction» w«r* fU«d 
Friday in distrlet court by w tm  
who charged their husbandi with 
em et^ and non-m pport. reapec- 
Uvely.

Margaret BUen Martin aeeka i
divorce from Harold WlUlam Mar
tin to whom she was married oa 
r t t .  1, 1940, in Las Vegas. Nev. 
She charged him with extreme 
cruelty.

Her oomidatnt aUted that there 
were no children and no com
munity property. She also asked 
the restoration of her maiden name, 
Margaret EUen Brockett, In the 
complaint filed for her by Attorney 
Ptank L. Stephan.

Bernice Craner Logan, represent
ed by W . L. Dunn,, charged her 
husband. Robert J. Logan, with 
non-support. They were married In 
Balt U k e  City, TItah. Oct. 33, 1B43. 
No children or community pro
perty were listed.

Credit Managers 
For Area Gather 
At Session Here

Associated credit bureau manag
ers of- the southern Idaho region 
three held their first conference 
since beginning of World war H 
Safurday at the Park hotel in Twin 
Falls.

C halm an X. M. Steelsmlth, Bur
ley, led a dttcuaslon o f  advanced 
reporting, collecting and follow-up 
methods. Walter A. Jensen, execu
tive of the Northwest credit coun
cil, Portland. Ore., addressed the 
group on regulations and credit 
ditlons.

Louise Hughes, Twin Palls, and 
Homer Irving. Pocatello, were elect
ed to fill offices as secretary-treas- 
urcr and chairman, respectively, for 
the coming year.

The credit group held a noon 
at the Park hotel

for Twin Falls merchants.

C U fo id  T ie tf/ L e i

4 Drivers Fined 
On Traffic Counts

Pour persons paid fines for falling 
to observe stop slgfts Saturday, and 
two were fined for speeding.

Thomas B. Smith was assessed tlS 
plus >3 court costs. Lillian Doughty, 
•25; Theodore R. Larson, tl5  and »3 
costs, and Cliff Emerlck. $15 plus «3 
costs after each had pleaded guilty 
to the charge of failing to observe 
a (top sign. Pines were levied by M u
nicipal Judge 3. O. Pumphrey.

Paying fines of $10 and costs of t3  
each on charges o f  speeding were 
William A. Jean and Ernest J. Wills, 
who also pleaded guilty before Judge 
Pumphrey.

All the traffic offenders were ar
rested by Twin Palls city police.

19 Bus lines 
Merge Into 1 
For 35 States

BAN PRANCISOO, Aug. 30 (UJ!>— 
Announcement wos<made today of 
the consoUdaUon of 19 Independent 
bus line*, operating more than W,- 
000 miles In 35 gutes with 2,IM 
buses and 8,300 employes.

Officials of American Busllnea, 
Inc., m e  o f the companies Involved, 
aald it was the largest consoUdaUon 
in the history of the American bus 
industry. They said California, Ore
gon and Washington “ would feel 
the full Impact of the new system" 
since American buslines is engaged 
in a lawsuit with Pacific Grey- 
bound-Southern Pacific railroad for 
equal rights on coast highways.

The consolidation Includes: 
American Buslines. Inc.; Burling

ton Trailways; Continental Trall- 
waya; Crescent TraUways; Dlxie- 
aunshlne TraUways; Denver-Colo- 
rado Sprlngs-Pueblo Trailways: 
Denver-Salt U k e -P a c ific  TraU- 
ways; Ibstem  Trailways; Oeorgla 
Trailways: Incjlana railroad; Mo- 
Ark Trailways; Modem Trailways; 
Muscatlnc-Davenport and Clinton 
Bus company: Pony Express; Serv
ice sUges: Southeastern Greyhound 
llnta; Santa Pe Trailways: Utah- 
Idaho Central railroad and West 
Coast Trailways.

TIMES-KBWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

FairgoerstoSee Air Unit Display
A mobile unit, featurlnf some of 

the Utcat e<iulpment used by the 
army air forces. wiU be o o  dUplay 
at the Twin Palls County fair, ac- 
cording to Plrst Ueut. George P. 
Claxton. officer In charge ot the 
Twin Palls army recruiting ataUon.

Included in the exhibit are a  r«dlo 
compaas. the bombaight used in 
raids on Germany and Japan during 
World war n . the automaUc pilot, 
radar equipment and emergency 
equipment used for flights over 
water.

AU equipment will be in operating 
condition, Lieutenant Ctaxton said, 
and will be arranged to portray 
simulated operation of the unlta.

Forestry Leader 

Sees Fire Threat
“Fire danger in the grass, brush 

and timber areas is now extremely 
criUcal.- A. E. Briggs, supervisor of 
the Minidoka forest said Saturday.

"I must urge all people who wlU 
be using the grass, brush and timber 
areas during this two-day holiday 
to take every precaution against the 
escape of fires." he said.

Weather condlUons. ooupled with 
the tlnder-dry conditions o f  the 
fuels is rrsuUlng in particularly 
vicious fires this season, the forest 
supervisor pointed out.

Fund Push by 
C. of C. Slated 
To Open Here
Preliminaries of a membetship 

drive to raise $10,000 of a  «»,300 
budget for the Twin Palls Chamber 
o f  Commerce were set In motioiT 
Prlday-s meeUng at the Rogerson 
hoUl.

A membership campaign commlU 
t « ,  headed by J. C. Ashworth, wiU 
Uunch the campaign Wednesday 
when chamber members wlU follow 
their regular meeUng with a "kick- 
o f f  dinner at the Park hotel. The 
drive WlU continue unUl Sept 13 
when the chamber plans to cUm&z 
the campaign with a “ victory" ban
quet.

Secretary j .  A. Spriggs pohited out 
that over half of the I22J00 budget 
set by the chamber will go directly 
for T»-ln Palls civic Improvement 
and promotion. The balance will pay 
operation expenses.

Three Drink Cases 
In Municipal Conrt

One man was fined, oae com- 
m itt«I to JaU in lieu of »  ftaa .w d  
Judgment was suspended for on- 
o^th« after the trio pleaded guilty 
flatorday before Municipal Judge 
J. O . Pumphrey to chargM of Jn-

GET8 JAIL TERM 
Alvin W. Dennis was sentenced to 

33 days In the county JaU Saturday 
by Justice of the Peace J. O. Pum- 
p ^ ey  after' pleading guilty to 
chargps of Indecent exposure. He waa 
arrested Friday night by Twin Palla 
city police,

James Patrick O'Nlel paid a fine 
o f m  W U ^  P. Wright was‘ c S !  
- m lt ^  to  15 days In the city laU 
in lieu of a >30 fine and Judgment 
was suspended against Louis Wells 
for «  period ot 60 days.

Joint Custody of 
Child Is Awarded

Joint custody of an adopted child 
was awarded Claire Senften Wil
liams and Wayne C. WUIlams In a 
divorce decree granted Mrs Wil
liams by DUtrict Judge James W. 
Porter Friday.

Wllllama Is to keep the child 
during the School year and Mrs. 
Williams during vacations.

The dU-orce was granted by de
fault. Mrs. WllUams was represent
ed by MarshaU Chapman and U w - 
rcnce B. Quinn.

STODENT ON VACATION 
PAIRPIELD. Aug. 30 -  Colin 

Barkley, student at the Univeralty 
of Southern California. Is spend
ing a two-weeks’ vacation with his 
father, Clarence Barkley.

Style Review to 
fie Held at Fair

at tbs Twin Palls county fair Tbtirs- 
day by Twin PaUs county 4-H d ob  
members, BUI Priest, county dub 
agent, announced Saturday.

The review, under the direction 
o f  Mrs. Otto Hllflker and Mrs. 
Harold Halnline, will be presented 
la  connection with a newer show 
wlthjlowers furnished by dub mem
bers and Randall florists.

A  welner roast and entertainment 
program wUl be held for 4-H dub 
members at 0:SO p. m. Thursday and 
Friday Just north of the fair en
trance. Priest said. It wlU be under 
the supervision of Bud McNealy.

HOW TO WEEP JUnkD.;
BYREM UHafliE  

WAU STREET MNimui
AT U  Joomal la tl

Ing 5  any bW 
foniMd OO TasM. Pitota. Labor, 
Industriea, Oonmuxutua, Bmbb1«h. 
Uarkatlsg, World Tirada, Flaaaea S -  
N«w Leguiatloo. Tit tt for a taoMm. 
send this ad wltb Is PaetSe Oaoirt

NOW READ Y... 
ELBERTA PEACHES

PER BUSHEL PER BUSHEL 
On Trew picked
^***5 $1.50

Also Improved Elbertas, Hales and Crawfords 
ON SALE AT OBCHABD

J o h n  S .  G o n r le y
Phooe e-l-S , FUer

2o :  SHosHotte t  p h . lo t

Just Arrived at

m
c O E R m i

TWIN F A L M

E R S O n

IDAHO'S BIGGEST SHOW! TWIN FALLS COUNTY

FAIRGROUNDS, FILER, IDAHO 4 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS

September 3-4-5-6
FUIX PROGRAM OF EVENTS EACH DAY

Races * Shows * Events * Prizes • Exhibits • Parades

AFTERNOON ENTERTAINMENT

FREE CIRCUS
IN FRONT OF GRANDSTAND

SEPT. 3rd and 6th

Horse Races, Circus Acts 
Livestock Parade 

SEPT. 4th and 5th
Admiflfllnn B O ^ pluti tnx

Thursday, East End Day~Friday, West End Day

LIVESTOCK-CROPS  
and HOME-MAKERS

UNDER THE LIGHTS

NIGHT RODEO
S 4 ,ann-nnCa»h Prizes

T  w  K N T K Y  f e e s

$7,500.00
PREMIUM
MONEY

COUNTY 4-H
a n d  f . f . a .

LIVESTOCK 
PARADE

IS
SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE

Tlie toogheat itrlng of 
bucken, th a  meaneil 
buili and (h e  faitrsl 
ealvea—fumlthea by lU 
A. niehler —- Doiciniaii, 
Alonlana.

Hull Dogging...
Hiircback Hiding
Bull R id ing...
(’nlf Roping..................
Smidio Bronc Riding 
Amateur Bronc H iding.........

SPECIALTY ACTS 
Johnnie Jordan,

MAMTEII OF CEREMONIEfl

Montle Montana, 
Louiae and Montle Jr. 

Bernice Doaaey 
Harvey and MUdred Rex,

THICK AND FANCY RIDKKS AND ROrZlIS
Canary Red, with hla 

Calgary Rope Act 
Slim Piclclna and Carl Satterfield,

RODEO CLOWNS AND BULL FIGHTERS

Ray Ramaey, and lUa Dancing and 
Jumping Horaaa

ADMISSIONS
MAIN GATE

D A Y  ...............
After S p, m. 
ClllMmKN 
DNDEK II
Car Pnrklns
HORSE RACING 
Aftornoon..............

. 2 8 ^  

FREE

B 0 <

RODEO
General AdmlMfon

a d u l t s  .....................f i .o o

CHILDREN .
RESERVED BEATS

n . s o
A t t  PRICES PLUS TAX

RE8BRVBD SEATS 
ON SALE AT 

DETWKILER’S
TWIN TAUA

DODD’S CIGAR HTORH 
■ Km B TO LY
STUDI5BAKBR GROCERY

f a i r g r o u n d s  o f f ic e
riLXR

Added Attractions
POSSE DRnxs 
EVERY NIGHT

Cassia County Sherltra 
Posse—September 3
Twin Falls County SherUPa 
Posse—September 4 «  5
Jerome County SherUPa 
Posse—September 6 

•
QUEENS FROjm 

S O U T H E R N  I D A H O  T o w n s

TWIN rAIX8 MUMiCIPAI. 
BAim ON VARADB

BVBRT mom

*™14iiry§SFf*g
Showa -  RM««,
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THE PERII^ OF STKENGTH
Labor day this year finds the organized 

workers of the United Slates In a position of 
strength—numerical, political and financial 
—which is unsurpassed in the natlon’a peace
time history. Tluis far the Taft-Hartley act 
has fulfilled none of the dire predictions 
made about It. There are no Indications as 
yet that the labor movement Is being de
stroyed. or set back 25 years, or even seriously 
hampered.

In spite of this law, some unions have ne
gotiated the best contracts In their history. 
And one might even say that because of this 
Jaw, the ^eat body ot union members has 
become a political force to be reckoned with 
as never before.

There Is great hope In this power for the 
workers whose efforts have so largely con
tributed to making America the world's 
greatest and most progressive nation, a tower 
of strength and hope of freedom-loving 
peoples everywhere. But the same power also 
carries with It an Increasing element of 
danger.

Speaking in general, organized labor has 
won Its fight for recognition as a permanent 
and Indispensable part of American life. The 
threat that antl-unlon employers will destroy 
the movement now Is so remote as to seem 
Impossible. The threat that labor’s strength 
may Invite power-hungry or subversive lead
ers, however, Is already present and Increas
ing.

The iinlon officials who have exploited 
their position for extravagant, personal, de
structive purposes may be few. The com
munists in key positions may constitute only 
a  minute percentage of total union member
ship. But both reflect discredit upon all of 
labor, the millions of loyal, respectable men 
and women whose Interests they claim to 
have at heart.

The communist menace in the labor move
ment Is no pipe dream. The campaign against 
It. in and out of labor’s ranks, is no witch 
hunt, as the communists would like to have 
the country believe. The.unlons are the Ideal 
and tradl^onal place for 'them to do their 
greatest damage.

Behind a smoke screen of misrepresenta
tions and lies they strive to create the dis
sension, unrest, and self-pltylng class con
sciousness which help to sap the country’s 
economic health and create a major depres
sion. It is only In depression and chaos that 
communism stands any chance of gaining a 
real foothold here.

Neither Senator Taft nor Representative 
Hartley, nor anyone else tagged as an "enemy 
of labor,”  begins to deserve that title as do 
the communists within the labor movement 
Itself. For their purpose Is to destroy all 
freedom, tear down our democracy and pros
perity, and substitute the regimentation and 
terror of Soviet "democracy."

So on this day of honor to labor, the or
ganized workers might well take stock of 
the dangers which threaten them as well as 
of their hard-won and well-deserved Ad
vancement. For as labor’s strength Increas
es, so does the need to operate Its unions In 
a truly representative, democratic manner, 
to avoid gullibility, and to recognize Its great
est enemies.

DOUBLE PROHIBITION 
’Tlie world of the legitimate theater Is In a 

mild uproar over the exclusion of Negroes 
from the Natlonol theater In Washington. 
Actors Equity has given the theater's manage
ment a year In which to end the discrimina
tion, or Equity member.i will refuse to piny 
the National. New York theater manngors 
ond producera urn split over the Ijwuo.

The National's manager, a New Yorker, 
has Insued a statement stating that he will 
not abandon  his whitp.n-only policy until the 

general policy ot rti.icrlmlnntlon In the  na
tion's cnpital la chunKcd by law.

Tills seems a rather odd defense. Wa.ih- 
Ington Is governed by congress, and congrpsa 
functions under the federal constitution 
which npeclflciiny guarantcM equal rlKhts, 
It would bo difficult to end, by law, dinrilm- 
InatiouB whlch'alrendy are prohibited by the 
hlghMt law of the land.

A DELICATE PROBLEM
It fletinis likely that, when the Anglo- 

Amorican (11hi:u!is1oii« of tlio Mritiflh hmn iiro 
resumed, the Amorloan rrprpnentativen will 
find them.iplvc.1 nicnrinK a Irlnky courno be
tween economic dictation and fiound bunlnesa 
sense.

The UrltlBh people chose a government 
which promlflud to natlonalire koy Industrlrs. 
The United Stated, of course, has no right 
to interfcTo with tliiit free cholrn of govorii- 
nient At tho sumo time, English flociullnm 
apparently U not too efficient or succcssful. 
Binco tho Dritlah want the terms of their 
oan liberallied. It seems only fulr and right 

that. In return, the United States shojild a«k 
that Its dollars be used as effectively 
IKMslble.

Finding a satisfactory middle course be
tween these two problems looks like an un
enviable exercise In diplomacy.

It'a funny nobody ever thought of aelling 
renmUQU ot WftU paper for kids wrltp on.

*«7 T>ek«.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
OATH—Otetreperout John L. LevU. Is throwing »n  

his mighty Influence Into s  supreme effort to persuade 
the American rederaUon o f  Labor to adopt the OIO 
strategy of an all-cut defiance of the Hariley-Taft 
law, especially the requirement that union officials 
make affidavits they are not com
munists under penalty o f  losing alli 
theJr rights and prlvUeges 
the new act.

The tUnld AFL president, WJl.
Green, has not yet made u p __
mind on the question, but the United'
Mine Workers boss hopeti to make 
up for him. He has warned 
his UMW organization will not 
to take the oath, no matter what] 
decision the federaUon reaches. I 

••I am a white man." thunders 
Mr. Lewis in his best 
«(yle. and then he soliloquizes after

No! I am an honest man. but shall I swear to my 
*  CMsUnn. but shall I swear to 

my belief*? Nol I am not a communUt. but shall 1 
swear to my Americanism? Hoi-*

ENTRE.NCHED—Mr. Lewis professes no concern 
over NLRB General Counsel Robert Denham's threat 
to deprive non-swearing officials ot their authority 
to. uu le the federal agency’s offices, services and 
protection in obtaining contracU with employers.

He Is already so strongly entrenched that he does not 
fee) the need of federal saslstance. No competing 
union seeks to invade his highly specialized and or- 
ganlzed field. In his recent setUement with the coal 
operators, which was the best In Industrial history 
he demonstrated that he can get what he waaU 
through by.passing an government agencies.

the need of an
N ^ ,  although enactment of the original Wagner 
labor relations act. which he helped to shape, rescued 
his union from dIslntegraUon and bankruptcy. Ha 
considers himself so strong that he may even advocate 
repeal, not only of the Taft-Hortley law, but of the 
basic sUtute establUhlng the NLRB.

Thus the new deal experiment of government rein
forcement of organized labor has rounded the full 
circle. Now that the unions' newly won power has 
been challenged through congressional enactment of 
checks and balances, they want enUre freedom from 
federal restraints and regulation.

CONTROVEBStAL-Rep. Fred Hartley, co-author o f 
the controversial sUtute, may toss a troublesome 
problem Into the laps of President TYuman and Attor- 

enjoying the
pol Ucal discomfiture and controversy which operation 
of the law has caused the Republican sponsors 

The Jersey member, who differs from Senator Taft 
on the ethics and legality of new contracts which aim 
to evade or nullify their law. may ask tho department 
of Justice to InvesUgate them with an eye to prose
cution. Other experts insist that unions and corpora
tions have no more right to frustrate this statute 
than Uiey have to balk the effect of the anU-trust, 
tariff or revenue laws.

Many key OOP-ers suspect that cerUln adminis
tration members. In cahoots with Messrs. Philip Mur
ray and Lewis, aim to try to discredit tho act between 
now and the 194S elecUon.

Should the pracUces which Mr. Hartley criticizes 
preclpItatc a year o f  Industrial unrest rather than 
peaceful relatlonshlpa between labor and management, 
the popular reaction might be unfavorable to the 
Republicans.

N0N-PA&T16AN—John Thomas Taylor, the Amer
ican Legion's veteran lobbyist at the capital, never 
suffered such a political snub and congressional defi
ance as he did when he tried to block Introduction 
of Uie Van Zandt bill establishing a sort of veterans' 
reconatnictlon Hnance corporation. He may be re
buked for his interference by Legion officials at tho 
forthcoming national convenUon In New York City.

The measure wna originally presented to the house 
by ReprasentaUve Van Zandt of Pennsylvania, former 
head of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, which actively 
promoted the project. Plve other members—Repre
sentatives Keamey and Wolcott. N. J.; Kefauner. 
Tenn.; Rogers. Mass.. and Spence. J^.-spon'sored sim
ilar proposals. It was a completely non-partisan enter- 
prise.

UNEASY—When Sen. Styles Bridges of Now Hamp
shire let It be known thnt he would Introduce a com
panion bill In the senate, Lobbyist Taylor descended 
on him, and "descended” Is the precise word to define 
John Thomas's operations. He threatened to defeat 
Senator Bridges or anybody el.se who dared to  father 
Uie scheme.

It Is understood tlmt Mr. Tiiylnr fumed becaiise 
tho program was the hraln child of a rival veterans' 
organlxallcn. He has become iitiPOAy over the Influ
ence which the more sgKresslve V rw  has won among 
World war I f  veterans.

When Qeorge IJiiniv former deputy chief o f the 
veterans admlnlstrnllon and now VPW rehabilitation 
director, learned of the nrldgrs-Tsylor set-to, he 
wrote to Paul OrlfflUi, nations] commander ot Uie 
American Legion. He asked If Mr. Taylor spoke only 
for himself, or If he represented tho Legion's official 
reaction to the vetpranV RFC e.Mnbll.sliment.

Commander OrKdih did not reply. H« did better. 
A t the next convention of tlm Prniiaylvanla depart
ment of the Legion, hr prr-Mmdert the rtelcRatPs to 
endorse the Van Zundt-UrldKea program unanlmoiiely. 
and to demand thnt rongresi enact It at the next 
sewlon.'

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
NO TIME TO HrKCtlLATK

Despite the lilRh prices of tiinn prtxliiclj, speculative 
buying of Isnri by farmera Is miirli smaller than after 
the firm World war. One of Itir major reason* la 
remembranre of the rolltiiv« of tiirm prices which 
then spread dlnuster.

During the farm-land indAtlon nt ihc n'rat war 
many farniern In the corn nim wlimi iirltA and else
where paid fabulous prices for more Isiid. i>Ye<]iiently 
the purchuners mortgaged their farma, and, when 
prices fliiddenly slumped on the rlnw of ihe war. lost 
all tlirir land, now and old.

Parmei's did not buy much liind during the second 
war, Oeneriilly, anybody who liad land Jiaed It. I’ ro- 
diirlloii inrreased SS per rent nlxive wliat, was called 
normal before the war. Wheti a fnrnirr has raised 
hin prodiicitloii a third, he usually Irrl  ̂ no necesslly to 
enUrKA his acreagr, farm leaders otinrivp.

He.1t ot all for the Il»^mcr ,̂ Uinrn has been no 
sudden drop In prlres un ntnio tw.i ysara after 
th# flrat war. when farm ex|K)tU 1o Kurope stopped. 
TIUh time tho continued nlilpiiiiiK oC American food- 
stuffa abiouil, plus hlxli n>nniiiu|iiloii ni home, han so 
far savoil agriculture fn>m a luirHnl price break. Hut 
obviously the arlUli titj nup|>orl uf pi ires given by 
foreign altlpmente will noi |,n pprniniient.

Tills la peculiarly a (line lor iiiinliiiBlng only at 
prices Justified by loiiK-Irr:!! Iiiniinfl Christian llot- 
enre Monitor,

nATTI.K OK MEKII,INr:N
The W O W B-W onien’s OrKi>rilii\iioii to War on 

titylra being dedicated to rrlaliilnK the status quo 
of nliiitt aklrts, desorvea the (ullrat inasoullne sun)ort 
right »p to the bottom of the henu.

There In no doubt at all hut lhat Uie iitdden desire 
of the gsrmrnl trade to droj* sklrU was to make every 
inoUier'a ilaiiKhler, and all (he mdUiem Uttt, Itiiy new 
wardixilipfl Ily Uila profltepilng Hunt the faohlon 
crowd hoped t<i lift profits while they lowered eklits.

Wliat the WOWS are flgliLlug Is an attempt to limit 
niati'a right to look where he p lem i and to makn him 
|Hiy for It as well. Let ui hoixi the WOWB succeed, 
and are out of the trenches hy (he Christman liuylni 
rush. St. Ixiuls i ’mt.J)Lspatch,

* I1I0K1.BI>
'I1ie Scot la fi'equently Uie goat wh«n Jokes ara on 

tap. bill not always. Listen to ihia:
In iin EngiUh political nradon: ' j was born an 

KnglUhman, I have lived an KiiHllsliiiian I houa 
1 ahall die an Kngllahman."

rroin the bark of the hall In m  niimivttiikabla 
arrenl. came the question: “ Mdii, l ii i ye m> ambes* 
Uon."—a&iita ra

As I wriU this, the"be«utiful 
strains '31oop Bleep" are tw»wiw» 
from my radio, vrloU lng the wall
paper and rocking Whistler's mo
ther right out o f  her chair.

This novelty aong craze, which haa 
ren the squares going la drdes, all 

started with that 
mad tune. **Tbej 
Music O  0 e ■
R o u n d  and 
Round." Thab biti

SDNDAT. ATranST SI. IMT

cord was prob
ably written un
der the Influence 

a flve-eent, 
cigar, also a thing 
of the past. j 

don't qultei 
know why thesa 
songs are created.
They sound as though the composer 
caught his thumb in a door Jamb 
and bad his partner play the ac
companiment. Why, Just last win
ter "Open the Door. Richard- sold 
two million copies. . .  not to mention 
three million pairs of earmuffs.

But "Bloop Bleep" really got ir.- 
In its spell. This seven-year Itch 
In four-quarter time was adapted 
from a serious compoeltlon by 
Prank Loesser, who originally com. 
posed It for the Philadelphia sym  ̂
phony. At that time It was knowTi 
as 'T one Poems for Two Oboes 
Clarinet and Monkey Wrench," 

Why can't these songwriters lesve 
e alone? I’m a guy who happens 

to like leaky faucets . . .  I  enjoy the 
sound of clanking milk bottles, and 
I really don't w»nt that guy up
stairs to drop that other shoe. But 
I guess everything wUl be all right 
. . . the padding for the walls ju. t̂ 
arrived.

Shortages of Dry 
Ice May Hamper 
U. S. Rainmakers

CHICAGO, Aug. 90 (ff)—Rain
makers. both amateur and profes
sional. tried to help nature across 
the drought-dnged sections of the 
country this week but manufactur
ers o f  dry ice, chief component used 
in the experlmenU. could promise 
only scant supplies for that purpose 
from the Industry’s short summer 
stocks.

Farmers In particular sought 
man-induced rain to save their 
thirsty cropi. but one flier In Rich
mond. Va., dumped &0 pounds of dry 
Ice Into a cloud Just to cool Rich
mond's hot brow, which hadn't felt 
rain for two weeks.

Near Los Angeles, firefighters 
failed to douse a canyon fire with 
dry-Ice but rain put out the fire 
next day.

In Texas. Oklahoma. Arizona. New 
Mexico. Missouri. Louisiana. Iowa 
and Illinois sueceesful rain making 
experiments have been carried out, 
but In Nebraska three known ef
forts were failures. Some In Iowa 
were not considered loo succcsaful.

Results have ranged all the wny 
from sprinkles o f  preclpltntlnn, 
which failed to reach the ground 
before evaporating, to real "sonk- 
era" lasting 35 to 45 minutes.

Wainwright.Ends 
His Long Career

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Aug. 30 m  
—The reading of general orders at 
Pi, Sam Houston tomorrow rciirlnR 
Gen. Jonathan M, . Wulnwrlght, 
commander in chief of the fourth 
army, will end an army career dat
ing back to HK)2.

Making his last presentation of 
an army award a.i an sctlve officer. 
Wftlnwrlght today will present h dl.i- 
tlngulshert service mednl t<> Maj.- 
Oen, Russell P. Hurtle, T>’Ier. Trx, 
General Hartlo commanded the 
aith Infantry division which he 
took to the British lelee In 1943.

Walnwrlght, hero of Bataan and 
Corregldor. delivered a farewell 
mensage yesterday to all personnel, 
civilian and military of fourth army 
headquarters, thanking them for 
"loyal service."

In a brief radio brnndrMi Inst 
night, he snlcl Hint Aincrirn wii.n 
nol adrquntely clrrnulril.

HOW THINGS A P P E A E  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORKr-Oarret O. WUcox, 

Ute private In the 240th M. P. Bn., 
zone of the Interior (special), the 
household guard of President Rooee- 
relt at Hyde Park, erentually v u  
transferred abroad to see the war.

He reports that he came home a 
buck sergeant although at Hyde 
Park he had 
never been able 
to  make Pfc. He 
had been suspect- 

o f breaking 
step deliberately 
to get a traiisfer, 
but he slUl' In
sists that he had 

sense of rhy
thm and couldnt 
help It. However, 
he did have mo
ments when he re- -  .. . ,  . 
proached himself 
for sitting out th# war on the es 
late of the Roosevelts and th 
neighboring acres of the old Van
derbilt and Rogers baronies.

At such tlmea It occuned to Pri
vate Wilcox that a flat-bellied 
Yankee. 6 feet. two. healthy and 
strong, might better be UfUny his 
own height and weight in Germans 
or Japs and, anyway, seeing some 
war. than cutting shrubs with a 
bnish-hook and throwing salutes to 
young officers who also might be 
better employed.

There were 384 soldiers in the 
command, oil there for the sole duty 
of guarding Roasevelt when he took 
a whim to go there, his family, his 
jfucjts. buildings, trees and hla dog, 
Fala.

No other president had ever been 
) prcclous as to need all thla pro

tection and change of scene to ease 
the stress of his duties. And thou
sands of other American civilians 
running the great war production 
Job.s were getting much less re.st and 
sleeping In uppers or rcclInlng 
chairs, when they traveled on im
perative business.

Inasmuch as he was putting In 
his time anyu'ay, and with his fu 
ture in abeyance. Private Wilcox 
thought he ought to get cloee enough 
to the war to catch the echo of 
the grumble of a gun or the flicker 
of a bomb. He hsd two overcoats 
and a parka. The Hyde Park Cold- 
streams were elaborately dreased 
because it was their duty to look 
dressy.

There was a telephone exchange. 
Buck privates have to rely on hear
say and Private WUcox heard that 
this apparatus cost the people, »120.- 
(MO. If union workmen built It. that 
!.■! conservative. The newspapers, in
cidentally. were In no better posi
tion to gel information.

Byron Prlcc tho censor, and 
le war department forbade men-

LEAVE FOR HOME 
FILER; Aug. 80—Mr. and Mrs. 

D. C, Bayle.s3 and children left 
Saturday for their home In Alameda. 
Calif., after a visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N, Englebright.

tloQ o f  the mere of the
household gu*rd. 'Riere were tele
phones end flood llgbte et abort 
interval* alo2g the bouadarle*. 
There were b«tttllon motor and 
personnel offtcen. with e lergeant 
and ■ corporal etcli.

There was a medical capUln with 
five men. There were 30 jeeps, a 
dozen trucks for manning and re
lieving the posts, two weapon car
riers. an Improvised ambulance and 
a  sedan for the major, and drirera 
and mechanics for alL 

All this, and the coat of ripping 
out and building'hi . to Improvise 
quarters and headqoartera, was one 
man's tribute to his own Importance.

Private WUcox seems to have been 
guUty o f  one overt poUUcU act. 
He wrote a sketeh for a battalion 
entertainment entitled *"Oh My 
O uardr He believe* it wa* rejected 
on political rather than esthetic 
grounds. However. I have read a 
small opus of his and "Oh My 
Guardi" could have been an ar
tistic failure u  well as an act of 
lese nujeste. He Isn't a . B. Shaw.

Still be wasn't transferred nntn 
one morning toward the dawn, irtien 
he fired a whole clip from his rifle 
while on hla post 

Mr. WUcox, formerly Private W il
cox. sUtes that he had earned a 
sharpshooter’s badge In his h«slr 
tralnhig and. In his prewar years, 
had studied psychology. He was first 
suspected of designs on the life of 
his commander-in-chief, who was 
about half a mile away and in bed 
anyway.

He Insisted, however, that suicide 
as his purpose. And he says none 

of his superiors marvelled that a 
suicidal sharpshooter should fail to 
hit himself somewhere at least once 
In five shots at arm's length. He 
was tronsferred to a psycho hc«- 
pltal, examined, says he, by 18 per
sons, Including several WAC's. re
turned to duty M d ordered overseas.

Mr. Wilcox says that In no case 
would an authentic peycho be sent 
abroad. In Belgium, Mr. wUco* says, 
he made P fc In the 3587th ordnance 
company, got a battle star “irtiloh I 
didn't deserve because I wasn't in 
any battle" M d. about the time he 
was to returfl home for dtocharge.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
_ NOTICE OP MEBTINC

N o^. it btMbr sl<rtn that lb* Bo.H 
of DIrwtore of Ui« Ullnar Lo« Lift Irrl* 
S.Uoo DUlrirt «lll tn««t .t  o/flcl of 
th. dUtrkt .1  H«Uu,h. H,lS. n«r 
Milnrr dam b«t«Mn Um baun e( 1 p. m. 
•Bd » p.Jn. on Mond*7. 6«)L « ,  I8|7, 
M > bo«rt of eorrectloa for Ui* purpoM 
of «orr«tin» tny .non la th« a>i«Mmen( 
roll! of uid dliUict. «bkb pmarwl 
Au,. 8. i j ,7 .ad which 1. aow o i ^ T l
tht Offlc* of (4ld dUtrlcl «h<ro anyon*

aay ••• ftn*. p«iuon of ror- 
ration will b» nnhid by ttld board of 
corrtcllon Utwm uId daU of 6cpt U
«<! «•'« i n c S

KARI. D. SEARS. 8«cr«Ury

attw  the «*r , wae made eeiiBaat
by U eu t PhUlp Schlan. of Brook- 
lyn. Who t l t ^ t  he deeerred soma 
amend for the blank time at Hyde
'Pirk. ...........................

Mr. WOeox explains that prano- 
Ueo was vBasoally sbw  at BTde 
Park because the 340th U. P. Bn.. 
7^  L  (special) was a sterile outfit 

v itb  the that this was 
a  legitimate assignment Involving 

T berefon  it bad a small

On Dec. St. 1943, the eiddlera of 
the Hyde Park Ooldstreams who 
were not at that hour on guard were 
lnTlt«d to the presence of the C -in-0 
In the libratT which he had already 
caused to be erected as a memorial 
to  hlmaelf.,

Mr. WUcox aaya be was gaunt and 
plainly unfit for his duUes and was 
wheeled in by an orderly with Mrs. 
Roosevelt at his side. Hr*. Roose
velt took charge. Roosevelt was only 
recently back from Teheran and an
swered a few meanlnglfis questions 
which were sifted to him by hU 
wife. Iher*  were no refreshmenta.

social m e was bleak, but no 
worse than it was for enlisted 
in most places. Wilcox
there was unrest among the en
listed people when an tnvlUUon was 
issued for a  taffy puU. apple-duck- 
Ing or similar debauch In the tra
dition of B eailor the great to which 
the offlcen  were bidden to bring 
their "ladles”  and ihe enlisted men 
their “w lv « .-

For a Better Building, Use

STANDARD 
BLOCKS

LOW IN COST-HIGH IN STRENGTH 
FIRE RESISTANT-^LGW INSURANCE R.\TE 
INSUr.ATlVE-ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE

I Dependable Free Eatimatea fo r  Any Size Job

STANDARD BLOCK CO. ^
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO ^1

I East of City on Kimberly Road phone M2-M S

m V m W , W J W M W W . W , W

Firs t Choice for Fa ll, 
A Pedwin Town Style
Chooie a pair of these smart shoei to 

|idd snap to your F ill lu lt i. Bean 

for wcsr. Premium '/slue at a 

populsr prlcc. Put s p.iir 

in  jrour wardrobe 

right awsy.

'‘Footwear }ur the Entire Family''

P =E L E C T K IC  =  
REFRIGERATOR 

Repair Service
Refrigeraiors Oiled and
Adjusted ...............J1.50

F R ia iD A m E  — NOROB 
APEX — KELVINATOR 

STEWART-WARNER — O-E 
PHILCO — WESTINOHOUSB 

HOTPOINT — QRUNOW 
GIBSON — PIRESTONB 
COLDSPOT — ALLIED 

LEONARD — CR08LE7 
CORONAIX) -  ADMIRAL

JOLLEY'S
Refrigentlon Service
110 Second Aveaoe South

PHONE 999

H u m  M em .* Mid.
*ihat «ome of the boms that rmi" 
e l the o ffin n  bimdlad with were 
terrible traape nbUa many «  the 
•nllsted wires were ladles.'*

•me •peeUicatlone for the 940th 
U . P. Bn.. Z . I. (special) were simply 
a minimum height of six feet and an 
X. Q. of UO. Mr. Wilcox never learn
ed of any check on peiaonal loyalty 
to Rooeevelt.

Personalized
MATCHES. NAPKINS. 
PEN0IL8,' BTO. 

Imprinted while you wait —  If 
you wish.

JUST THE G IFT for the 
person who has everything

GIFTS r̂om 
RENEE’S

LOOK
Again 

In Stock

T h e  R e c o r d  Y o u  H ave  
B e e n  A s k in g  F o r

KENTUCKY
Tm Gonna Write to Heaven 

Blue Sky Boys 63o

Order by Mail: Inclose name 
and address with remittance^ 
and 16c for postage and In-

MUSIC
CENTER

Give me my^Saddle!
Saddle up for Fall, gals. 'cause Saddles 
are the fsshlon dnch of ihc season. Styled bj 
Teen Age, ihey’re bright u a dollar to give
your twinkling toes a lift o f  color. ,

Styles f r o m  % 4 , 9 B  (0 $ 6 . 9 S

5on d
'Foolivear for the Entire Family'*
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Conclave Bid 
Puts_ Spot on 
Korea Status

B)r OLBNN BABB 
AP rordfB Newi Asadjvt

WM hlsgtco's ctU for s  fottr>po«« 
«r  eonlerenca to hasten Kotm ’«  In- 
depeodene* turni tha spoUlght oa 
one of the unhappieat conmunltles 
In the poatwar world.

Korea, like Auitria, Is coiuldered 
a  liberated land, not couiuered en> 
emy territory. ‘The Japanese have 
been driven out but other alien rul
ers have taken tbeir place, and the 
coming of real' peace, treedom and 
vellbelng Is postponed because the 
llberaton cannot or will not a«ree.

Not U. 8. Faalt
It cannot be u id  that this Is the 

fault of the United States, whlcb 
shares with Soviet Ru&sla the occu
pation of this former Japanese pos
session.

The American government and Its 
represenUUves In Korea have irled 
continuously and Insistently since 
1945 to come to
with the Russians which would per. 
mlt fulfUlment of the pledge of 
Korean freedom made at Cairo In 
1843 and repeated and amplified in 
the Moscow conference of 1045.

Further Evidence
The newest call is further evi

dence of the United States' desire 
to make those promises real and to 
turn over the burdens of admlnls* 
tratlon to The Koreans as soon as 
possible.

The Russians response In the post 
has been as unhelpful as most Rus
sian responses to allied advances In 
the postwar period. It requires a 
considerable degree of optimism to 
expect that the reply to this Invi
tation will be more encouraging,

Nevertheless Moscow's announce
ment last night of the R u ss ia  rati
fication of peace treaties with the 
five European Axis satellites may 
herald the opening of a new phase 
of Soviet diplomacy.

Shoshone Youths 
Enlist With Army
Three Shoshone high school grad- 

uatea and all-around athletes have 
been accepted for three-year enllst- 
menU In the army air forces, Ueut. 
George P. Olsxton, Twin Falls re
cruiting officer, said today.

William D . Harper. 18. Shoshone, 
was accepted for a three-year en
listment. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth P. Harper, Boise, he earned 
letter awards on Shoahone football, 
basketball and baseball teams.

John E. Turner. Jr., 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Ttimer, sr., also 
signed for three years. He earned 
Shoshone high school boxing, foot
ball, baseball and basketball awards.

Richard J. Andreason, 18, Sho
ahone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
L. Andreason, Sboshone, has been 
accepted. He won Shoshone athletic 
awards In football, basketball and 
baseball.

The three youths are now en 
route to a training center at San 
Antonio, Tex.

Nice Bunch of (Bad)-Boys from Brahma Family

su tr  photo at top shpws a bevy of Brahma bulN figuring out what to do to the cameraman who pktnred 
them at the Filer fairgrounds where Iheyre awalllnr start of the rodeo Wednesday night. The ball at ex
treme right is known as Number IS. He hx<i a rcpulation for bclnu easily annoyed by woaW-be riders and 
people In general. During the recent show at Salt Lake CKy, Number 19 raughl Ihe clown. Slim Pickens 
and tossed him over his horns. Bottom pliolo shows one of the R. A. Rlchtcr siring of bulls workine over 
a rider, while the rider’s brother, Carl Satterfield, tries to distract him. (Staff engravings)

Rodeo Producer Impressed as 
T-N Writer’ Braves Brahmas

(Editor’s aoU : The foUowlng 
story Is by R. A. Rfchter, BoMoan 
Mont., producer of th« radeo that 
opens Wedneadajr night at the Twla 
Palls county fair, PUer. Richter 
turned writer after watching John 
Broanan, Tlmes-Newa cameraman 
Uke some pictures o f  the dangeroua 
Brahma bulU shown in the rodeo. 
He didn't use the protectkui o f  a 
fence to take hU shots, but look 
the camera down Into the pen* with 
the bulls.)

By B. A. BICHTKB.
Slim Pickens and Carl Satter

field may be out of a Job any day 
now. 1 thought they were tops in 
handling wild Brahma buUa In my 
rodeo shows; but I've fotmd another 
performer.

He's Uie photographer fer  ___
Tlme8-Nev.a. Taking photographs 
of my bulls is nothing now. The 
Brahmas have been "shot" a lot of 
times, but the person doing the 
shooting Ls ilways atop or behind 
the fence.

When he first told me he wanted 
to climb down Inside the pen* hold
ing the bulls for a closeup shot, I 
thought he was kidding.

Well. I've learned long ago never 
to arguo with the press, so I said 
•'O. K." However, I hadn't heard all 
about the type shot he wanted. He 
wanted them run by him lo  he 
could stick that camera In front 
of Uielr faces and shoot a close- 
up.

I climbed over the pen to n m  the 
animals to another enclosure while 
he fo i  his camera JIned up on the 
gate tlirough which I waa going to 
run the Brahmas back toward and 
P /.tT  him. I capllallted the word. 
PAST, because that was what was 
going to happen.

The bulls wouldn't stop Just when 
he snapped his comera. They'd keep 
on coming. In Uie Instant or two left 
he would be on his own to get out 
of the way.

The photographer yelled he was 
ready, ond I sUrted the bulU off 
on their mad rush toward their 
original pen. He took his picture and 
duckcd out of the way.

I Uiought the picture Uklng waa 
over, but no, he wanted more—Just

In case thi- nrst shot was no good. 
Well. I repeaiixi the drive o f  Brah
mas three times.

On one of these o>.‘ >'ions several 
o f the bulls failed to 'heir orlg' 
Inal pen to Join In the r  r.i back. 
Theae stood only a few feet nway 
as the cameraman crouched on Cia 
ground aiming his camera at Uir 
herd ready to be driven back Into 
the pen.

Luckily they made no move toward 
him. One bull did paw the ground a 
bit, but Just then I started the herd 
on Its final run. Re snapped his 
pictures and the tenseness ended as 
he and I climbed back across the 
fence. ^

The event was so unusual that 
even Mrs. Richter, who was sitting 
In our car waiting for me. left the 
machine and came over to the pen* 
to  watch.

Oh yes. one final sentence:
He got those plcture*-and 

the bulls in the foreground are two 
o f the meanest animals In the en
tire herd—number 10 that almost 
killed Slim Pickens In Salt 
City when he outmaneuvered the 
clown and threw him high over his 
horns—and number 16, the toughest 
animal to ride In the enUre herd.

Boy Sconts Retnm 
Prom Big Jamboree

HEW VORS, AIK. M  (n -H o n  
than 1/183 Boy Scouts and their 
leaders who attended the n -n a tloo  
Scout Jamboree In Ptance retiimed 
today aboard the V. B. army trant- 
port, Oen. Harry Tsylor.

More than 1,000 relaUve* and 
filends crowded the port at Staten 
Island to greet the 090 Scout* and 
their 133 officers. They were not 
permitted to see the b ^ s  Immedi
ately.

The Scouts will be taken by train 
to Camp Kilmer. N. J.. for process
ing.

Clover Seed, Pea 
Yields to Decline

BOISE, Aug. 30 (U,R>-Idaho’s 1047 
Ladlon clover seed crop will be about 
the same size as last year, but Aus
tralian winter peas. Alalke and 
White clover seed production will 
be reduced, the bureau of agricul
tural economics said today.

Based on Aug. 1 Indications this 
year's production of Ladlno clover 
is forecast at 80,000 pounds, the 
same as last year.

The Alslke clover seed crop Is es
timated at 45,000 bushels, compared 
with 50.000 bushels a year ago. In
dications were that the White clover 
seed crop would be 1,700,000 pounds, 
or 300,000 pounds less than last year.

Aitstrlan winter pea production 
was Indicated at 33,400,000 pounds, 
compared with 37,400,000 pounds last 
year.

TREE RIPENED ELBERTA

PEACHES
$1.25 BUSHEL

YOU PICK
?1.50 BUSHEL

PICKED

CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCHARD
By The Bushel — Truck Load — Car Load 

Phone 6J9 F ile r -^  Miles North of Filer

A1
¥A
or

DICK BLBl PBODUCf 1C0>;
BeCere BelB« Tew

POTATOES
TWIN FAULS 
BnTRTAUQB

READ TMSS-NBWB W A W  4D 8. '

spinet planot of breath-taking beoofy. Faselnotlns and 
charming In deilfln, definitely modem In the fothlonabto 

Honey Blende wood for true dvcerotlv* dUHncHon In yovr 
perfedly oppolnled horn*. Nationally advertlstd and

widely known at''Amerlce’sSmartetlPIorsoFaihloni." ^  ' 

Famous Gulbramtn Tone Mort Brilliant
Throuflh new pei -.velopmenhGulbron- 
ten hot achieved the superb In rlehnets ond' 
purity of lone and reiponsiveneu of ocHon. 
Como ond le e . . .corns and hoar thet* beov  
tlful ptonoi of the future . . .  many nwdeli on 
Hi^olay in Ihe populor and  traditional woodt.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNITURE CO.

143 MAIN AVENUE BAST TWIN FALLS

Read Times-News Classified Ads

Magic Valley Teachers!
Don't Worry About Your Laundry

Send It Here — Let Us Do It
Why not Join the many satisfied leachcrH thal have 
taken advnntase of our modern, effccient, nunli- 

i y  LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SEUVICE.
Oar V r (rained per
sonnel allows DS to offer you a rei 
able fast scrvlce on quality work. No more 
worrylnf wllh faded tom rlolhti. or drub 
hand wnalied thlnts you hurriedly did at 
home.

It'll quick nnd rair for 
you to hundir your 
laundry ttiln way . , . 
Juil phone iiK Slid »e'II 
inform you whrii our 
roulrinBii will call; liinr 
to prrjiarn .voiir laundry 
und ihe frw drlnlU tirr* 
rmury for n •'C.ulindry 
frrr" jrur.

.  , , nblriii (nr Ibr nirn 

. , . frorka fur tbr luillrs 
• ■ . . fenrrul fiimlly 
waahea —- all Mill (rt 
prompt, cffrrirnt atlrn- 
(Inn by iis from Ihe time 
the routrnmn rall-i iinlll 
he returna ynur (Inl'ilird 
luunilry tu ynii. I(a 
deprnilnble — liirjiini- 
■Ivc — hrl|iful.

CALL OR SEE OUR ROUTEMEN
Orfi'iliil! l'Ul(.u]i mill lli-llv<T.v Hi-rvlcc In

JlillOMT! llAII.liV
(;0(ll)IN i: KUTCIUIM

HllOSIIONH MANSION
H U II IT A l I l l i r  _  mill Ilf CIIIIISI' _  T W IN  l 'A l.r ,H

l!I)UN
IIAZUI/roN
KIMIIEKI.Y

Modern Dry Cleaning
IN CONNKCTION WITH OlHt I.AHNIHtY. O llll M()|)KltN 
CI.KANINO ri.ANT OM KIIH YOlt A DOIIIIM: HKHVK K.

Our plant la r<|iilpprd wllli (lit Ulont niodrrii nia<'hlnrn, forma
•«'d blorlii, la .taffpd »lth  an Mprrlrii.rd, .(ualirird ii<-r.oimrl
lhal la Bbla (o rrndfr you a IIIIY CI.KANINCJ M i:uvi('i; uiiiur- 
paaaed anyirhrr*.

Aa l«acb«rm yo« art) wril .wars of th« addM 
•rrrlra, plus (ha ,r»a(rr ronfl.lriiro on-- 
haa when (treaard In well rleaned and prtMrd 
rlolhea.

OIIK HKIIVICE IH TOPS
.............. . AHE IlKillT
JUST E'llONE OK SKli IIH.

NEW and USED

TRUCKS
Making Room Sale — Large Items Priced to Sell Quick

New fi Inch

V I S E  $ 5 1 . 5 0

Heavy Duty

We’re offering at apeclal prices this week many large npace fUlIng Items 
that you will find an immediate need for. We believe these trucks, truck 
bedn and hoiuta especially timely.

2 U. S. ARMY SURPLUS PRACTICALLY NEW

Heavy Duty

GUN GREASE

$ 2 -2 52S Ib. inlli.

LOOK!
i  W n y I.UK

Wrenches 
95«Sjwrial

AIR COMPRESSORS
Dnyton 

7'/i Cubic Feet \ WeHtinghouse 
2Vi Cubic Feet

COMPRESSORS
ROTH LIKE NEW— PRICED RIGHT

LOOK!
Model A Floor

MATS
$1.95

Wc lluvc i> I.iintu Slock of

BATTERIES
AH Rubber Household Floor

AA ATC
^  H om o, Spocln l .................. $1.25

U. s. ARMY SURPLUS

WIRE ROPE
Plow Ntecl <|tmlUy cable at prices you can’ t even mcrt

% Inch Q  H Inch
UltB .................. « /C  8 lu  , ...

Price Running Fool
13c

TRUCKS
PRICED thaaa an b tM« MaMtlea 

K* t« wofiL 8m  th M .

1941 Dodge (rccon) motor nearly new, A<1 condition. 
1939 Ford, 2 speed rear end, nearly new motor.
1937 D. S. International, 2 speed rear end.

2 Ton Diamond “T” TRUCK, good condition.
1986 De Soto 4 door sedan. Fair condition.
Nearly now Hcrculea Dump Bed witii hoist.

Several used DUMP HKDS with hoists. '

Several new Army Type DUMP BEDS*
Thesa Army Reds Are Suitable for Grain B«ds

WISCONSIN AIR COOLED MOTORS—^ALL PRICED RIGHT—BUT miRRTi

TWIN FALLS AUTO P A
EAHT KnOK o r  c it y — i i i w a y  so t w i n  p a l l h

RECONDITIONED

MOTORS
Plymouth 103B to 1940' 
Chevrolet 1038 to 1042 
Ford li).1H to 1041
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Public Forum
Sldte Presidency 
Likea Article on 
Welfare Program

Editor, Tlmei-News:
We w tn  profoundly ir»t«fu] to 

you for the very «plendld account 
o f  the LDS welfare progrun which 
«ppe4red In your Aug-17 edition.

This tocount U not only well 
wrttten, but «cun ite  In lU deUll, 
and iwesents briefly * very fine *nd 
xmblued report of the thlnft we ere 
trying to do In our church welfure 
progrwn. It Is highly gratifying to 
the <.000 memlMre of the U tter Day 
Saints church in thla county to have 
ft newspaper of your caliber present 
u i favorably In your columns and 
you may be sure that we, of the 
■take prealdency, are roln Iful of 
your Bplendld contrlbuUona to your 
reading public In presenUng all sub
jects and topics In a very fair and 
impartial way.

We thank you sincerely and we 
compliment your paper and voice 
appreclaUon to your John Brosnan. 

Twin Falls 6Uke Presidency, 
CLAUDE BROWN 

P, LVMAN SCHENK 
PERCY L. LAWRENCE

30-Year Resident 
Avers Directions 
Of Streets False

Editor. Tlmes-Ncws:
I want to put In my penny In 

, regards to renaming Twin FaJls 
streets. I came here In 1017 and the 
only thing I could ever find wrong 
with the town Is thU: StreeU are 
designated as east, west, north and 
south where different Quarters 
should be designated as northeast, 
southeast, southwest and northwest 
because Main avenue runs north 
and south.

Main avenue seems to be straight 
with the world and a stranger In a 
new town has to learn his town be
fore he cui find his way around.

Mrs. M. M. GLE34N 
(R t 1. Kimberly)

End of Vancouver 
Sun Is Revealed

VANCOUVIR, Wash., Aug. 80 OI.PJ 
—The Vancouver Bun, founded In 
lOOe u  the weekly Clark County 
Sun, today announced suspension 
o f  publication.

In a statement, published In Its 
final Isaue today, the dally newBpa> 
per llstod three main causes for the 
suspension as newsprint shortage, 
high labor costs and limited adver< 
ttslng revenues.

Suspension of publication o f  the 
fiun learee the Vancouver Evening 
Columbian the only dally newspa
per In the elt^.

The announcement said the Co
lumbian would take over the Sun's 
newsprint eontmcta and Inventory 
and Its circulation and advertising 
contracta.

Ex-Fighter Pilot 
From Carey Says 
Ground Job Hard

Editor. Tlme<-News: 
Slnce^rrtumlng to the army, 1 

have found It rather hard for an ex- 
flghler pilot to perform mainten
ance on planes and not be able to fly 
them. I have been crew chief on 
C-4Tii. A T-ira and n-5's 'hell-

lot of people. U Is a copy Iron a 
tadpole,,so 1 claim. I am now a 
member of the flftii wnergency 
rescue service of the ATC. We arc 
one of the few outflU tiiat Is giving 
civilians some of their tax money 
back In the form of reecue work, 
e u iy  per cent o f our searches In the 
last year have been for wayward 
civilian planes.

We have had men badly Injured 
and one killed on rescue mU^ons. 
It Is, to my way of thbiklng, the besi 
outfit In the AAF. We have used 

helicopter on a few of our suc
cessful missions. It has a h>'draullc 
hoist to lift the victim or lower the 
doctor. Several crewmen w e r e  
rescued this way from the Nica
ragua Jungles In June.

For places where the elevation U 
too high for helicopters, we use a 
parachuter who Jumpe to the sccne 
o f  the crash to give medical aid If 
any living persons can be seen. For 
water, we have B-17’s to be equipped 
with a new radio-controlled life
boat and flying boats for water 
rescue.

A* we have units all over Uie 
country, our searches are here on 
the eastern seaboard. The nearest 
unit to you la at Tacoma, Wash. 
We work hand In hand with the 
civil air patrol, the state police and 
forest service In locating wrecks. 
W e have had splendid cooperation 
from each of the outflU.

My h «n e  U In Carey, up In what 
used to be good trout fishing coun
try. My mother is Mrs. James Pat
terson o f  that town.

S/SgU REED T, PATTERSON 
Pope Field 

Ft, Bragg. N. O.

Farms’ Costs 
Up, but More 
Cash Rolls in

WABHINOTON. Aug. 30 0IJ5-The 
farmer's dollar bought less last 
month than aver before. But he's 
still better o ff than his dad because 
more dollars are rolling In.

The agriculture department said 
farm living coeU cltobed to a new 
all-Ume high durftig the month 
ended Aug, 15. while farm prices 
snagged, at least temporarily, on the 
July plateau.

Parity Index Jumps 
As a result, the fann parity Index 

Jumped four points— or two per cent 
—to set a new record. The parity In
dex measures the buying power of 
the farmer'a dollar against the base 
period leiO -U  which was regarded 
as prosperous for agriculture.

The Index now stands at 336 per 
cent o f  the base period. This means 
the fanner now has to spend more 
than two-and-a-thlrd times as

of the game.
276 Per Cent » f  Average

Deaplte the fact that the Index of 
prices received by farmera hovered 
at the July level, it still Is 379 per 
cent o f  tlie 1910-14 average. That 
means the farmer is taklnc In two- 
and - two -  thirds dollars for every 
dollar received In the base period.

The sharp rise In farmer's living 
cosfs last month resulted from hlgh- 

feed prices—a b y -p ^ u c t  of the 
‘ itlng com  crop—and gen

LDS Relief Society 
Conference Slated

BALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 30 (ffh- 
The relief society of the Latter Day 
Saints church will hold Its two-day 
annual general conference Just pre
ceding the 118th semiannual general 
conference of the church, society 
leaders announced today.

The presidency and general board 
of the society, oldest of the church's 
auxiliaries, will be In charge or the 
gathering Oct. 1 and 3. The general 
church conference will be Oct. 3, 4 
and S.

IN WASHINGTON 
GLENNS FERRY. Aug. 80-Mrs, 

Richard Kincaid and two daughters 
left recently for Cames Prairie, 
Wash,, to visit her slater, Mrs. Cal
vin Hull.

Just Arrived at

Steriin ^  ^eweiry. d o .

n e o R M i  B t m e .

100 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  Pa t t e r n

Come in today and see Remembrince 

the magnificent new |isitrrn cre

ated by 1847 Rogers Bro^. in honor 

of their lOOlh anniversary.

Each beautifully made piece his the 

lutlrous beauty and rich enduring 

quality of America’s Finejt Silverplate.

Remembrance will bring new beauty 
to either modern or traditional tAbtes,

^ te r iin g .

ernlly higher consumer prices.
Higher clothing oosts contributed 

most to the Increase in rural Jiving 
costs. Household goods, automobiles, 
furniture and building materials 
also were substantially higher.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L K

(1»M K1LOCXCLC8I

TiM Publle lnl«r«it ' 
t:M OiuRb or Chtitl 
liuu Amvricati Lotbarai 

JUreh of Faitk

lOlIt dil''’**ie>» •
n«y- '
11 :H &*raar Kara 
} ’:M *Ernl« F«lk«

t M  I
1:10 • S<n "
1:00 'SundAy CMBlDi Hour 
7 MM «KBB»«nUr»
IiU  'l<uu«IIa k'ataoB*
;:«u 'Jlmmr FIdltr 
1:04 Union Mnle** 
tiOO •Df»i» pMnofl

UiM ♦E‘J'11# Howird area.
l!:00 Stlnoff

UUNDAT
«':W Cll<k> Clock 
liM Jfm -nd Mbit
1,M -Uk, K«DB*ra
7:10
7i4S Itlnf Cmbr 
a;W 'licMklui Club 
1 104 •Brtakft.Ha HTW4 

*T«I Ualan.
H:00 *Wt!com» TravtUr 
IO;tO ‘ LbKnlnt Poat 
IliOO •Uaukhas. TaUlos 
ll:l« *Mi Tru* Story
Ij'rtS Farm and Hona 
'*'1*i::lo  ‘ Walur Klarsan 
12:46 Dlnnar Util BouDdup 
1:00 Kill Xlub 
lilO •I'aul WhIUoan 
«:<>0 D. S«aud
4il4 Rhirlty Calllnt 
• -  -Dlek Traey

lil t  •

KVMV

Ti»« •VeiM al Propbaey

• :M ____
IOi»e Teans paopla'a ekOKb 
"leOChflalUa ehareb

_
■ *C«ua» M< 

li»4 *B<Ma* of Hntwy 
TiOO B*UmI Taapla 
2tt« *AbboU MytUrte 
liM  •Th«« WabiUr*
81M >Nlck Carur 
4i»e •HnurVnM Trs*«l«r 
4ilO •GabrU] Uaauar 
»iOO 'IMUUeD Beard 
litO vHm oI SUlnn 
liM  *XxpIorlii«
•iH Jim BMkua Show 
T:44 •Qultt PUaa*
7lU Sonday Vaapara
• >04 •Wllllaa BUlmai 
li l t  BMtball

lOill Ktw» HMUbU
UOKDAT

•'iO« Edllor-* Diary 
liU  Para Show 
7itt Wtalara Hour 
IXt liraakfaai H>a41lB«y 
ItIO Kama Daalra 
(iM KaU SbIUi

o( Hopa
10 lU Uiule Box R«t1«w 
10 iM Faahloiu in Utledy 
11:00 *Qa«»ii (or a Day 
llilO Martin Bk>cli Sbo«

Martin BJaeS Sbow 
lli lt  Martin Bloch Shew 
I'iiM K a» B«aU. UarkaU
U:iS *Jackla llin ibew 
•2:«0 •Er.kihf J..hn .̂n 
1:11) Mu>lc for Monday 
*IH Wiulcal Roundup
l:1S HaMy Tti/aUr 
1(10 SpeUlsht OD Sport* 
liU  'Tom MU

K in
( in t  KILOCTCLS8 I

• iw A1VKW VTin*
r-00 Hr.
1044 lAnarka Ualt«)

1:44 in a  «glf KIdi 
1 :14 xOata Oarroway Sbo* 
{:0U iNBO lyapboay 
IrOO 1R.CJI, Shew 
|:l« Ularvaal of BUri

1:110 lAlaa TanplateDiFroat anj C»l»T
6:00 ,_ jo . Marry Go K od 

■ AntrleaD Alb«a
..........  Laava It

iBIr Bramk
---- >EII*ry Q04«b
t:S4 >Turf Clal
141 iRutUe'cabiD oreb. 
t:n  iHinry Rutaall 

IQ:0» iRbradnlk 
10 at <Ni«a

HONOAT

! iS ............  Purpla 6a|
.. . .  Hraakrui Edltk>a 
tiOOSoni Styllnt 
lilt EliBl Klftaw KdllMt 
1:14 iJack Barch ahow 
tiOO iRtdIu Dramaa
>;M irrad Warlot 10:94 Romanca In Rbytha 

-:14 Uft Co Window
II lU «^Ki?*»lcCormlck 
11:44 iBadle BarUli

Nnon Nawa and Ukla. 
.:00 iRidio SarlaU
liu OlDulaad
:00 KTM Kupboard 
>l( iKawi of tba World

Taft Itinerary 
Hints ‘Broad’ 
Drive for Bid

WASHINOTON, AUf. »  
the trappings of a prealdcntlal cam* 
palcn appear in tba detailed sched
ule, made public today, tot the trans* 
continental political tour on which 
Ben. Robert A. Talt, R.. o ., will set 
out Sept. 8.

Starting from Washington, ac
companied by two au-loads of poU- 
tical writers and wporten. Taft wUl 
be on the road nearly a  month, trav
eling more than lOMO miles and 
giving chief attantlon to Pacific 
coast and northwestern states.

To Extoll MUi Congreaa
The announeed purpose of the 

carefully mapped toxir Is to empha
size acoompUahments of the Repub- 
Ucan>controlled congress.

But Taft-for-Presldent backers 
made no secret of the fact that the 
senator will make his own eitlmato 
of public and party support In the 
western area l>efora he returns to 
his Cincinnati, O., home. The sena
tor himself has aald hU IMS plans 
will not be announced until alter the 
tour.

Everything from a football game 
to an airplane Inspection trip over 
dams on the Colorado river Is In
cluded In the schedule.

Scores o f  Talks, etc.
A  score of speeches, discussions, 

receptions and luncheons are packed 
Into the Itinerary calling for stops 
In California, Nevada, Washington, 
Oregon. Idaho. Wyoming and Colo
rado. Ample time In between these 
will allow Senator T aft to meet and

t«tv tnfonnaOy vttlLatate w i«i

Taft's tn v t f  Khadnla tndudM: 
UeoOMf, 6 t p t  3 » -U o «o o v , Ida.. 

S p. iBh UalT«titt7 o f  Idabo (apMeb).
Tuesday. Sept. K^-Bolsa. Ida. X n -  

ning mettlnc—Idate itat* ccntral 
canmlttec.

NEBHASKAKB VI BIT
CABTLEFOBD, Aug. dO~Uz. and 

M n. Walter DeBower, Donna and 
Dean. Schuyler. Nebr.. are ?lsitlnc 
with Mrs. DeBowefs brother, Al
fred Kramer, and family.

Traffic Fines
.■ssTmS a.'ss san;

«f W John-
.m . WDQtm W a n m  0 . Ik A tn td t . 
J. r. BtMWt, Bob HUiM. U. U OoctI
•OB. M n . Deoald AlbM, Meal Brad
shaw. U. Bolt. W . H. sump. Alton 
Totmt, R oy  Ow«ns. ICra. U . S . 
Uanard. B. O. Eoltaen. M. r .  Walk
er. O. D. McCoy. Oroome and 
H el^  mater.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

1 Eat Sonday Dinner at
Antlers SPECIAL 1

Choice o f ; Home-made Chlcleen Noodle Soup—Tomato Juice 
Cocktail — Fruit Balad 

Choice o f: Chicken ala King—Dutch Lunch—Breaded 
Veal, cream ssuce—Salmon, lemon butter 

Roast Leg of Pork, dressing—Roast Sirloin of Beef 
brown gravy—Hamburger Steak—Halibut, Urtar sauce 

Breaded Pork Chops, apple sauce—Baked Ham, raisin sauce 
Vegetable -  Hot Rolls — PoUtoes 

Drink: Coffee, Ice Tea, Root Beer, Milk, Coke 
Dessert: Kierbet—Peach Sunda*—Ic* Oream 

ALSO STEAKS — CHICKEN — SHRIMP ala carte

Op«n 8 a. nt. to 2 a. m. It’s Cool Inside

SPECIAL MERCHANT S LUNCH
9 5 «  and 6S<

Meat, peUtoes and grary, sslad. Tegetable and ecffee

Styles
TO W EAR NOW 
AND ALL

Lovely New 
Creations in

SUITS
Our new fall suits are about the most cleverly 
styled you ever saw. Colors and materials are 
perfect for that every-occaslon, evcr-popular 
suit. Our prices, too, are right from

*18.50 M9-»

DRESSES
Arriving Every Day

f*r1nta and plains. Tashlon right 
frocliR that offer a selection that 
la perfect for dress or street, day 
time or daU time. Sport plald.v 
and plain colored shantung* wlili 
gay medallion trims. Also many 
other styles In rayons, lerseys, 
crepes snd cottons.

S5.98 u, $24.75

I’ LAIN OR TRIMMED y  |

COATS
SPORT OR DRESS

Coats in nport and drem alylen 
that you will admire fnr their 
simple beauty, their rtlRtlno- 
tivn newnf«R and their econ
omy in price. Plenty of sleea 
ifMi. Drop In this weeit and 
^rleol from our large sto(.'k.

S22-75 $69-50

Smurl Fall

HATS
If lin new we have III 
all Ih" new atyleii. ahanea ~  
and atses,

» t . M  1* fT .BO

A NJ/K -  A rm C E  -  A (ITyLE — rOK tveilYONI!

TH6 PRRIS CO.
7'A» S tn rt t,\r  IVomen an d  (it>h

PEACHES!
APPLES!

PRUNES!
Elberta and Hale 
Peaches Ready Now.
McIntosh Apples Ready Now.
Jonathan Apples Ready Sept. 15.
Italian Prunes Ready Sept. 8th.

MAYFAIR PACKERS
2 Miles North of Filer Phone 253 Filer

j i c e e ^ m

LOG
CABINS

: w s r

12x20 Feet
N o w  Only

678° °
F . 0 .  B . F a c to ry  

EASY BUDOET TERMS
2 roomi complats wilh floor, roofing and hardwara 
. . .  4 ild a  w irtdow t. . .  2 end w irtd o w i, . . enlronce 
do erw llh  ih e l le r , .  . poctlllon to m okt 2  roomt . . . 
CABIN IS O f SEASONED NOTTY PINE SIDING,

AVAILABLE IN TWO OTHER SIZES
The Knotty Pina Cobin l i  ovollobU In I2 k 2 4  fool t lie i olio  
12x28 foot l i te .

E x tra  D oors and W indow* A vallabU

so  EASY TO ERECT!
A hammer, end wrench and na lli are oil lha lo o li required to 
erect Ih li cabin. AH lacllont ora bolted together, ond only Ih* 
ih ingling require! ncilllng.

SO EASY TO BUY I
U ie our Thrifty Payment Plan . .  . budgel the co il over a long 
period of lime If you w lih . A ik  ui about this eoiy>to-buy plan.

*Pr9t$ht Kntra
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m  »  eainli«ljgh£ ceremony per
formed at 1 p. m, Sunday, Aug. 34. 
« l  Holy Rosary Catholic church In 
Idaho Falls Jeanctt« Powell, Rupert, 
daughter of Mr. and- Mr«. William 
Powell. Idaho FalU. became tho 
bride oi Donald R. Toolson. son of 
Mrs. George Slgrlit and Dr. J. O. 
TooUon, Twin Falls.

The Rev. Father Thomna Heeran 
performed Uie wedding before an 
altAr banked with blended iwlmon 
pink, yellow and white gladioli. 
Baskets of whIU gladioli flanked 
the tnaln aUIe of the church. Three

r hundred guest< attended the wed> 
ding.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a go«-n of Ivory 
slipper satin styled with net yoke, 
fitted bodice and flowing skirt en
train. Her bouquet was of Bhlrley 
TempJe. gladioli centered with ft 
single orchid and tied witli stream
ers of while Batin ribbon. Her 
fingertip veil fell from a lace coronet 
adorned with white flowe's and seed 
pearls.

Matron of honor was Mrs. William 
Powell. Jr.. Rupert, Btster-tn-law of 
the bride, who wore a floor-length 
gown of aquB satin with elbow 
length glovea and matching picture 
hat. She carried a bouquet of sal
mon pink gladioli tied with match
ing ribbons.

The bridesmaids. Mrs. R a y  
Bchwarti, Twin Foils, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Alice Lewis, 
Cambridge, were gowned In dusty 
rose satin with matching ellww 
length gloves and picture hsAa. 
Their bouquets were of pole yellow 
gladioli. The gowns of the bride's 
attendants were Ideotlcol Iq^ ty la  
and each wore pale pink pearls, gifts 
of the bride.

Val Toolson, brother o f  the bride
groom, was best man. ITshen were 
William Powell, Jr., brother of the 
bride, and Ray Schworti, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Powell wore'B brown crepe 
afternoon dress with brown acces- 

. sorlea and the bridegroom’s mother 
m wore a while crepe dress with white 
‘ accessories for the ceremony. Both 

had corsages of salmon pink gladioli 
and yellow duLilM.

Mary Stewart, Idaho Falls, sang 
and Maurice Ritchey preoenlcd cello 
selections during the ceremony ac* 
companled by Mrs. B. M. Brookfield, 
who also played the wedding 
mnrclies.

A wedding dinner for the Imme
diate famlllei, the bridal party and 
Rosie Holden. Idaho Falls, was 
given Uie evening prior to the wed
ding at the home of the bride's 
parents.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
Powell home. Reception asslitAuts 
were Pat Royer, Olorla OeorRe. 
Eleanor and Elaine Zlebarth, Rayola 
niichey and Mrs. A. I, Royer.

Antoinette Poltevln presided In 
the lift  room and Rosie Holden was 
In charge of the gift book. Mary 
Jane Royer ' •

Varied Social

T * Bihtblt Tteware
'Itw TwlQ Falls Oarden dub wUl 

enter •  cpeclal exhibit of late aum- 
mer flowers at the Twia Falls county 
fair. M n . TbotOM Blcks. president, 
has anoouneed.

Any memben having flowen that 
they cannot deliver to the (air- 
KTOunda are requested to take (hem 
to Bta. H. P. Laird, S3i Eleventh 
avenue east, not later than 6 p. 
Tuesday, Sept. 3. Members should 
caU Mrs. Laird at iTSR or Mrs. 
Hicks at 1380J13 for further infor
mation.

AU clubs and Oranges in the 
county have been invited to partici
pate in  the exhibit by the Tw&i rails 
county fair board. Entries for the 
department will close at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday.

Community exhibits )»lll be Judged 
equally on their general appearance 
and arrangement, the condition of 
flowen, quality and perfection of 
blooms, numbtf of varieties and 
outstanding flower arrangement.

Cultural classes will be judged on 
color, 35 per cent; form, 3S per cent; 
aise. 10 per cent; foliage, 10 per 
cent; stems. 10 per cent, and i 
ditioQ, ao per cent.

«  «  «
PTA CoukU MeeU

The Twin Palls Parent-Teacher 
association council met Wednesday 
evening in the Idaho Power rooms 
with Mrs. Ralph Eliott, president, 
presiding.

State officers present at the meet
ing were Introduced to the commit
tee chairmen. Mrs. J. C. Jepson, 
LewUton. state president, and 
Roland Hawes, first vlce-preslC 
spoke briefly.

Tentative plans were made for the 
stale PTA convention to be held in 
Twin Palls in the spring.

Plans were also made to start 
serving hot lunches In the schools on 
Monday, Oct. 6, and continue the 
service through Moy 1.

The next council meeting will be 
held Oct. C.

The PTA board of managers also 
met Wednesday evening at the home 
o f  Mrs, Roland Hawes, Plans were 
m a d e 'for  the board of managers 
meeting to)be held Oct. 13 and 14 in 
Boise.

f  »  •  ♦
B«|de-Uect Honored

A lingerie shoWer and breakfast 
were given Friday morning by Mrs. 
Donald Rottraba and Mrs. P. L, 
Lawrence in honor of Gloria Bur- 
geu, whOM engagement to Dick 
Sallttday was announced Thursday.

The breakfut was served at the 
Lawrence home on tables centered 
with asters and gladioli. The hon- 
oree'a gifts were placed on a tabh 
centered with a doll dressed as a 
bride and an arrangement of gla
dioli.

Quests were Mrs. G. W. Burgess. 
Mrs. L. E, Salladay. Georgia Bur
gess, Betle Tarr, Yvonne Lincoln, 
Nellie Brown. Janet Harper, Donna 
Nellson, Barbara Beymer, Shirley 
Straughn, Dorothy Sutmiller, Shir
ley Weeton, Bev Gordon. Peggy 
Dawe, Margie Holt, Irene Meeks, 
DorU Young. Dorothy Van Valken- 
burg, Judy Parkinson and Donna 
Flatt.

pold. Twin Falls, aunt of the bride- 
groom; Dr. mnd-Mto; O. H..TooUon, 
Buriey, and Mrs. Oak Amldon.'Los 
Angeles, Calif,

The bride's traveling ensemble 
was a white two-piece suit with 
brown accessories and an orchid cor
sage. After a week's wedding trip 
to Yellowstone park the couple wifi 
reside at Pocatello where the bride
groom Is studying pharmacy at 
Idaho 8U t« college.

The bride was raduated from 
Idaho Falla high school and Idaho 
State college where she received a 
bachelor of science degree In phar
macy. She was employed at the 
BIrlte driigiitore In Rupert prior to 
the wedding.

Toolson was graduated from Twin 
alls high school and attended the 

Unlveralty of Idaho. Moscow, where 
he was affiliated with Bela T lieu  
PI fratefnlty. After three years In 
the army and IS months In the 
European theater he resumed his 
work in pharmacy at 180.

^  .xtj'-i  

JOLETTA JEAN NIXON 
(Staff engraving)
«  ¥ «  «

Mr. and Mrs. CecU J, Nixon, North 
Bend, Wash, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. Jo- 
letta Jean, to Donald David LewU. 
son o f  Mrs. L«ona Lewis. Twin Falls.

The announcement was made Sun
day at a picnic dinner held on the 
lawn of their home near Snoqualmle 
Foils. Friends from the Nixons’ 
former home In Monroe were guests 
at the affair.

The engagement was revealed to 
the gue.iU oji tiny scrolls tied with 
yellow ribbon and bearing the names 
•'Jody and Dovld" which were puUed 
from the center of a yellow frosted 
cake. YelJow dairies and bright 
autumn leaves decoraUd the Uble.

Miss Nixon ottended grade school 
and Junior high school In Monroe 
and was graduated from Mount 81 
high school at Snoqualmle In IM«. 
She U now attending Washington 
8tat« college at Pullman.

Lewis was graduated from Jerome 
high school in 1945 and served two 
years In the navy before entering 
college He Is now a student at the 
University of Idaho, Moscow.

The couple will return to school In 
September. The wedding Is pUnned 
for next year In the late lummer.

Varied Social

Honored it  Dinner 
Barbara Lehman, who will leave 

Sunday to make her home In Bever
ly Hills, Calif,, was honored at 
a dinner party given Thursday 
evening by Jackie Beymer at the 
Charles B. Be>Tner home.

A seafood dinner wa.'! served in 
seashells by Mrs. C. B. Bej-mer and 
Barbara Beymer. Placecards In the 
form of tiny dolls and flowers made 
from  seashells by Catherine Bey. 
-ler'decorated the table.

Guests In addition to Miss Leh- 
lan were Billie Bockwltt Colleen 

Carter and Belly Russell,
*  *  >f.

Calendar
The first regular fall meeting will 

be held by the Prlmroe* Rebekih 
lodge Tuesday evening. A potluck 
supper will be -served at <:30 p.m., 
followed by a business session.

*  ¥  ¥
The Pre-School PTA will meet at 

8 p. m. Tuesday In the Idaho Power 
auditorium, Dr. Luther Thompson 
will speak on "Thymus.”

¥ ¥ V 
Tlie business meeting of Dan 

McCook circle. Ladles of the GAR, 
will be held at 3 p. m. Monday, Sept. 
1. at the American Legion hall in
stead of Friday, Sept. 8, as originally 
scheduled, Mrs. Ido Sweet, prcsl- 
dent, announced Saturday,

«  «  «
Tlio Soroptlmlst club will hold Its 

regular luncheon>meetlng at riilB 
p. m. Tuesday at the Rogerson ho
tel. AU members are urged to attend, 
as important business will b« dU- 
cuased, The executive board of (he 
Soroptlmlst club will meet at 7:30 
p. m- Monday at the home of the 
president, Mrs, Trols Huller, Hey- 
bum  avenue wsit.

Varied Social

Give SBtprtoe PaHy 
Mrs. O. W . Christian was lionored 

at a surprise birthday' party given 
Thunday evening in the city park 
by a group of friends from the 
Nasarene chureh.

A fried chicken dinner was served 
at three Ublea decorated with gladi
oli. Mrs. Christian was presented 
a rosebud corsage by her daughten, 
E>ariene and Joyce, and a number 
of gtfU by the other guesU. Two 
decorated birthday cakes were 
served, following which the group 
listened to the baad concert.

Thoee present were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Christian and chUdren. Dar
lene. Joyce and Jimmy; Billy and 
Jerry Hanchle, Raymood Hendrix. 
Hubert Hendrix. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Anderson and sons. Cheater and 
Wayne, and daughter, Arlene; Mr.

and son, Martin; Mrs. Wilbur P. 
Cox and son. Donald, and daughter, 
Ellen; Mrs. Bert Daniels and daugh
ter. Marvllyn; Marguerite Crowson. 
Joyce Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Fields and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Fields, ail o f  Iowa.

¥ «
Maroa Women Meet

The Maroa Women’s club met 
Thursday afternoon at the Maroa 
schoolhouse. The meeting opened 
with group singing led by Mrs. 
Cecil BrowTi and accompanied by 
Mrs. Dan Davis.

Roll call was answered with 
"Why 1 Like to Live in Sucker 
Flat.'’ The wliltc elephants were 
won by Mrs. Cecil Brown and Mrs. 
Nellie Crawford.

Mrs. Ray Jackman and Mrs. Jen
nie HUI presented the program. A 
quiz contest was held with Mrs. 
Lester Pender receiving the prlie. 
Mrs. Jackman gave a reading. A 
potluck luncheon was served by the 
social committee.

A 4-H demonstration was pre
sented by Jeanette Childers on 
freezing foods for storage. Willard 
Kimberly demonstrated how to train 
and prepare hogs for entry at the 
oounty fair.

Mrs. W. S. Williams, Boise, was 
a guest at the meeting. The next 
meeting wtu be held at the school- 
house with Mrs. Raymond Khon- 
■ >pp and Mrs. Morris Carlson as 

>-hoste&6eB.
¥ ¥  ¥

Obeene Wedding Annivermary 
In obse^^-ance of their golden wed

ding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
FlBher, 333 Fourth street south, will 
be honored at an open house to be 
held between 1 and 5 p m . today at 
the Rogerson hotel by their four 
children and families, Mrs. C. R. 
Dudley, Boise; M. V. Flslier. Dav
enport, Wash.; Mrs. Fred ’Tyler, Og
den, UUh, and John K. Fisher. Twin 
Falls.

AU friends and acquaintances of 
the couple are invited to attend.

¥  ¥  ¥
To Give Program 

Don Grimes, piano student o f  Mrs. 
Teala Bellini, wlU appear on tlie 
Young ArtlsU on the Ivories pro
gram to be broadcast at 9:45 p. m. 
Monday over a local radio station.

The pianist wUl ploy "First Ara
besque," Debussy; "WalU,”  Chopin; 
Spanish Dance.”  Mosvkowaki. and 
"Novelette.r MacDowelL-. .

Grimes was graduated from Wen- 
deU high school this spring and wlU 
enter Brigham Young university In

MRS. NORBERT LASSEN 
(Coad photo-staff engraving)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
BUHU Aug. 30 -  Donna Louise 

Brannen, daughter o f  Mr. end Mrs. 
Don C, Brannen, Buhl, became the 
bride of Norbert Lassen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jens Lassen, Clover, In a 
nupUal ceremony held at S p.m. Fri
day. Aug. 18. In the Trinity Lutheran 
church at Clover.

The Rev. w. p. Dannenfeldt, 
Lutheran pastor, performed the 
double ring service before an altar 
decorated with baskets of pink and 
while gladioli and Upers in taU can
delabra,

’The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin gown 
fashioned with (.weelhcart neckline, 
long sleeves and chiffon overskirt 
entrain. Her fingertip veil was held 
by a cluster of salln orange blos
soms., She carripd a bouquet of red 
rosebuds. A.*, a token of sentiment 
she wore a sliver necklace and cross 
belonging to her grandmother, Mrs. 
George A. Childs,

Inez Brannen, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor and wore a blue 
W feta formal with pink net over
skirt and a short veil of pink net. 
Her bouquet was of gladioli.

Bridesmaids were Jeannlne Childs, 
cousin of the bride, and Elaine La&- 
«n, sister of the bridegroom, who 
wore gowns of blue net with blue 
veils and bouquets of gladioli. Clair- 
ene Meyer and Beveriy Baliey, wear
ing pink dotted swlss frocks and 
carrying small baskets, were flower 
girts.

Raymond lessen, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers

WASHINGTON PEARS
BUSHELS FOR CANNING 

World's Finest Flavor & Quality

ID A H O  G RO W ERS ASSOCIATION

159 Wall Str«el ptiom 43
OPEN A .L  UAY MONDAY

Varied Social

Beiutr BrUe-Elect 
Melba and Margie Holt enter

tained at a party Friday evening at 
their home In honor of Dorothe An
drews, wbo wiU become the bride 
of Robert Torre. Ban Francisco. 
Calif., in a ceremony to be per
formed at 3:90 p. m. today at the 
home of Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

The refreshment table w u  cen
tered with a cake Inscribed with 
"Dorthe and Robert.”  Miniature 
nosegays also decorated the table.

Games were played during the 
erenU\g and household hints and 
suggestions were given to the bride- 
elect. The honoree was ssslsted In 
opening her gifts by her mother, 
M n. Joe Andrews.

Guests were Ellen Rae Joalln.

were Victor Uerman and Ralph 
Hann.

Jackie Jofilln and Helene Btam- 
merjohn presented vocal solos pre
ceding the ceremony, accompanied 
by M. p . Juergenscn at the organ. 
Geraldine Howard and Mra. Deny 
DeShaser, wearing pink and blue 
formats, were candlellghters.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
sheer black afternoon dress and the 
mother of the bride wore an aqua 
blue dress for the ceremony. Both 
bad corsages o f  gardenlu.

Following the wedding a recepUon 
wa* held at the Clover community 
haU for the SS guests. Mrs. Carl 
Uerman, Mrs. Ihler. Mrs. Boelke, 
Mrs. Meyer, Mrs, Wegner, Mrs. Bai
ley and Geraldine Howard assisted 
at the reception. Elaine lessen was 
In charge of the guest book and Inea 
Brannen and Mrs. DeShazer assisted 
In the gift room.

Out-of-town guesU at the wed
ding were Mrs. U n y  SchwarU, San 
Francisco. Calif,, sister of the bride
groom; Mrs. Thompson and Dorothy 
Thompson. Salt Lake City; Mrs. 
WllUam F. Boelke and daughter. 
Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Boelke 
and ,daughter, all o f Nampa.

For her traveling ensemble the 
bride wore a  navy blue suit with blue 
accessories. The couple left on a 
wedding trip to Yellowitone park 
and Sun Valley.

The bride was graduated from 
Buhl high Bchool In 1M3 and attend
ed Hennegar's Business school at 
Salt Lake City and University of 
Oregon. Eugene.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Filer high school and atUnded 
the University of Utah.

The couple will live on a ranch at 
Clover.

C«» tti» cMUrtn'* fMtwMr fw 
KhMl Matt tht ruk »Urt*. Thtr 
will U*t Utifir If Mlaat rm ln  art

WE SPECIALIZE,

In Repairing

COWBOY BOOTS

Oiiring the reception.
Out-of-town gUNU at the wed

ding were Mrs. Charles SUlil, Long 
Beach, Calif., aunt of Uie bride 
Jack Powell, L<a Angelas, Oallf., 
uncle of the brlrte; Mrs. Venice Leo-

T u t t m a o c M  w / u .
nils MANIAC CHAOM* 

^ U N P  TVI PMKi nooa

WN|*W0I(.

Our irufk bo<tlM can aland 
"bumping Inlo". . theyre 
hunt to iskn u . . .  wg 
Ihrni llinl way, fl«o (he*̂  
Rluuly construction of our 
aluminum vans, You’r# » i .  
wiiys welcome to do you* 
own inipeollon.

0 1 M  I I M I I I I I  
CO.. INC.

No soap scum, 
no soap-fading 
lOith this greaih 

NEWCol̂ affr- 

ftlmolive-ftef 

SUDSj

VEL suds keep stockings 
sheerer-looking...lovelier 

ih a n tin e s ts o a p fia h e s !
You’ll Wiir ■locking! longor when you wa*h them with Vel; 
for IhU MW Colgito-P»lraoIlv».PMt iuill k««p« them sheerer, 
cleerer, ind lovelier longer th»n lo tp  poMlbly can, Vel loeveo 
no lo ip  ecum clinging to etockln* Uirewl*. Doen awny with 
•o«p.f»dlngl Actual te iti prove Ul»t many delicate washable 
colon  lU y bright up to ten tlmea •• Ion j  with Vel wllliaoap.

M lU X K T O tU U P S

V el !■ not •  M tp  
b u t  t n  • n t lr a ly  
new and different 
ludg that la com 
pletely n e u tra l.. . 
m ilder than aoapt

V L̂ euts diehi/\̂ eh!ng Gmt, in half/
PIIHU, •UIIWNRI ALtAM WITHOUT WiniMI 

V el UftvM no toap acum o r  atraaky film  to poUgh » w « y j  
■0 dIahM M d  glaasware d ry  apftrk lln f oU tr  w ithout 
t lm e-w u U n g  wiplncl (Y ou  Juat w u h  and rln sa l) Val 
cuta greaM  faater, more com plat«ly  th ta  toa p . L m v m  
n o  diahpin  ring to  anrub but I V e l cU ana dIghM « l«a n«r 
than aoapi aavea up to  half you r  dlahwaahlng tim e! 

• m  I* ttM tra«e«it1i ef tke Oelgm Nl— i n  M t  Oenpeay. ®

Sah  Ball. U n . Bdltb Pw k. Bda> 
CambUn. ICaigle AlbM,. Arll«»» 
CoanarUr. Mrs. Ronald Jo tm . Mra. 
Forrest Towle, Peggy Portar, Raehal 
Olmataad. M n. Joe Nawbnr. Ruth 
MoCarty and Maty Jo CahlU.

Mias Andrew* «U1 maka her homa 
in PocateUo following the marrlaca. 

«  «  «
Bald 'Giant' rarty 

Members of Omkron chapter o f  
Beta Sigma Phi and their guesta 
were entertained at a  “ a ia n tl 
DeUiht- party thU w e ^  at tha 
home o f  Mn. Robert Bush.

’The guests were presented InTi- 
UUona to the party by costumed 

,dwarfs. HlghUght of the party waa 
tha aerrlng of the “giant’s delight**— 
huge eerrlogs of Ice cream with 
aeTtn dUfcrent-navored top p in g  
Tha table was centered with a min
iature icene of the seven dwarfs and

m nlnc vUb pxlM

Vara Paoeatt i

L »U  BUfhaa was to e t e l f t ' 
tnvtutlona for the parto a v M M  
by D notha SlMrtboiua, n a tn  B « h  
and Malba B olt atranged tha e o t«>  
UUunent and Dorothy J«&m d . « m  
in c h u te  M ttw priaeg.

Otiaata wart Aibdla Bmm. V m  
Paueett, Mary wnuaaa. Vmtm 
Strain, AniU Mlraela. Oilor« n
Oam et Higgisa, Lcrene B g ; RaVn 
-o u n f .  Carol Bean. Dixie Blnthaw 

nd Jolene Igreoa.

/ S P R t T e S T E O

P o l l w ^ r r o t
S H O IS  F 0 l |< 5 0 Y $  A N D  O l l l S  

Ititt «  a d v r l t f d  In

THIS m iK  maoazfne

SMWhat 
Pri-Tntiiit  

Gives Ysul s rs rs

Imt our M p artf  fit  y su r child ladiy 
In M l - P a r r * t « . . .  

tht f n - T t f d  Shou  f*r Oeyt mni SMt

Idaho Department 
Store

“It  H tm ’t Right, Bring H BucV

. . .  in fine, smart

FOOTWEAR
“CRAFTAN”

Accentuate the beuiity o f the fall seaeon In thaM 
new croallons. <

Kculured In blnck suede with allng hMl. Also 
In volvoty aoft calfekln QC 
wllh cicmwl lic c l...................................

“LAVERNE”
Featured in rich brown alli
gator ealf, with that cute 
•nub toe effMt.

$8.95

Idaho Department
“I t  I t  U n ’t  Right, Bring I t  BaeK’
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Maughan, Goodmg, Only New ^  7 Grid Coach

Your Eyes Tell You Wrong

Irr. LiberUn. wh» will bnrl for 
the Cflirboyf tonUhl. WMnt 
tbrowtnr lerthanded wben tbia 
p k ton  v u  taken. He w u  tOMinr 
them rifb l. It Jut bappeaed that 
the pletnn sot in the en m T liv  
eam en the wrons

Co-Eds Win on 
Pitcher’s Hit 
In Final Game

MiM Brackenbuiy'i hit througb 
the box with the basea full In 
th»'M V«nth and final Inning gave 
Jim Keel'S Jerome Co-Eds a s-5 
victory orer the Twin ITalli Coca 
C da tn the lirla' InTttatianal soft
ball tournament at HannoD park 
last n ight

lOaa Brsckenbnrr then stepped 
into the box and blanked the Cokes 
In the final Innlsg after the Twin 
lU ls  team bad filled the bases 
with none d o m . Two fine catches 
and »  throw by her mates came to 
her aid In the frame.

B. BUS and Babe Oee and Miss 
Coleman caught for the Twin Falls 
t—m irttils the catcher for the 
district champions was Mias Jones.

In the only other tournament 
game plsifpd last night, Wendell, 
with T^vry and D. Bungam form- 
Ing the battery, won from Han- 
u p , M .  Fay 7Dst«r and W. Toung 
« d  similar duty for Hansen.

Oamtc will be played throughout 
today with the champlonehJp con
test a t ’ 9 p. m.

The schedule;
I  a. m.—KVMV VI Wendell.
10 » . m.—Pocatello ts. Kimberly.
NpcD—Oooa Colas ts. winner of 

Vocatello-Ktmbsriy game.
II a. m.—Hansen vs loser of 

Wendell-KVMV game.

DCTWS1LBR8 WIN 
Xddl* Purres, with Russ WeUs 

eatchlng, held the City league all- 
stara to three hits and the Detwei- 
lers, th* district champions, won. 
•>a.. bi the first of the exhlblUon 
serlas between the two teams.

Craft and DavU pitohed and Rob
ertson caught for the alUstari.

H ie next game will beat 1:30 p. m, 
Tuesday at Harmon park.

R R 8 T  SECURITY WINH 
BEATTLB, Aug. 80 (AV-The Plrfit 

Security bank team of Boise, Ida., 
trounced the Bremerton Ble<lsoe- 
Transfer today. 6 to «, in the region
al faslball tournament, and Bremer
ton went on to take a 20-iteclJilon 
from Da))l-6awyer of Vancouver, 
Washn eliminating the latter club.

Tn the women's division, Satem 
Box, Salem, Ore., walloped the Ida
ho Jayceltea, Idaho Pnlln, 0 to a, 
wllh six Idaho errors contributing 
to the debacle.

FIONBRK LIAQDK
w»i> i.Mt r<«.S*ll Ulit CH» .............II It .lit

T«iii r . i i i ....................II }| .IT*
------------------------M II .n«OHtn ______________ II It ,411

Uik. r>iu ................. , i «  It ,«it
rmtUil, ................ ..... IT II .III UM

Brooks Rally 
In 8th Frame 
To Nip Giants

By ‘Hse Ataoclated Press 
Harry Lavagetto's rousing single 

to left center with the bases full 
In the last of the eighth broke up a 
tight pitching duel between Clyde 
King and Andy Hansen and en
abled the Dodgers to make It two in 

row over the OlanU, 3-1.
With the Giants ahead 1-0 after 

the second Inning, the Dodgers 
could' do nothing with Hansen 
despite his six boMs on balls until 
the eighth. Then the middle finger 
on his pitching hand, bruised the 
Inning before on Dixie Walker's 
smash through the box. forced him 
to retire after walking tlie leadoff 
batter. Arky Vaughan, who was 
batting for King.

Ken Trlnkle took over and after 
Eddie 8tanky*s sacrifice bunt and 
an Infield out, walked Pete Reiser 
and Gene Hermanskl to fUl the 
bases. TMnUe then threw two balls 
to Walker and msnager Mel Ott of 
the GlanU rushed Hooks lott to the 
rescue. But lott completed the Job 
o f  walking Walker and forced In 
Vaughan with the tying run.

Boss Burt Shotton o f  the Dodgers 
sent Lavagetto up U> hit for Johnny 
Jorgensen against the left-handed 
lott. Ott countered with Sheldon 
Jones, a youthful
Ijivagetto promptly smashed Jones’ 
third pitch for a long game-winning 
single.

The Cardinals clung to second 
place In the NaUonal aa elghth-ln- 
nlng homers by Joe Goraglola, Stan 
Musla! and Enoa Slaughter gave the 
world champions a 5-3 victory over 
the Reds before 35,418.

The Bravee, batUlng for second 
place, whipped the Phillies, 3-2, as 
Red Barrett hurled four-hit ball In

game cut to eight innings by rain.
Joe Page, the ace relief pitcher of 

the Yankeee. racked up his laih 
victory and this third in the club’s 
last three games when the American 
leagia leaders defeated the Senatow,

Johnny LindeU's single o ff Tom 
Ptorlok, after George stimwelaa and 
Tommy Henrlch had walked, sent in 
the deciding run in the last of the 
ninth with two out.

Pitching with the flness® that 
made him a 30-game winner last 
season, Tex Hughson twirled his 
thrld shutout of the season aa the 
Red Sox blanked the Athletlca, 3-0. 
Tex gave up only four singles to the 
A'a. nine of whom went down on 
strlkea. The tall right hander didn't 
issue a single walk as he won his 
xath victory of the season,

Vem  Stephens singled to left, 
•coring Paul Lehner with tiie run 
that gave the Drowna a 3 to 3 
lOj^nnlng victory over the Tigers.

The Pirates moved to within two 
games of alxth place by humb
ling the Cube. 8 to 8, and spoiling 
Chicago’s celebration of BUn Hack 
day. Hack, the Cub’s old man with 
a kid grin, received a acoro of gif 
from fan«, plus a »3,M0 Cadllle 
sedan and a 11.000 television set.

(Mort box scores on page 
10).
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Coa»t LeaKue GameH
ja S! S!;* 1!

'iUtoMSt, K«n*i U»l.

Americans 2 up in 
Davis Cup Match

rORE8T HILLS. N, Y.. Aug. SO 
The high hopes of Auntralla'n 

Dnvls ciip[)era went amnsh again 
today, and the huge Intcrnatloiml 
teiiiiU trophy apjwared to be safely 
atowed away in the land of tu 
origin for at leaAt another year after 
the two Californians. Jack Kramrr 
and Ted Bchroedor, battered their 
way to victory in the opening 
alngles malchea.

Kramer opened the flood gates 
with a cruslilng fl-a. 8-1. 8-3 win 
over ciiriy-halred Dlnny Palls, the 
Australian champion, and Schroeder 
then came through with the second 
half o f Unoie Sam’s famous one- 
two punch aa he diarged U>e net 
o ff and on for mom than two 
houra and humbled Jack Brom
wich. 8-4, B-7, 8-3, 8-4.

^  ^  «U1 10  to the post this fall to  Elmer Parke, who has entered that seasoo rolls troUBd. and A . V . Flenniken, former Uneman o f  the
« U h ’0Blr CM aew in the roster o f  msntor*. He Is Olenn Uaughaa. private btislaess in that city. Carter, U au j^ u i hog SO crldlroQ New York pro O tu U .
liSo win dlxwst tha Ooodlni crldlron dertlntes as the suecessof Maughan, who spent four years In candidatss oot for  prMtle*. A m oog These couhes and an other* tn
_  wui uuw » ^ -------------------------------------------------tjjg <5̂  artillery In which he them were eight Uttennen. Slmls. the Magic Valley will meet at 3

coached both football and basket- Richard Sawyer. MlddlMworth. p. m. next Saturday In room 301 t
ball teama and foUowed this up Richard Rogers, MUtoa Butter, Dais the Twin Palls high schoot for the
with a year at Paris, Ids., high Patterson, Dan G m ell and Rex annual meeting of the South Cen-
school. where he made an impres- Robinson. trsl Idsho Athletio usooUtian.
sive record. Before entering the Returning Big eevea ecaches are Schedules win be eoopktod at that
serrico he was »  star athlete at George Hays. Rupert; Rulon Budge, time.
Hyrum, UUh, and UUh State Agri- Burley: Maurice Ctaytoo. PUer; Announcement o f  ths mnttng w u
culture college. Logan. "Blsh” R«Qua, Buhl; Howard Stone, made by J. 8. HaUiday. Twin PaUs

Assisted by Sm er Eddlngton, who Oakley, and Pete Taylor, Jerome, coach who is president of the asso-
will have charge of basketball wben The latter will be Hslsted by Mae cUUon.

Wranglers Set Attendance 
Mark but Lose to Reds, 3-2

By OEOBGE F. EEDMOND 
Tlmea-Newi Sporta Editor

Seventeen hundred and elghty-two fans pushed through the turn
stiles at Jaycee park last night to raise the Cowboys’ home attendance 
for the 1M7 Pioneer league season to M ^ », more than l.OOO past the 
previous all-time mark set last year, but Manager Earl Bolyard and
his Waddles would rather have 
contcst aeries with the Ogden Reds.

They lost, 3-3, and as a result the 
Wranglers dropped into a tie with 
the Bolae Pilots for second place 
In the hectic second-half race, a 
half game behind the Salt Lake 
City Bees. The Cowboys had token 
undisputed lead Friday night when 
they downed the Reds, 8-3, for the 
sixth straight victory over Ogden,

The victory was a costly one for 
they lost their hard-hitting right 
fielder. Dick Buck, when he sprain
ed his left ankle sliding Into sec- 
ond-base In the eighth Inning and 
was carried from tlie field. Earlier, 
during batting practice, Carl Bush, 
flrst-baseman. fracturcd his right 
wrist.

That the Cowboys didn’t win 
dde principally to .Jim Zavitka, the 
loose right-hander with the hesita
tion pitch. The apeedboller, dis
playing a sharp-breaking curve that 
sent nine Cowboys down on strikes, 
allowed only six hits. Meanwhile, the 
Reds got to Dick Walklngshaw for 
10 safeties, no two coming In ony 
one Inning except tiie second, when 
he allowed four and all the Ogden 
runs.

Although the Cowboys made three 
errors, they came up with the 
fielding gems. In the eighth Inning, 
Bob KoralcskI made a spcctocular 
sUb of Eggert’s hot grounder over 
the bag and threw him out when 
Bob White at first made a one- 
handed pickup. Then In Uie ninth, 
after Zavitka had overrun third 
on McConnell’s grounder, short
stop Hal Loewe mshcd over to the 
bag and took a throw from Korale- 
skl to tag the pitcher out. A great 
throw to Jack Radtke by Bvend 
Jeasen. also In the eighth, got Buck 
trying to sUetch his single Into a 
double. It was on this play that 
Buck sprained his ankle.

Buck opened the second frame 
with a single to center. W olff sin
gled over first and Bob Murphy 
sacrificed the runners along, going 
out White to Radtke. who covered 
first. ZavlUca grounded to Wolk- 
Ingshaw who tossed Buck out at the 
plate. Mederlos Uien doubled to left, 
scoring Wolff and Zavitka. Tlie Og
den second-siicker came home a 
moment Inter on Outii's single to 
left.

Zavitka hftd held the Cowboys to 
two hltfl-B hlBli bounder back of 
the pitcher’s box by Balassl that 
Eegert couldn't field In time and 
gel his man at first and a dribble by 
WnlklHRjilmw on which the pitcher 
slipped III fleldlnR—enterlng tl)e Inst 
half of the fourth. WlUi White 
down. Rndtke walked, and went to 
third on liOewo’fl double along the 
right field foul line. Radtke scored 
on Burleson’s slow roller to Meder
los and Loewe came home on Kor- 
alrskl’s two-bagger against the right 
field wall.

n m  best other opportunity to
nrr by the Cowboys cnmo in the 

eighth. White opened thn frame by 
aIiirIIiii: lo rrntrr. Radtke filed to 
rlglit i>nd l.orwn t<> tenter, but Ihir- 
iMon doiihli-d to Ihe left field fence. 
Howrvrr, KorulP.<ikl whiffed.

Irv. iJbrrton. who blanked the 
Rrdi 111 hh Innt
Uirm, Is MuiiBKer Dolyard’s pitch
ing sflpcllon for tonight. David
son will iKirl for Ogden.

rrcRlrtetit Miiiiry Doerr aniioiincert 
Uint llie doulilp.header Monday with 
Idaho Fulls would start at 1 p. m.

nilrc. HROWNH I. TIOBRe I
• 4 n >Iilllln»r II

•h r h

U M t 10
to nil o«# 0 -1  
>0 coo OH l - i

^  WE ALWAYS 
HAVE YOUR SIZE

You don’t have lo lake any luU that 
hapj>ena to m  when ymi hava your 
clothes oiistom Ullored by A, C. 
Praaler. Here, your s in  Is available 
at Ail times In Uia very stylt and 
fabilo yotj want, ftave time and 
trouble by letMng im maka your 
next suit to measure. Priced from 
M3-M.

New Is tbs Ume U  erder yoar n

A. C  Frazier 6i Son
IM ll Main Ss, <Ovsr Newbsrry's)

, the game—the third in the four

Cowboys See Red
Oidrn «b r
Mtdrrltx n  4 1
GutK If S O
UcConntl <f i  0
WtllmiD e 4 0
E«»ert lb 4 0
Bpin<I«1 lb 0 0
Woir Il> r( < 0
Murphr M t 0
ZivlUit p t 1

Twin
h*rnt «f t
in tm  If S
B*lU(I Tt i
WblU lb 4
Radik* Jb S
Ixwvt u  S
VurlUon e 4 
Konlnkl lb 3 
W.lkltii.

•h«w t> S
DanUUoD z 1

• b r

l“ ooo m  000-2
Etroni Lo«r«. R«dlk'*.V^^Iuii. fwol 

u* hlu: M*d<rlo*, Lo«i>*, Burlbon. Koi- 
Iwkl. BKrIfk* hlu: Murphr. Stvitk*. 

Lo*w«. SCol«o biiMi Radik*. Hit by pUch- 
•ri Jeucn br Ztvltka. Rbu biu*d in: M»- 
<!>rb> i. 0<iU>. fiurliiOB. Kor>lnkl. L«rt 
-  buMi Ofd*ti ». Twia FilU S. Uuru 

ponilbit (on Sa*llk> 2. Wilklnf<ha .̂r 1.
on built: Off Z.»iUui 4, W.IVIni- 

in 1. SUlktouU: ZatilU B. Watkins- 
. I. Umplrni Planck at>d V<xct. Time; 
2 !« .

Russet Error 
Gives Pilots 
Winning Run

IDAHO PALLS, Aug. 30 OPj-Bol.-ie 
Pilots went scoreless for the first 
aix innings tonight but rallied to 
defeat the Russets. 4 to 3.

Idaho Falls held a 3 to 2 lead 
going Into the Ifist of the eighth. 
Chucker Jlmmle Foster allowed two 
Pllota to get on base before Wnlt 
Lowe, slugging Boise manager came 
up to the plate. Lowe singled scor
ing D a «  MoMtor from second and 
center fielder Markert let the ball 
go through hia legs for the game 
costing misplay as Emie Sites 
scored all the way from first.

Bill Franks, Boise chuckcr, gain
ed hla 20th win for the senson to 
keep him abreast of Dob Drilling. 
Salt Lake City.
Idaho Filla «b r hin»i.. ab r h
Uphamlb I 0 llilruk.'y m 4 0 2 
HlanUin lb I 0 I Owin rf 1 0  0 
SINfrlhorn. T.mont Sb a 0 0
, ff 4 ,0 OM.-lilor It S 1 0

Tapp « 
FoiUr p 
I.amar p 
Urlcl.».r

Bob Drilling 
Hurls Bees to 
Pocatello Win

POCATELLO, Aug. 30 (^TV-The 
Salt Lake City Bees hit the victory 
trail tonight by defeating the Poca
tello Cardinals, 0 to 3, In a Pioneer 
league game after dropping two 
previous encounters to the Red Birds 
In the currcnt series.

Dob Drilling, leading Bee chuck
cr, posted his 20th win this season. 
Ho allowed II hits but kept them 
scattered, walked one and struck out 
two.

Pocatello scored In the first when 
Bob Lane singled for one of his four 
hits of the game. Tom CLaughlin 
was hit by a pitched l»ll , Oray sin
gled and Mike Dalton muffed Ed 
Sheehan’s ground ball iMfore the 
Balt Lake City crew could start to 
retire the side.

The Bees scored their pair o f runs 
In the third with consecutive hits 
by Ai Jacinto. Jack Bocclocco, Dia
mond Cecil and Rip Rymer. Oene 
Brocker, husky Bee catcher, clinched 
the contest when he smashed a home 
nm In the sixth inning.

Jim Glimpse, Cardinal pitcher 
whiffed nine Bee batters while al
lowing the dozen base blows.

pocaullo ab r h
...............................L«n» & 1 4
Ilarriocro rr 4 2 O'Uufhln c( 4 1 1
........... - Gray 2b S i t

ShMhati rf 4 0 1
th 4 0 I

VInbladh lb t 0 0
Ani«1o* It t o o

Tol.l. SS . ..
ill Lake Cilr .............. —.001 on iro—8

Poc«l«l1o ............................ 200 OOO 010—t
Krrorti Dalton. Par«d<a. ItonM ranal 

Brockcr. Thre*-baM hlu: Rrmcr. Two< 
b>M hlUi Uacclocco. Daltoo 2.

Site of Miami’s Orange bowl— 
which Is being enlarged to seat 
600,000—once was a marah.

On tbe

F ront

W i t hyoss
iTh« Podgy Ooa)

Y t Oldt Sport ScrivvMr picks '«n  up {hu fett) to h» can put 
d o m  pappr) Airi:

Churt BolOMt, tbe Pw t Bragg. Calif., stock raiser, is retUy smaddng 
^  aw de since Manager Earl Bolyard moved him up Into the Ty Cobb 
(the third) »pol la the batting order . . .  He boohed out 3S hlU In S3 
^ e s  at bat on the road trip (he didn’t get a alngle blow on the previous 
swing) a n ^ ln c e  coning home has banged five la eight official appear
ances . . .  •niafB on average of JOe.

ir the Cowboya wta the petmant 
thereH be m e Ug rea 
of extra boaee that the
didst take beoaoae of tbe fear of 

attMh-
ed *• Balaeal. Oeergte Leynr and 
STcad Jessen . . .  Ilu rre  atlH 
talking dews In Ogden about the 
throw that Jeaaen mode lo the 
put* U  ent dawn the tying rnn 
and rtng op the gmme-eodlng 
patoat.
You can do an the fishing'you 

desire over the Labor day hp>Hi»y 
. . . Because it’s not troe -th e  story 
that seema to have gotten around 
the state—that the season ends to
day . .  . The trout season doesn’t 
close until Oct. 31.

The Mogtc VaOey la again get
ting op  Is the racing world . . .  
The leading riders on tbe Chicago, 
New Yorit and northwest (Port
land and Seattle) tracks all hall

from thia ore* . . .  Y088H  haw  
mere ateat that later.
Many foUowen of aoftball believe 

that the Detwellers should be repre
senting Idaho tn the regional tour
nament at Seattle, Instead of th< 
Boise Security bank team.

Here's a tip: A neweomer to 
Twin Falla auiy give the oM ten
pin stars a batUe for the high 
average chomplanahlp this aea- 
s o n . .  .H e 's  John Blrrell, tbe 
1-Cp g«Bt . i . From Salt Lake 
City comea tbe report that tha big 
lad haa a real strike balL 
The h «n e  run that Svend Jessen 

hit the other night against Ogden 
had mors ' ’authority" than any the 
undent word puddler has seen 
smacked at Jaycee park . . . When 
it passed over the left field wall It 
Sros still heading up Into the ozone.

AP/D TH AT^ THAT FOB NOW, 
except: Do you think tbe Cowboys 
wlU win tbe pennantt n

Match Play Begins in 
Jerome’s Open Today

JEROME, Aug. 3(̂ —H. B. Schlagenhauf, a newcomer to Twin Falls 
from Wisconsin, is the medalist In the first annual Jerome Open, the 
.match play of which will be staged Sunday and Monday. His 65, shot 
early In the week, stood up under the onslaught of golfers from oil parta 
of the Magic Valley. Jimmy Russell. Twin FalU, former state interscho- 
lostio champion, was second with a 66 foUowed by RoUo Gibbons, Jer
ome. with a 67.

The pairings for the tournament 
for the first of the two IB-hole 
rounds to be-staged each day were 
announced by Chairman Murray 
O ’Eourke as follows;

CHAMriONsniP 
If. B. Scblaacnhauf ra. T »  N«Uon: C. 

Cartaon ra. G. Andanon: R. GIbbona va. K. 
Kincalde: I. Slona rt. B. PcKts: J. Ilui- 
>«II v». A. Jehnaon: J. Par!. t». W. Wood; 
8. Htakey ti. J. And.non; F. Stona v.. 
B. Bacon.

FIRST FUGUT-SiU A. H.
A. Robin.on va. C. L. Harli.on; U. EN 

II. v». C. Stibtr; K. Willlamion vi. R. An- 
daraon: M. Hardwick va. J. Meu*»r; Jd. 
Harp va. L. Browna: C. Shaw v». I.. .M. 
Nahar: U Kllla ra. II. Harper: A. C. 
Tbompaon v>. M. O’Rourke.

SECOND FLIGHT—«i4S A. M.
A. tl. St«v«ruion vi. W. Cruel: U. Carl- 

aon va. D. Scharir: M. PrarMn v«. J. 
SUIIa: R. PaUra v>. A. D. MacUahan: 
F. BaoU \t. F. Hamba<b; W. WaUla %-a. 
B. Spaalh; G. Bob/ va. B. Scott .. F. Av. 
arr ra. J. Dv.

THIBO FLICnT-» A. M.
C. Gtadowiki t«. 0. Rulhcrfurri; G. WU- 

llama t i. T. Priacott; T. Mrxller va. U. 
Mooman: F. RatUi v>. W. Danl«la; C. J. 
Haraball vi. B. WcKnliht: J. Browna v>. 
R. Dunn I F. Gobla va. J, Hoaman; S. S«»< 
Ur n . r. Barkhallar.

Orville'S Steak House
WILL BE OPEN

OVER THE HOLIDAY

OPEN DAILY A T 5 P. M.

2 )o i/ e  J ^ u n t e ^

NOTICE
SEASON OPENS 

September 1st 12 Noon
10 Bird Limit 10 In Possession

See Our:
•  HUNTING COATS
•  VESTS •  BOOTS

• SOX •  CAPS •  SHIRTS 

SHOTGUNS - AMMUNITION 
Cleaning Equipment - Gun Cases

CARDS I. RSDB 1
SI. LouU ab r blClncInnaii 
SctuMO- Adama Zb

.llmat 2b 4 0 0 Lukon rf

IlOalan K 
0:Lamanno a 
OlMlllar aa 
0 WaltM̂ . p

Northax tl
Mrt-tck . . ...
Ulcrlns r< 0 0 Oil
Kurow.ki lb Z 0 O ' .......  , .  . .
Marlon at 4 0 OlpaKraon p 0 0 0
(Jarajiola e S 2 IfPoIand 1 0 <1
Municr p < 0 t

Tolali n ' s ’ sj Tola!. . • «  1  "t
St. Uuij ........................ -MI 000 0 « —S
Cincinnati - ...................... IIO 000 000-2

Errnra: Moora. 81au»hl»r. Mungtr. Tw( 
,4.a hiU! Adama 2. Homa mm; Cararlcli 
Miuiai. Slaughter.
STEELER8 WIN

PirrSBURGH, Aug. 29 (/D -The 
Pittsburgh Steelers of the National 
football league turned In a 
prising 21-17 win over the Qreen 
Bay Packers tonight in a pre-scoson 
exhibition game which drew over 
31.000 fans. It was the first time the 
Steelers ever defeated their league 
rivals.

Scores 71 but 
Trails Gibbons

______ _.Jilisnihaitf, Twin fu u -
new goUlnc resident t a r n  Wtoeoa- 
Bln Who lost « «e k  won tha msdiOlst 
honon  to the Jerome open, ohot a 
one-tm do par 71 jrssterdar In the 
qoallfjrlng round of the Uagle yoUer 
open at the kxsa Unki bttt this waa 
three strokes orer the score o f  RoUo 
Olbbons. Jeroine. It was Olbbons 
that Schlagenhauf beat oot tn the 
Jerosne open. '

Schlagenhauf. ifho recently won 
the Boeeman, M ont, open, rang up 
birdies on the third, fourth and 
seventh greena going out to score 
a  two-xmder-par 34 going out, but 
he could get no better than a 37 
coming home.

Howard Harper, with an M, had 
the best round yesterday. He maiy ^  
birdies on the second and sevent?^ 
greens going ou t  Others getting 
blrdlea were Charlea Sumner, No.
3 second nine; BIU Peters, Mos. a 
and 0 going out; Pete Hlskey. No. 9 
going out, and Robert Pariah, No.
3 first nine.

Coursemaster Pred Stone, back 
from a full day o f watching tbe stars 
in the Western Open at Salt Lake, 
aimounced that an 18-hole exhibi
tion match would be'played at 5 
p. m. Tuesday with Ted Eastman, 
the Buhl champion; Olbbons, Sch
lagenhauf and'Jimmy Russell, form
er state InterscholosUc titleholdcr 
who will leave for college this week, 
meeting.

Yesterday's scores:
Karl DavMaan ..........................<S-SI— II
Mamr O'Kaurka. Jirama____ 5J-5»—lOJ
_________________  _____ JI.JT- Tl
Howard Karptr _____________*
Harrr Barrr __________ ____<T-H— »l
CharI.a Bnanar------------------- Ht

TWO VETS LEAD 
SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 30 </Ph~ 

Two veterans. Bob Hamilton and Ed 
(Porky) Oliver, Jumped Into Ilrst 
place In the western open golf tour
nament today aa the nation's b e ^  
pros and amateurs began shooUiiS 
the socks off par for the Salt Lake 
City country club course.

Hamilton, the 31-year-old former 
national PGA champion from Evans
ville. Ind., mastered the canyon-cut 
course with a seven-under-par 65 
and Oliver, the rotund, red-faced 
sharpshooter from Wilmington, 
Dela., steamed around In 66.

This put them In a deadlock for 
the leadership at 134 at the end of 
the second round In the $13,500, 72- 
hole medal play meet which Is ths 
last major sporU-event of Utah’s 
centennial celebration.

Oliver and Hamilton had the best 
18-hole scores of the meeting for a 
time but back of these seasoned 
campaigners came William Korns 
or Salt Lake City, a 2B-year-old 
amateur. wlUi another 65 which was 
good enough with his Initial 71 to 
shove him Into a second-place tis 

•with Chick Harbert of NorthvUle, 
Mich., at 136.

HIGH BCMOOL FOOTBALL 
At Salt Lake C ity-North all- 

stars 26, south all-stars 0.

Going Back to School. . .  
You Should See The

TRAVEL CASES BY

Travel lough-light-
s ir t ia h t— every caae is 

owner repiJtercd and gusrsn- 

Iced to give you a lifetime o( 

service. Luxiiriouslv lined 

and appointed, leoled for 

protection from moisture, 

mildew and dual, at journey'a 

end, wherever, however you 
travel, your clothes arrive 

fresh and criip in tlils newesi, 

smartest luggage In all iho 
world.

Choose from ten nialched 

models for your every need 

and |)ur|)05e,

Piclurad ore the 
ilurdy, ipacloui 
swiltr men'i c o it  and Ihe 
com panion ovein lghi ca ie .
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

“ I’ m  go in g  t o  p u t tlilH to o ll j  ntulor m y p illow  to n ig h t , 
D o c . . .  m iiybo a g o o d  fiiiry  will loftvo enough d ou g h  to  n a y  
y o u r  bin."

RED RYDER 
P

OUT OUR WAY

“ I’d  like to help you . m oth er , b u t  t h a t  r a d io  co m m e rc ia l I 
ju s t  h eard  rem inded m e how  t ir e d  an d  lis t le ss  I f e e l ! "

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

'Anti I Hiiy 'v iih n '!”

By FRED HARMAN
}bL) t x )  LM& .5HeRirr/ 
K a o  R rpB R  AtJp rM  r iv u n  

Cl^OfS <3R^»4tT A hd NCK.
VOL'PAt Ptio»ro/,

9Ua'4 T W U ««, 
B O O T ft,tV >  R tW ltJO tO  « 0OP vou 
CPiMt TO UVJt V}\-m J

A !̂>0 OP T U t MPiKM RfSPPV 
VfcftRS THftT 'FCft.uawtO’.COftA 
ftNO X <sn.Pi\.\. V i. FoR totn .
ffiSOTt.PiiV Tq  'Vo u  t n o  Ttt"
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Markets and Finance
Livestock

> a  hlfbet: apoU up more; top 33M

is ‘s^?s'“„ra  ;ui.“jfss
KHMi ite«n itMdr: b«ft heaTlM

3&S0: all heuen »nfl cowi ■W^y to 
■troat. latUDcoi 33 or more blstier. 
eholea ttA helfen » J 0: »tmll«r Un<l 
UW 90.40; bulk rxxl ».00-».50: wm- 
mon and tacdlum r n u m  14.U-23J0. 
«>od beef c o n  18.W.19.00; lo«J pure- 
brKU. carrylDE lew belt*™ J0.50; com
mon and meSluin HXO-I800; c»nn»n 
aod cutten 10.50-ia»; oUitr *I«ugmjir

I itroDi .................. -
j  (laughter----------------
' lut rrlda; barrows

Stocks
Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK. Ab(. U («)—
Slock McbaM* elowL 
Chksf.i
WtKat-FIm: B«w Maaonal hl«h«. 
Corn—Flnas poor trop outlook, 

^^at*—rirm; 5»pUmb*T
l!<^-NoinlnaIl7 .t««l7. 
Cattl»-NomlDall7 ilMdr.

record

•prini lamba around •tfadj; wetk and 
cloalng top itrleUr sood and choice 
H.J5: otben medium and

common
S * ”lb.''wymnlnl*^ia'mL 2100; .........
aorMKl from load and Irucklni 20.00- 
J0-7S; yearllnw breeding «we« H.OO; 2-3 
jear olda 10.00; abort-term brfedera B.OO.

aalable and toul ----- - ---------------
dar lait week barrowi and gllla undi. 
2«0 Ib», Kt îdy to 25 lowpr. heavier 
hutcbeta 25-7S higher; liberal ibare »• 
73 up; aowa tinder 300 Iba. 33-SO higher; 
heavier now* 73-1.00 higher; bulk but<h- 
era lor week 22.75-28.50; lat« top aa.aS; 
bulk SOW! iO.SO-24.00, Ul« top 24.S0.

Cattle tillable and toUl none; com
pared rrlday la*t week fed ateeri I.IOC 
lb<. up 25-30 higher, other alaugbter

..................I JO-1.00 higher:
• W-2-25 II—-----

____iUOBg . .  . .
higher; ipou 1.00 up; good and choice 
feeder iieerB steady to itrong. other 
replacement atock 23 to moatly 30 
higher; wrrk'a top* 3 loada choice to 
prime 1.241.1.J07 lb, fed ateera 33.73; 
new high for year; be*t light ateera 
32.00; arerage choice heirers 2S.75; good 
wi^lem COWI IS.OO; good bulU IB.23; 

ctlcal top vealera 20.00:_̂  choice fleahjr

. load choice early afiorn ...............
3 with 10 common out 4.00; bulk good 
choice alaugbter ewes 7.79-S.OO; aoried 
■23 common out per car at 4.00: 3 

..Jd» at 7.7S. wit* M common enit at 
4.00; medium alaughter ewe* fl.OO-SO; 
abella down to 3.00; bulk Idaho and 
..................................... - ........... loida

Eeavy feeder aUera 2S.73; bulk good 
and choice fed ateera 27.50-32.00; med- 
lum to low good abortfeda 21.00-2aj0: 
few iDada medium graaa ateera 21.00* 
23.00; medium and good grau cowa
14.50-11.00; cutter and common cowa
12.50-14,00; cannera 11.25-12.23; good and 
ebolce alockera and feedera 1B.50-23J25: 
latter price for 11 loadi l.OOe-t.ISl lb. 
Boutb Dakotaa. amall lota choice atock 
■teer calvea up to 23.30; choice jrearling 
reeding heifen 21.50.

Bheep aalable and total none; com. 
pared wltb Friday laat week alaughter 
(prlng lamba moatly SO higher; ewea 90 
lower; yearllnta acarce; feeding lamba
In light lupply. ateady; breeding -----
ateady to atrosgcr; good and c____
naUTe alaughter aprfng lamba 22.25- 
S.23; top and bulk 23.23 for mld*weet 
on: few good to choice Wyomlngi early 
32,00 to mostly 23.29; load mixed medium 
to choice M lb. rancb lambs 21.75 
•tralgbt; medium and goM native 
aprlngen ranged from ia.W-22J)0; odd 
ix»a eommoD downward to 14.00; n od  
and ebolce abom alaughtor ew « 7.M- 
a.OO; extremely bean lodlTldumla occa- 
alonally down to 7,00; eommon and 
medium ewes SJO-7J5; deck cull to 

a 9.23: good and choice 79-78 lb. __
short-term breeder* down to 8.«a

CHICAGO

pared week ago butchen 50-1.00 lower, 
moat decllae on welgbta attora 300 lb*.: 
aowB 1.00-1.90 lower.

Cattle aalable 500 (eatimatedl; com'
. ' I S
last week, new high on croo; all other
Kdea 1.00-2.00 bl«her: lieUera lJlO-1.90 

her. Inataneaa more: cowa 1.00 up: 
TeaJera etrong to 80 higher; light atock 
cattl* eloaed fully 50 up: next highest 
price oa choice iteen after 34J0, paid 
for au loadi. was 34.29; 1.070 lb. year- 
linn  reached 34.00; abort load w f  lb*. 
34.*; IJlfl Ib. Koiber belfen 33J0: Ilgbt

choice weighty ateem cloacd at 29J»- 
34.00; comparable yaarllnv at 37JO* 
33.90; almllar grade helfera 24,00-30.90: 
most medium aW a 30.00-24.00: common 
IS.OO-lt.OO: cutler cows doaed at 14.00 
down; itrleUy good beet eowi reached 
31.00; moat beef cowa 15.0»-1B.50.

Bheep aalable 1.900 (eaUmated)i eom> 
P«r®d week ago natlre iprlng lamba 
cioaed »  higher: other alaughter claaaei 
held mainly steady, although the mar< 
ket on alaughter ewea was very uneven; 
«e«k-B top 24J0 paid for good and 
choice 03-103 1b. Wuhlngton spring 
Umba; r>od aort-ouU off these wwiern 
spring lamba went for slaughter at 
33.09 with the feeder sort-ouia 
Sng around M lbs. going out _ . 
a iS :  wsek*! bulk ( o ^  and choice 
native spring lambs 33,00-23.65; com- 
--------- medium natlvea 14.80-10.00-good

NEW YORK. Aug. U (A^~DoIdriimi wsj 
tb« word for Die past wert'a stork market 

' ' dMllnis the slowest for n»srl7 foar 
. snd trend* Irrecularlr lower, Dod<U

e fourtJi saeeailve

red' I ther b
. <Irp«ndin( mslnl)' o 
I. continued to operste 

e been doing for

TIlffiS-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Grain
CUICAOO, Ah. M (JPh-yfhmi adrsneed

-  -r ses^i^ Ughs M ....................
odaj. the Septamlwr 

in* SI47, bs( best prk« 
toward tas class. Cora i

GRAIK TABLE 
CHICAGO, Aw. H CV>-
«...

Sept. ___

sy ___

_

..u sietpllonsl flow of plessing divi
dends snd ssrnlnn brought a little r«- 

le bere and tbers bat, on tba whole. 
-  Ignored by tb« malorit; of luua 

concerned. Thk. la IimK. was a cautionary 
ilgnal so far as ipecolatlfe and Invest* 
Dent contlngrnU were eoneernrf.

The prlnelpsl purchasing hsndieap In 
Lhe Isteit week apparently wu growing
ilwstlon ss"the^Ilar shoi^e"abrasd* 
Ulled porchajes of United SUtes goods..

choice n  lb.
__ __ _ -.jughter Ismbs 24.00

ralibt: bulk load lota Idahos. UUba 
_..d Washingtons 23.00-50; on Tuesday a 
decline of "  ...........................
—  this recovered following tw<
with 50 added Pridav; good to .........
truckln Jamba 23.00-38; medium 10.00-

3 choice

,9t̂ 4 .MH .94 w

:o.T»
M.»S
I1.J8

- - ......... j  3 .0 ? ;____—-.1 feeding lamba 31.79-23.00; v ___
od UUb and Oregon whlteface feed- 
g lamtM 30,00.

and"good'yi^llngi l7.9(Vlg.50 With medium feeder 
lings 19.80-1050; good 
slaughter ewM 7,90-0.50: 
medium S50-7.00; yearl 
•we* good and choice

OGDKN

IM; butcheni slMdr with 
51'? '̂ J* higher; top for week3* 80, reaclied Monday and Thuniday; 
;l«lng  top 38.25; bulk good to chnl« 

‘" ‘ 'f" ''-"  M 00.50; WO-270 IIm 27.90-25.00; wplglity 270-300 Ha. 2B 50. 
27.00; few 300-380 lbs. Jd.OO; hea>1ei 
21 K *»i «ood to choice sows 21,00. 33.90; few light smooth kinds 23 00 
rough heavira dnwn to 3000.

Cattle salable and total none; for weak 
aalatile 1,835; mcMtly graaa orferliigs' 
generally steady u> strong; btilk g(xMi 
gra« steers i j  00-90; hlgl. meJlum 
gradee 3I.80-23.I0; low medium IB80-

- J*®®-'*®®: I«x1hel^ra 34.00; bulk average good a5.30- 
®  JJl, l7.60-2Jno; eommon14.30.1700. y,.m„ hellerlih oows 17.90- 
njO; O'l'k average g.xxl 18.00-17,00;

to eommon11.00-13.30; csiiilera S00*1050' coikI 

bulls I(l5<j.|7ft0; mMliiin u.50.|«<%;

medium 19.00-20W); culls <lown to ISOU' 
*■' good 19.50-20 00: g o^  to

I7.M4;
slaURhtar UmlM 100 ilglier; ewn Iwrely 
Sleadyi reeding lamha 35 ' up; dmllSi

last

PORTLAND
PORHAND. Aug. 30 W^(UBDA)- 

Hogs salable and toUl none: for 5 days 
salable OH; total 3,810; market active; 
buicbera ateady; aowa and feeder pip 
90 higher; latter at new high; g < ^  to 
choice iaO-240 Iba. largely 30.00; amaU 
lot 30.15; heavier and lighUr weights 
penallied lJO-3.00 and more: good 350- 
990 lb. eows 22.00-23.00; lighter welghu 
1^23.90; odd head 34.00; good to choice 
feMer pigs 31JO-32.00; good slags largely
17.00-ia.00.

CatUe aalable and tout none; for 8 
days salable 3,720: total 4,288: calves 
784 and 807: compared week ago most 
elaaaea steely; some sales eows 25-50 
lower early and laie; good ateet* strong, 
best grassers 35.23: several loads good
Kades 33,00-33.00: common to metflum 

.00-23J0; Stockers and feeders slow at 
I«.00-20.30; aome unsold laU; common 
to medium heifers 19.00-21.00: good 
lieifers 22.00-M: canner and cutter cows
11.00-13.00: only shells at 10,50 down to 
g.OO: fat dairy type cows slow, isrgely 
13.30; medium to good beef cows 15.00- 
18J0: mixed cows and helfera IB.30; 
good beef bulls fully 90 higher late at
18.00-19.00: medium to good sausage 
bulls 13.90-11.00; good to choice vealers 
S U ^  a^00-34.Wi h**T7 calvat mostljr

Sheep stable aad toUl none; f< '  
days aalable 3,S74; total 9,988; mai 
—  week’s extreme top.SS bisl 

to choice spring lamba 31
___ _ shorn kinds to 22M and late
woolskins 22.00: feedera 16.00-11.... 
medium to good yearlings 18.00-17.00; 
oad good to choice ewea 7,00 sorted: 

bulk good trueklQs 0JO-73; culls down 
to X30; good bucks largely 9.00.

IAN PRANCI8CO
BAH niANCIBCO. Aug, 30 (A (08DA) 

—Hogs aalable and total none; aalable 
for 9 days 1,900: compared Friday week 
ago around 29 higher, cloalng top and 

good to choice lSO-339 lb. barrows

■bod a oatly 30.00-27.0
; for S 

t-Ied

------ ar75-J3.50.
Cattle salable and to ta l____ .

days 1,000: compared mday week 
ceDerally 90 talihsr; good steers abaen* 
few loads medium to good ahort-I«. 
23.79-34.39; Ilgbt trim few loads medium 
to good feeder steera 20.00-2190; medium 
090 lb. stockera IB.OO; 3 loada medium t« 
wod 800-840 lb. helfera 33.00-33.00; 
lightly sorted; taatf-car good 000 lb. 
feeder belfers 10.00; good yoimg range 
cows 18.00.ie.00; medrum to good aged 
rangs cow* 18^6-17.90; common slaugh
ter eows 13.90-14.80; bulk outten 1 3 ^  
13.90; cannera 9.00-11,00; odd good beet 
bulls 18.00-18.90: medium to good aau- 
sage I9.U-17.90: calves salable and total 
none: for week 329; around 1,00 higher; 
food to choice 2W-300 lb. range calve* 
34.00-90' 2 loads medium 400 lb. slaugh- 
-»T calvea weak, late moatly 30.00-21,00.

Sheep saiabla and total none; for 9 
ays 5,400; compared Friday week ago 

-II classcs firm; choice wooled spring 
lambs scsrce. psckags 23.00: r a d ^  
good and choice, extreme top; bulk cotn-

140 Itâ  at 8.29; medium 8.00-7,00: —n 3.00,

Council Named to 
Aid State Agency

BOI6E, Aug. 30 (U.R> — Ttie nine 
mnnbrr council which la to wtvlw 
ndminlslrnton o (  Idatio'a newly 
crcale<l cmjiloymenl security »vency, 
-u -1 announced here Uxlay.

Tlie mwnbcra, gervln* on • jwr 
dlrm bssla, will hold offic# for two 
years.

The council w«g •ppolntM by Ujc 
InrtuBlriftl acoidrnt board, which « t  
dftto of flrat meeting for flopl, 10 
111 Bolne.

ApixilnW lo represent the pub-
3 were Ht. Iiev, Krank A, lUira. 

Holjic, Rplnrogml blahop of Maho; 
Elliert a lluwla. I.ewlnlon, and Mrs, 
D. U. Mcytm, Idtvho Pnlla,

Ti> rrpr&ienl Inrtiistry are Henry
• T\irwn, Potlatch Porcet, Inc.. 

Lowliton; J . Ij, Ilaffncr, Diinker 
Hill anrt Sullivan. Kello«B; and O. 
W, Jaelyn. Idaho Power comimny, 
BoUe.

«prc»«nUUvea are Arthur 
W. ailt|>eati. Ooeiir d'Alene; Auimat 
noiHjvlJit. Pocatello, and O. E. Dtiffy, 
DoUe.

Twin Falls Majikets

Mar. ______ «.tO IiIm

^HICAOT, % g ” lo ’ (i)-W h.st Ko. 1

OaU No.' I heavy whits 1.17^; No. 
whiu M l: No. I, M154:

SorbMQsi No. I yillow SMort»H I-I7.».»0 
nominal; ftsid s*fd for hundrtdwtight 
nomlnsl) timothr «.00-4.i$; rnt top 1240- ts.eo r '

nsrlcr Tnsitins l.IO-MI nomlnsl: fnd 
1,45-1.10 BoninsI,

KANBA8 CITY CRAIN 
KANSAS CITY. Aur. M (4^-Whest 8tS 

*srs: 1̂ -3 higher: No. I hsrd snd dark 
hsrd 2.U14.IJ714; No. 1, J.it: Nn. 2 

!J0; No. 8, :.«^i.2,«»».N. Sept. 
iK-i.ti; Dee, t.44: Usy 

Corn Bl esra; unchsnfrcl to I‘4 hf«her 
No. 2 -hits MIO-l.KN; No. S. J.TM.DIN 
No. J j'tllow anrf alitd i,4 l: Nj, i, !.«%■
2.11N; Sept, M8: Dee. *.211.! ̂Oŝ li i  csrt j “»jJ*i»Med t 

Barley l.«.l,75N,

Major Boxe^

MsJaki II 
Rossr « 
Chspmsn Partes e 1 0  1

t, r o i u  3
h lls  sb r
LaFolaU u  4 <

. Wslker ef 1 |
oaiibert If I I
1 WyrosUk rf I fl
0 Padgett e t 0
S KaD41er Ib 8 0

Varbaa <b
.fDrtokb p 
Judd

1 higher; No.

rLOUR
MINNRArOLIS, Aug. U (AO-Fiour 

banged! shlpraenU

Butter and Ee;g8

Bmur: «2 .................. ....... .
Cheese: Losfs 4t-«j tripleU 41-11. 
Kggsi Lsrgs grade A CT-fiX; tntdlum 

gra<l« A >msll (rsde A :
Urge grade D 61-11%.

Girl, 7, Rescues 
Mother Trapped 
In Burning Slag

YANM «. BKMATOBS I
a.blniton ab r hINew Yerk s 
.Itlvsn ss t t 8Urawel> tb 2 
rHrlde Ib 1 0 1 Hsnrleb rf 4 
mU rf 1 0  0 Uadeli If *

Itoblnsoa e 
Rlsnio ss
K  J

Wsihlngton . 
New York

StJNDAT, XHGDSr 8J, IMT

RussiaOkayg 
Treaties o f 5 
‘Axis’ Nations

LONDON, Aug, 3D <4>> — RussUn 
ratification of peace truUes with

...... 0I« MO 1J1-:
- ... on OM 001-1

Prlddr. Spence.
...J balled Ini Usntuao J, Kebiniun, 

lagglo 2, LIndell I, Vernon J, UeDridt. 
wn-base blui HenrleJi. Yost llomi ru 
iMsgslo, Vernon. Stolen bs««i Hr 
Fiu. Sacriflee: EbM. Double pUr>: St: 
•!>•, Ritiuto and HeQuinn X. Winn 
llchtri rsge. Lotinc pltcbert Ferick.

Hlanky tb J 
Robinson lb 4 
ftelier (f {  
Hermsnslil If s 
Walker rf 2 
Jorgensen Ib 2 

getto Ib I

ToUb 21 i
____ Old 000 000-

■■■ 000 0J«-
nikl. Two-bete hiti Stank)

_ PIRATBB I. CUBS I
Hack Ib 
I.owr«r Ib Wsltkuj II 
Psfko ef

PrrrSBUROH. Aug, 30 l/P}—A 
seven-year-old girl today helped 
pull her mother from n burning 
maw of flUg after neighbors ignor
ed the woman’s crlej for help be
cause they feared they, too, would 
crash through the thin crust over' 
laying the slag pile.

Mrs. Lucille Zucrcnskl, 30. mother 
of five children, was swallowed up 
to the waljt by a cave-ln as she 
wag crossing the backyard In her 
Castle Channon home.

'My feet were ‘burning and pain
ing terrible," Mrg. Zuerenakl said, 
“ I grabbed at tho ground to pull 
myself up. But 1 Just sank deeper, 
I  screamed gome more,"

Finally. Catherine, 7, darted from 
the hotue and helped her mother 
lift herself out of the sinking pit. 
Mrs. Zuerennkl suffered third de
gree-burnfl of the feet and multiple 
nbraslona.

Thief Fills Tank, 
Abandons Vehicle
JEROME. Aug, SO—Vic B«ng- 

oechea had no complalnU to make 
agalniit Uie tlilef who stole his car 
about 8 a, m, Friday, although the 
machine wns inkcn several mllea 
away and abamloned and had to be 
reltirned U) Dnigoechea by Bherlff 
Oalrii Hall.

When the car was stolen he said 
them hart bern about one gallon of 
gn!H)litie in the lank. When It waA 
found and returned at 10 a. m, the 
tank wn» thrfp-quarters full and the 
cur wiu not damaged, Uengocchea 
aald.

State Turkey Crop 
Drops Sccond Year

noiHR, Aug. 30 fU.W-ldaho tur
key ttrowprn are ralaing 101,000 
birds (hla yn.r, or a fifth amaller 
crop timn ln« year, the bureau of 
ngrlnillural ecotinmlcj aald today.

The 1Q47 priKlucllon compares 
wllli 330,(100 tiirkpys luat year and 
the I03a-4a averftKc of 307,000. 

nUfl la the neiHiiKl conaccutlve 
!ar In whirli turkry luimbeni have 
sni redticrd dlmrjily, resulting prl- 
larlly from iledliipi in commer

cially grown hlrti«, thn bureau said.

Obnerve Holiday
NKW YOIIK, Aug. 30 (fl’J -  

Klimticlnl and conimodlty e*.
thniiiKlioiit thbi country 

Will IM cloBpd Monday. U bor 
day, with lliB excppllon of the

FleUher Ib 
Blodwrth {b 
Klatti e

Nlehoiton rf 
HcCullouih e : 
-  reon !b .

r. Two-baie hiu: Cm, 
.rarrelta J, Stur»»on, 1 

■, grfekson, NicholMn.

Buhl Methodists 
Set Music Event

BUHL, Aug. SO—Members and 
guests o f  the Buhl First Methodist 
church will hear the church choir 
In a musical program at 8 p. m. 
Sunday m the church auditorium.

Program selections Include a pre
lude by two pianos before Hie Invo
cation by the Rev, O. E, Parrctt. 
Numbers Include anthem, "Fnther, 
In T^y Myserlous Presence Kneel
ing" and ‘ ’#ubllat« Deo" by Bctle 
West, Bernice Raster ond Dob Alli
son, anthem, ••Adoromii* Tc" fol
lowed by "Hfl'fl Watching Over Me," 
by a double quartet comprised of 
Bemlce Raster, Betty Tlinmpson, 
Bett« We«t. Dorothy Wolff, Jack 
Llneg, Bryan Rogers, Roger Vincent, 
Norman Rarslnger; anlhem, ’Teach 
Me Purity"; “The AngeUu" hy netty 
Thompson, Vivian Wiitt and Joiirt 
t^atham; antliem, "Psalm ISO"; "Jait 
aa I  am Am” by Roger Vincent and 
Betty Thompeon; flute snloa hy 
Emeat Reed. Benediction will be 
given by the Rev, O. E Parrett.

Tlie public is cordlnllv invited 
to attend the progrum of ancretl 
music.

today for a formal ending o f  hot- 
tUlUes for Bulgaria, PJnJand. Huai- 
gary, Italy and RomanU,

The Uoccow radio aaaouneed UO' 
expectedly last nlgtit that the presi
dium of the aupreme aovlet had rat
ified the five treatlea. signed in 
Paris last Feb. 10.

R u&sIb was the last of the four 
major powers to ratify and »  Brit
ish official said Andreo y .  Vlshln- 
sky, deputy Soviet foreign minister, 
had promised that Russia would 
agree to deposit the InatrumenU of 
ratification at “ an early date.’ thus 
completing action and making the 
treaties effective, Tho Instruments 
of ratification for the Italian treaty 
must be deposited at Paris, the 
others at Moecow.

Three Bemain 
Still to be drafted are treaties for 

Austria, Germany and Japan.
By t «  terms of the saUUlte trea- 

Ues, Russia sUnds to gain »900,- 
000,000 In reparations, the only ma.  
Jor power to claim such payments. 
She gets MOO,000,000 each from Ro
mania and Finland, >300,000,000 
from Hungary and 1100,000,000 from 
Italy.

From Romania, Russia takes the 
eastern border province of Bessa- 
rablo, and from Finland ahe takes 
the nortJiem port and province of 
Pctsamo and a 50-year lease on 
Pcrkkflla-Udd tor a naval base.

Triwps Due Otit 
Britain and the United States are 

required to withdraw their Uoops 
from Italy wlUiln 90 days and Rus
sian troops must pull out o f  Bul
garia In n like period, but the trea- 
tlcfl give Ru&sla the right to keep 
soldiers In Himgary and Romania 
so long as l.i necessary to protect 
communications to occupied Aus
tria.

Tlie reaction In most European 
capitals wos one o f  relief that now 
the first part of the peacemaking 
Job was done. Some sources felt, 
however, that Russian ratification- 
coming only a few days after ap
proval was rushed through the par
liaments of Romania, Bulgaria and 
Hungary—heralded an attempt to 
fncllltate the admission, of eastern 
European countries Into the United 
Nations, perhaps when the United 
Nations assembly meet# next montli.

ClasMfied
CARD OP 1BAWK8

We wls> «o sivisss aor slacers tfcaaSs 
aa<l graUtod* to « «  frlsads. ielgbbots u d  

(sr tksir snwstbr aad Uadi •bich was InOr • ^ « n  (a t .  ia 
la tka loss «r o«f dsogblnsUter J < ^  Ws ars aqaanr graUfai to

r a i t s  aad fa.ll

SPBClAt n o t ic e s

DOROTHEA PUTZIER 
REST HOME

HArnC VALLSrs fWVALlD HOME 
Nursw on dat)> dar aad algkt 

Good esrs—Good food 
IDBLL BROWN, R. N. 

UAOELDTE BROWN, HANACEB 
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SPECIAL NOTICE I 
We Are Now 

ASPHALT PAVING
PATI08 

DRIVEWAYS 
TENNIS COURTS 

PAREINO AREAS 
WAREHOUSE FLOORS 

BADHOrrON COORTB
• CALL OR WRrnS US 

FOR PAR'ncULARS

We Also Do 
AU Types of 

Concrete Work

TWIN FALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

COMPANY
Pbeae OttUt p. 0. Bos tU

Evenings Phoae 1070

Employes Put on 
Gas Masks When 
Fumes Fill Store

A leak In an ammonia tank In the 
bu.scmcnt of the O. P, Skaggs store, 
226 Shoshone street east, Friday 
morning forced employes to don gas 
masks borrowed from the ’Twin Falls 
fire department, before entering the 
store.

When workers entered the .store at 
a. m., the building was filled with 

ga.i, uud they were,forced to leave 
the building until masks were ob
tained.

When the pumps controlling the 
om m onla-opc r a te d  refrigeration 
unit were shut o ff and ventilators 
In the store turned on, employes and 
customers were able to enter the 
building without masks, although 
the odor remained strong all day 
Friday and Saturday,

A few types of fresh produce were 
reported os the only damage to mer' 
chundlso'by Manager Charles Car
penter, who said the goa turned 
some of the produce black.

Cmtom
FARMING

AND
LEVELING
— AOENT FOR —

SEAMAN
Triple TUler 

ELMER IHLER
Phone 0I80J1I — Twin Fallt

PHONE OMS-J-l-rVKNINOS lOTO

Build With the Best for Permanent Walls!

SPECIAL NOTICE
WK ARE NOW

ASPHALT PAVING
I»utl(w —  l)rlvewn>'H —  Tcnnlw CourtM —  I’lirklnB 
Arean —  WorehoiiHe Flo<irH —  Hi\dmlntnn (!o«rlM 

<!AU. OK WHITK Ufl FOR PARTlCttl.AltH

W e Also Do AU Typca o f  C oncrete IVorA:

TWIN FALLS CONCRETE 
& ASPHALT COMPANY

r. o. BOX sii

ACCURATKI.Y SIZED, WIIITK, TOUOII, I'llHlCK 
INSULATED IMI* IHJII.DINO DL0CK8 OFFER

P e rm a nen t Benutv  

l,oto  M dlrifenanco 

F lre ta fe  Conatructlon  

Lowest In m a l  Coat

nuUdlni Blockii .  CKlmney Dlocki 
AVAII.AIILE NOW AT Che Ideal ehlmney bloek— 

VenUlaled, Round Pluel

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
-COM rAK B THU ItRBT-^H IN  HUT T !l«  BB8TI“

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

WITH SSPECIALLY 
DESIGNED &  CONSTRUCTED

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These railings are manufactured 

to suit your Individual needs!
We Also Make 

ORNAMENTAL POSTS
ONLY U.M AND UP 

PER RUNNING FOOT
CALL US TODAY

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 486

Announcement

GRAND

OPENING
OF THE

NORTH SIDE 

CLUB

Jerome, Idaho 

August 29, 1947

SOUTHERN IDAHO’S

NEWEST 

FUN SPOT

B B A t m a H o n

m n n n

BAOUWO «l w W  aaywt«, I _____
w w ai. M w ».______________

WtLL 6o autom hma eattlme aad uSS^ 
iBt. Fhon* MM. rifar.

• a i ^ .

CUSTOM bw urf i t n - ------- ----
Mlt.U«ln« HolUad b»l«f. Pbom CUm. 

CKMENT »orki drixsan. tldcwal 
noon^ ipwbltT. PhoD* flirr-BI M<

.m  IWIK.
DOWKIMO tpt>7 ^IbUw  «b4 laber 

•qusn; •iBtBlBsm. It4«i toefi, |t.M 
■rhIU tt.TO. IIMW,

CUSTOil ballwt Uw «Dd (tnw.

THtKk, «r> a w  *
II rtctiUnd wltb _  ^
KBsloraast Ome*. wt uxtaa .. 
work pwdK  M b am  «a4 mm.
n . la th« MiB an «apwt«acad <a OMrt 
IbM* e/ work. BIrt »  rrttna •rtenmr 

Twim rUb tIM ter

WILL CARE rOR 
ELDERLY PEOPLS OB IMVAU09 

IN UY HOME 
PUONB IHW

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
CAU hop* riMdtd at o: r. Apply Id p«ra«a.

( wanltd. rbos* 7tO.

BUBDIBn 
0PP0BTUM1TIB8 •

•. fMaea. Pally

BUSINESS LOTS
ttlxm  foot taUhMt leeatln Is a .

I te m  b«lM«« M  «  Mala At*.

DIIIVB.IN groem tnd «w«Ilnt» 
•parta*al. Wlwlatl* aad raUQ m  
and eansa loeatad on a cood eor- 
a«r PS HUbwar tO ea S a e i ^ E ^  
l » t  (or MdUL If m  at, look
iw  (or a rood brmtmat. THIS U

PboM III or can at 111 Sm. tt. W.

SUBURBAN 
CABINET SHOP

COMPLFT* . . . WINDOW UNITS 
D00B8 — BASH — CABIKSTS 

AND SMALL ROUSES

PHONE 0483R3

BITIOUS ronnc Udr 
<rr.t poillion. 51nr<i 
>mp«nr. Itl Sho.hof 

rl who ha. hi. . . . --- —  rzp«ritnc«
irthsnd and Irpltif. Plcuant (ur-
--- ........ ............ " A .  Rob.

Ifadin* Chtltlreai C»t<lf. Ft.. 
l̂llng Jl.cird II "Krttijr*'' a«ortjn«nH. 

tr up 10 tOc cuh profit. Many oi 
•lorlmenli. Lovely N»m»-Imprlr 
hrutmai CanJj 35 for tl up, K»p»Tie 
nnf««arT. Hamplw on ipproval. n .
»  Con-.. Troy at SUt, 0»pt 82«.

—WANTED—
tXPKniENCED HOUSEKEKPER 

t-or ti <Iiy — t d.yi a 
No Htnall Chlldrta

WRITE
BOX 24-B TIMES-NEWS

ITe LP WANTED— m a l e
iNTED: K»p»ri»nced ilKtl tnclal work-
r. Phone 18. Cuhl. Iilaho.________
.OTED. M.n or boy., from It up

CTFTnKKiK.
coi.clUr*. Mr* Lt«

■»l«, »-hoB« IU«4, Mil. Hiarr.'
TRAVli^UKSoIfre”

6LAujcndri.t.Eu fu .rr ,.„ .h  o^n u
^lob.r _1«, for lnfor„...|.,n, V.ll I

DCAtflNU for rhf,..,n*. wr>mlti( or 
B«o(U niuff, Nakruki. on or about n«ii.

...............
McCALI/S UANCII

IN l l lB  
P«INUTIVE AREA 

ON THR MIODLE POHK 
o r  HAI.MON RIVEU

iRMt huntlxa .n4 fUhln*, ()»inforl.l, 
xti*. n*.|clli hi.rM. .hil iHMt Itlpt. 

m il INMtllUATinK wm iK lilt WlllR

II. DOBSON
BTANLKT, IDAIIO

SiAUTIOUNB >r* IR iTmi daaiaad (toad 
MtarU. alM »ork U  a* tiMo re« how 
ilaaaly Arta A«adw»r. TwU Palli. Ida,

fU'dmiUi tral^TTi:
Oollwa, Call ni«rlln« a  Unoa. B. W.

XB rr;va;..BU '. w » i i k b u . u >ward. l-lMMia tOOt-R.
f/>lfi”Ta'ii“liirrf..lj'f*.iil«ran* m...n. '•.Til 

...................... .

JANTtoU wantad. Apply South Central

DELIVERY boy for fu 
cood pay. Uuil bo ( 
Aulo ParU Com pan

rvica •lation alUndant

WANTED
S A L E S  C L E R K

V krmanent POBITION 
Eipnltnca pr<f«rr*d b>it 

for a.|. 
. Apply •

WESTERN 
ADTO SUITLY

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

WANTKIIi Ivo hop plcV.ri I.. .1 
K*pun.b.r 1. 1. « n„rlh 
• Hl.r »J^_K_riii.t Ihlir.

’  HU.SiNKSS
0PP0KTUN1TIE8

n .y^ ..,n .r . t .r , .  I'. 
in<l Wrr'la!' 'I'Z 'cJW««t A.I.IIki .,_________ _______ _

I.(ruAL luWlrn mntr.«lor'l7. bull.l aUkt
unit clr.<t*r I.Wk'V mct.l li, rliy. llon.l r. 
■lulrv). I'laii> a>.ll«hl«. n«nd nam<

HKHVIOK •UII..I, In T^ln VaiU. r-o.]' U  
^iml Wlll̂  rfiulr.^Mj.

aUllUy lu h.uUI., Ilol »-11,

TI>lllllHTl^tllHT.'MU.Vu7l‘. ‘ ll^^irir;w‘. 
modirn, IlMullful fuinlltir.. Idtal l<» 

on *i an.) $t hlghwar*. Ir.iolUnt I
IM.'H,«V. V

tii.m.oo, H.ii
>!• roiia|.|*T>.1, Wrlt« llcii 

H|irln«fUl.t, Mli».iirl.

12 UNIT MOTEL
ht.l, ih*rmoital MnlmlM. 

• lha HotfU In T-ln 
!• Iiicnm* 11,10(1.00 |wr moolh.

IN MAdKl VAl,l,SV 
K>r>ll«iil Viilom* nf kutloM., nn f<in>. 
pillion. Axfllhfr n̂nd aMiid M.fU

■ MAaiC VALLEY 
INVIOSTMENT CORP.

Iti Main N, |>k»>ii IHI nr KIIW

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
A VERY GOOD

BUSINESS BUHiDINa
•nd a vood l-bMlrooai iomt 

with a doobla ,ara*.. Loealad on Ad- 
difon aiaoua w«at, with < acr« ot 
land with planty of orchard and oth
er fni;ta and vaiMablt.. Far aaU na- aoaablc.

BILL COUBERLY
lot Main Av«. E. Phon* lOM
C. M. HEPPLKB ruONE 161

MACHINE SHOP 
AND HOME 
In Kimberly

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Elki Oldx. rbaaa MO

HOTEL, RESTAURANT 
AND BAR 

Located in Elko County 
on U.S. 40 and U.S. 93

Two-alorr brldt bolldlag with fall 
m*Bt, ta rpomi, falljr tanhbad ai>d 
a«uIpp«(L R<a(4araat icatlDC eapact 
tj ot eo. Gtoaaias star IIOO.OO# j«m >

For f̂ arthor InfomalloB coaUet yoiiy broker or write
P. 0 . Box lu7, Wells, Nev.

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLEKPISO rMRi^adJ^nitif bath. Cenlle-

iLEEHINC room, (mlleniao prtfrt 
Very raaton.bla. t22 7th lUeet aait 

1!LKEI-1NU ROOMS for rent, eloia In.

WANTLD at oncel Will pay top waste for 
food hlackamtlh, Uuit be lood trip. »nj A»»But North.

COO'l., quiet Ilreplnc room, adiolnlns hath. 
ouUlde city Ilmlte, aulUbl. for two. E. S.WhIUker, Sugar Factory Road.

for B.«<1 DM. On. mu.t l>« .IukU, ll.va 
houie for one family man. Write 11 E. 
R«.l, Mount.ln Clir. N,";,!.

UEDUOOM. 412 4th A..nu. North. N,w| 
furn ture. Innenpring mattreai, prac- 
tlrally prlral. batli, .l*am heal, ieml.prl- 
vaU entrance. l‘h«M 2111 or 200».R for 
appointment. If yoQ .moke, pleaM da 
not apply. Ttacher or builncM woman 
preferrnlt

*  WhMl* AnJnmMtVi’Jf. ' “m ” rh.*vJ".fer1 i
ence. Pay or will give fiiaranlee 
plui percnl.f*. Call or write I^o Ric. 
Motor Company, Inf., Ooo.ltna, Idaho. 

WANTKlii (iround. rarrUkfr Jnr tltue 
Ukra Counlry Club. Hmall hout. nt> 
prcmlit. avallalila (or Ihliii auartera,. 
Yeir rcMind work for right ipin. Wrlla

MISC. FOR RENT
WB WII.I. either aand your IWre or rent 

you th. .and.r, Halnbolt. Phone 111
EDEN cafe for rant, rlata glaia front Ia. 

catad on highway tl, t r.«.m.. Will rent 
for eafe or other batlnrx. Will mII 
j^ulpment Apply Eden Cafe, Eden, Ida-.SKI.I. TO bTORC.S nationally adr.rtlwd 

Ac-10r exryday nr<MtlllM with afnia> 
tlcnal Counttr Card pUn. Pay. bif ra.h 
rniftu daily. ( .n drvrl'ip Into p«rma- 
n»nl miiiin'-maklni whnlnala foiila nf 
».iur ii>». h »n  full llm* or >1.1*1111*, 
World'. Producu, n*rl. A-«J», Pptnc.r,

WANTED T d KENT. LEASE
t room furnl.h«l nr unfutnUh l̂ hou.. or apartment. I'hone 1164.

WILL PAY 
?76.00 OR MORE

or unfurolthxl a

PHONE 4.18
Prom • a. m, <o liU  p.

HEAL ESTATE'WANTED"

onnf> 10 nr I 
home.

, I. JENKINS -  rilONB 7

MONEY TO LOAN-------

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

OHIO HIATT, UfT.

LAND HANK LOANS
I.oa(

•niK TWIN PAM fl NAnONAL 
FARM lOAN AHHOOIATION

111 Tklrd Amoi.* •ouik. Twta Falh

LOANS & EINANCING
OH

W, C, ROBINSON
(A<i.im troai nadia Uli«,) 
ABNOI.D r  OBOBl. Ml*.

IM Uala aorik plMae l>1

NEED MONEY?
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Phone

38

MONEY TO LOAN

0  aO T BBNUSRSON 
WtaeB ts OMd of ft

LOAN
SECUEITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
(Udlo BUg. Pboni 6»

HOMES FOR SALE
»-ROOU bou« 

•Mt U«a«en. 
NEW t iu  eat

. 4 mtli. %

I b« SWT^ PbOB»

(all b>t.in«iH. oil fufn«e«. Phont C49MH

(•ROOM ncrftra bom*. D««lf dwenUd. 
ruRilibrt or dBhmbkad. B«Mn>thl«. —  
JmIhcii »U»«U_______

MODERN T roots b6m<. t htt&i. doubU 
Itrx*. «ood location. 41t SUi At^ou* 
EuL Phoo« ll4t.M itUf t >■ tn.

FOR SALEi Hunt barrack tOilSO U 
complft* or will dWlde Into two M t' 
■fctlom. rhoti» 14. <̂«i»llon. Idaho.

TO BE noTadi 4*room bom*. lOilO, Kant 
bulMlnf. lom* doon and window*. Thoti* 
<U4Jt, t Mnith. 1 »*>t. \i imitb of 
Somh Pttlr. ________________

t ■CDROOK ir>odim Iidum. bardwood 
<leen. oil flacr fumaca. In«ulil«d and 
WMtbar atrlppfd. Good Locatloa. ITZ Morth Wa«hlntton.__________________

HEWLY palntad 4.room •«ml mod«m bom#. 
Good nic* Uwn. tardta ipac*.
fruit Um . new ildtwatk. Le»t«] two 
block! (ram lnl«n«<tlan. I ll ttb loulh, 
B»bt. pboti* SUW.

ATTRACTIVE'
4-rooa bom*. Juil cotnpU(«d, Sn»<k 
bar In kltchtn, flo^Ktnt IlfhtlDf, oil 
hMt. Location topf.
1 aer* tract, mod»rn l-room dwtlUnf. 
on buj Kna. city Kwfr. 
t.room dwtlllnr clo«« in, nil htal, bird 
wood (loon. own«r Icavini.

CECIL C. JONES 
UpiUIri Bank 4 Trutt, Rm, 8, Ph. J««l

IDEALY LOCATED HOME
of 4 roomt and bath with «nflo»»d 
•TmpIb* porrb. lrard«oo<I noon. It.WO, 
down, balanc* on ninnlhli' paratoti. 
Ftleo 16,000. Vacant now.

C. A . R O B IN S O N
Bank A Tnut Co. Phnnt S9>

R E A D Y  F O R  Y O U
TbI* ntw modern two btdroom hnm*, 
hardwood floori, brtakfaat nook, etmtnt 
baMB>«nt with furnace Eaij to own. 
taakt It raur homt.

Call W. A. OSTRANDER llll-R
L E M  A . C H A P IN  .A g e n cy

PHONE TI»

H O M E S  
A N D  A C R E A G E S

I  acrci, modorn botof, tnd]' to tub- 
divide. Oiled atrwt. Mlcbt trade fur 
medium liied bom* In town. Well worth 
»lt.MO.
Larie home on 8th Avenue Eut. (nod 
Income properlj, IH.OOO. AI>o tmaller 
home* and acre tracta In good location.

E L M E R  P E T E R S
fkoB* mB<II or call at lliO itb Ava. E.

W E  H A V E
SEVERAL GOOD 

NEW HOMES
that we can lell and sive lraniD<ll>te

 ̂ A*'**® ^
uee mnre llitlni*. U ton ha>e anrihlni 
(or ia1« at a price ttiai li li> line, 

WE CAN MOVE IT KUII YOU

F . C. G R A V E S  & SO N
Radle DIdf. Phene lit

A  M iig ic  V a lley  
I n v o s tm ciit  ill 

G rncioim  L iv in g ! 
• A  D R E A M  IIO M K *
U •••r»lhlti*l Cdmplel.lr ii„„|ct 
n hniii. will, I |,.tl». I'l>ill>.i>ln, 

•ork. Kir

A haitalii al O7.A00.00,

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  
IN V E S T M E N T  C O H l’ .

!>} Main N. Phnne KID nr :t 1

FARMS FOR SALE
«> ACRta.' lOO 

waur rifU. 1 
I wmL :H  aof

too la e«itle«tU. i c U n t  
U. Lmud OB Wpo4 rim .

. _____t aerthwwt «f  Bbaatea*. O. S.
My«f« r»atb.

CHOICE XO act**, beet «t wlL «U«n I (Mr> 
badroea home. iBodeni axcvpt hmL Idaai 
location, U diD« from elti llnlla. Writ*
Boa »»-B. Tt«»^Newe. ____________

IH ACRES Irricatad Und obIj IllO P*t 
acre. BlmM ba able la pay it oft witli 
one mr*a crept. JobD A. Brrant. % 
Swla Inrtetswnt CompaDy, 111 SbMheo* 
Btrat North.___________________

W aere*, m  milai out. (-room nedtra 
home. 117,000.00. 10% dawn.

10 acr<«. 14  mllee out on hlihwa;. T-

11 A C R E S
with new 4 room bouie. TbU b m«tlr 
paeiar* land and woaM b« Ideal for 
tom«one tJiat waot«d to milk 4 
eowi. Will take town property ai part 
parmest.

F . J . B A C O N
111 Main N. Phone IltlW.tlOR

One or the beet 4« acr«» adiaeanl t# 
Twin Falle, Beautiful ilx room modem 
home. well, prettur* inUin. bam. 
laraic, all good farm Und. Tbto plae« 
baa ■ tlO.OM crrp tJiU;«r. Pm*«»iloB 
t-10-41. Price t»,M0.04. Pbooe 111 or 
call at 111 Eec. St. W.

O N E  O F  T H E  B E S T
14 ACRES

C . A . R O B IN S O N , R e a lto r
Bank «  Tnut Bid*. Tel, a »

80  A C R E S
Good land. Good bulldlnte. H per rint 

of crop. 89 ibare* water, Na*r J«»- 
ome. Idaho. Will >ell with crop ar 
without. >!m  18.000 (ano Imb. 4 per

*J. E . W H IT E , A g c n c y
IJJ Main Ave. Eatt

2.200 A C R E , 

S T O C K  F A R M

W A L T  D A Y  ■
Phone !}18 III Sbathone W.

7 mlln from Twin Calli. Very cood lm> 
provcmenu. Ia» very gdoii. Only on* 
hri>lK>le and ie in a (nod (Ute •( 
ferlllit). The o»ncr »anu to aell Ihia larm and l> li a bargain.

B IL L  C O U B E R L Y

r e a l  ESTATE FOR SALE
•Ub-dlTl

i "  «io '

CHARLES B. HESS 
. HAS FOR 8ALB 

.. good farmi. with fair Improre- 
on the Gooding Tract In 10. I » .  
•* --------- Pricee of «00. IMO.

IM acre lrrigat«l raocb. modars 4 
twm h«ii». new m .lanchton eow barn, 
alectrie deep well pr-.ure eyaUm.
s ; S  i v s ; .  ™
110 acre Irrigated ranch, two houaa 
on ranch, new harn SfxM’. alaeUie 
preeeurc ireUm. In eirellent euu  of
«re '’*TiTmî '‘ "
10 acre apple orchard with ( room 
modern houtc. IT8 apple Iran In blgb 
•Ule of production, appla celUr. bare 
and garage, CIom to city on oil high. 
wM^Eitellent Income property. IIV

Llitlnge M aeT«ra1 Irrigated rancha

C R A IG  & F A L E S
1II.5RD AVE. W. TEL. 1

GOODING, IDAHO

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S
yoi»~SALg'.- Truck fc.,t bed i„ fair cen-

ditlon. Phone C28«Ja.________________
CASE'pkkup hay baler, good condition. I.

T. Curlli, Declo, Idaho.
T. D..I DIESKL traclTr. new; lilS truck 

bed. Phone MM8. Uuhl.

:o or K-JO tractor. Pa-BEAN culUr for
tenon. 8 eouth. ........ .. ..........

lEAN culltr to fit C»i» VAC tractor, 
ttO.Ofl. Phone i;-JU, Filer.__________

FARM IMPLEMENTS
roR 8ALE< PrMeur* ayiten far elaUre.

Phona im i4 , nier.
INTERNATIONAL 4... .«  .  ----------- nttar for

.. tractor. 1 tevlb. K «eat 
eoraer of Filar. Phono H U H .

Ralph Plank, Hollbtar. I BorUi Nat-Soo.

weet. Eeat I.Polnte. >
IKraRNATIONAL bart l»r»«tar. eoa- 

fcUchlae It
»  acre*. Pbone M-IU «r writ* Baaa B- 
Byrom. New Plmoath, »<Bha._______

POTATO
PILBRS

1M7 UODEi 
ROLLER BCARINO 

TUROUOHOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Pssl. Idaba Pbeaa MIMI. larlw

hT y . GRAIN a NP  FEEb -

TOR’SALE. » ; i,d .traw, Aa^wlW . ia .
by battlnet. Pbone 0187J4.____________

WEST END feed griodli«, OorsMB' UllP 
Ing Serrlca, Phoat 8MR. Buhl

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S
POUND Kentucky Bluegratl 7>e. whi 

Dutch clover 81.3>. Klng't.

FOR SAI.Ei Intrrnatlonal tide dellvei 
ralif, ; i, louth Btrgrr. f;ugcne Griff. 

DAVID llr«(ll»r trailer wtggn, 14-foot b<

MOLINr; elde delivery rakT  ̂
mile 'J loulh Rr«cn»c
lltnllnii. Hilin,

ClK ;.u»y plow, lie,rir'drawn. :  weet.

WITH Pj^er Ii7l, pinw,

• FANCY . 
LAWN CRASS BEEDS 

GLOBE MIXTURB 
4tc Ik.
FANCY 

KKNTUCKV Bt.UK GRASS 
iOc lb.

G L O B E  
S E E D  & F E E D  CO.

G O O D  T H IN G S T O  EAT
i » 2 T w . ■

pKK your own on 
ly or .Saturday. KntyoB

“RE8ir*ggt. .j mUe north. U -• t . U 
M8Wl*^ Fl’ t Polatt. Pbane

BARfLEfFT«talneri. Eaet 
Pbone — ■

etcorn. Bria« aoB- 
t Poplar. Roacbaa

p iA ci .t ,.T 7 ;rsr*  b. . i.  ■ ! .«
■chard, Dukl. Improved Elbertat, J. H. 
ilalee, while and yellow rilnre.I a BTI r-T-wTrr.---- lr-7:;----- 1 -^B A R T L m r;;,.. IJperbu IL l.' bring 

ea>t from Ea*t Fit* 
. Caorga Abbott. PhoB*

GOOD 
CANNINQ PEACHES

Sever,! , ,h ,h «  NOW I Pasrt
Callfoml. fa.orlu now, BarUettt raady BepUmher Ird.

JIM BOWDEN 
ORCHARD 

S South of Kimberly

— P E A C H E S —
E arly  H ales

Nke SlM and Rlpenai* 
Eepeclelly rerofflmended for freeiing by 

Betur llofflti *  Oardeoi magatlna

K E N Y O N  G R E E N

M IS C  FO R  S A L E
TRUCK bike, eicellent condition, v,—  

448 HarriaoifBtreet Phone int-M.— -—------- . otrrev. fnone
it-FOOT fUt~bad with ildea,
.wood, n il . R. H. Moee. Hanien. Idaho. 

BABY earrlaga.
aacallent 'eOBdltion, Ksroo.*̂ ' ph*J?e*H«l!'' 

CALL 0IUR4 If yoa want b IH-ton truck 
that wit: do yoar work, or a II8T Wlllya»«daa tbaap.____________

FOR SALCi Hunt barrack
Into ti

I. Haielton, Idaho,0 footiactioaa. P h a n * _____
BOUGK plywood, to line tnick tidea or 

Mnereta fortnt, Ralph Uarrli Moylng and 
latU PhoneStorage. tOt 8tb

IRON wh««l waten with good rack. >ewer
ipod digger, rahbit hutch, ell tn good 
eoadlties. H «atl Randall Ftoral. Staphea

BABT bocgy. lU.OO. crib ud  Inner-apring 
matlrtat. yeatb'e b«l and mattrata, atroll-

--------------------------beami, cor* drill<light relarlat, tooli,
Ing. AlmcMt arerrthlii 
Preetey * Bon. Pneblo, Colo.:-w;iV%ii

C L E A N  U P
SOUTH HAVKN, HALE HAVCN
C A N N IN G  P E A C H E S

IMPROVED ELflERTAS 
Reed* about Sepl»mber T 

imiNG CONTAINERS

IR V IN  B O D E N S T A B  
O R C H A R D

(Formerly B»td Walter Orchard) 
I we.i, north 
Weil Fi»* PaInU

Uken Bfid delircred. 
baallng.

CLYDB BISHOP 
m.plawonj Ph>'neW8.M

1841 “ 81"
HARLEY DAVIDRON 
In excellent condition.

RUDY SCHUETZLE. Wtndell. Idaho

______________ F E T S
POMERANIAN puppla for tale.

N E W  

IM P R O V E D  

FARM MASTER 
MILKERS

FOR MAXIMUM PnODUCTION 
BIUGKR DIVlDKNnS FUUM 

ANY SIZK HEIII)

S E A R S R O E B U C K  &  C O.

IJ  V E ST O C K — P O U L T R Y
lla cattle dog.WANTED: Goud young Phone 2iIJi. Flier. 

WEL'L“ brok̂ e .a'ddle^r».

^ntN GEKT^r"3“ ll 
Park. l'ht.»e 0487.R4, 

FOUR Suffolk ling ramt. K. L. Mm-
ncntif. i-none »<2-FI8, Uupert._______

hei>onebl«._ '̂'huii>''oigM5*afl*r'8‘ p,‘"tni 
ENTIRE DurK herd. regleUred: priced for 

quick talc. A. L. lllggln., Hagerman. Meho.

C . A . R O B IN S O N  
F A R M  B U Y S

80 »or« g™»l tend, new fully modern
home, dairy l.arn .........MJ.OOO.OO

80 acree, good 8 room houea, deep well.
IKJlato cellar........................8lMOfl-(10
M arrea rttlry farm with good modern 
home and nuM.uMillngt̂  ... ... II7.000.00

HO arrm wiih 1 hnH»«.''Go*4Vand'*a'nd

See Jim Miriln or r>*

c .  A . R O B IN S O N , R e a lto r
lltiik and Trutt Bl.tg. Tel. 8*8

— A C R E A G E —
<r« of land with Blca 2-be.l,...ni

IKDHOOH
,io elnve, oil heater, larege ami (rwlL 
reel, ticellent ln.'alln,i. Only It.tAOCHI.

TllltrR ItOMRH
>11 nn tami lot. One n.i.iern 1 br.li.-.ni. 
ne eemi.mndern I mnni linnif Cliae l<> 
i.wn. 8».4«0.«0. A IU-1 Income 

INVEflTMKNT PROM

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  
I N V E S T M E N T  OOU P.

II Main N. I'hnne l4l».ttllW

O U R  B E S T  B U Y S

tl(,l'.h..| be..me..*' '̂wl'h „
leuiiilo, fuiner. and Iruli nx.m.

M,i. h « .  hee «»<»th1ng^rt«lred In a
l|c-.®iKi.n(i. er at any

f c - ; . , ............. .................. ...
* ., r.. al W.„4.1l, Filr I.,,,..,,
...II toil pfM.ura IHleni. |;.k,.| li,|,i( 
len.l In hlili itaie of feclilllr. n>M.r
>l»nilble reitr, I'llta unly Ill.sOo.OO.*'

( ’ , E . A D A M S
Itl Mtlii A«e. r.a.t I'hon* 801 .JJIIW

O N E  O F  T H E  
H H T l'E R  F A R M S

ON THE niCliriELD TRACT
rrm arre. In good Itate of euUlvatlon, 
III Iiniu T>rli>r grating. Qû d I room 
ni-.1.rn doellint, deep well (power 
xiMli've.ll. I.*rie barn, broo>ler liouM, 
iM.krn hunt., granary. 1180.00 per 
• ■•r. »llh IIO.OOO.OO down, balance In 
p.,m.ni. of 81,800.00 annually -hleh 
ln, |..>lM Intereet al 8%,

ANOTJIEB GOOD BUY 
i)»m| 0̂ acre farm about 8 milea from 
Ilkl.rieM. Addllloiial drr land 40. 
MilMingi, well fenced, email 
Dn all ruulee. Fall p*a*eetl<
I'rloe,! |»,000,00,

• T IIE O  B R U S H
HEAL KSTATE *  INRURANC*

R Ich fin lil, Idah o

X :

H E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
ANY'KMItrintiVieiild In ideal war.CIHi*

UNK AND 8.ACnK TRACTS  ̂
metili, tiokere, well Waled.

Ai.no
I I40.«era tarmi. If |e inlereeted It

F . J . h A c ON
Phone l*48W.11i»R

H TH O U T R E A L T Y

mn acre, near Cballie, 180 acre, cultl 
vefrl. I'lenlr fl free water, 4 roo.
I...... Owner ee>i 84,000,09 .........hi
r..r, 8VOOD.OO will handle, eaty term

lilK UH KAHI.Y V/r.
IIAVH WIIAT YOU WANT 

WllKltK Vim WANT n ,

. L A  V E llN E  B A L D W IN  

Anaoclate

PICKUP BALKR

DULLDOZEIt 
To fit McCormick-Deerlng m-trl "I trtctsr,

Ueed McCormlck-DeerIng No. <1, 4- 
•HARVESTER TIinKKllKIl

M c V E Y ’S  IN C .
PHONE 177 111 ]rd AVE. \

VANTtU—Top Calirorni* epringar ccwa 
Phone Noel Gwartaer A J. V

WANTEDi Catlrorni* Hulitein tprlnger 
cow., rhone I480.W or IJ74g. Loo J

_llaninn. Twin Kallt.______
SAI)1)U: mare, S~yetr., icnllr, broke. 

<iuern-cy .horthorn cow. heavy inrlng- 
cr. v’rul ralf, 9 m>uI1i. rait i>f iiiirley 
r.;ri,er. Buhl, Phona 82IRS. Duhl, Haw-

C U ST O M  K IL L IN G
EQUIPPED TO DUTCIItn 

AT YOUR FARM
NO FUHB ----- NO MUSS

Meet Hauled to I.ocker
C A L L  0498J1 

M . B . E A C K E R

"n'snv'’
»^l~bull pups. 838 Idaho

iilreel. Gooding. Idaho. Lee lla>«.
4 ANGORA Itl.bltrf7r"iale «llh a'llHlTT" 

tura and hulchn. 259 Slilnty ift«r I

month, old. Children 
Eden,

MAIJIc'Vall.f'Krnr"eir — ooarn, 1
lell dogi. We have for lale 8 Kngi

Spaniel dog, » 
peu Phone H81.

«e board, buy and
I .  r.n

V«1.. I I.nsiien roinier. right lor lall 
hunting. We alea have Colllea, earlow 
agee. Phone ;8-RIZ. Kimberly

W A N T E D  T O  BU Y
^ or oat*. Top price. Phone

WANTED: ICO lo j:o •
Bcrca Irrigated ‘ '
111." Pw^nV ____
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

KEW
Cm I heaUre and cook iiere*. Bunny 
Allen (addle, ,n Winchtatar modal 81 
pump. Sleaping bagi, tenU and Urpa. 
New Champion boat moton and 14 foot 
Aluma Craft boat. Fiihlng tackle, ahelU.

PAGE MATS
HARO SLICK FINISHED FIBER. 

APPROXIMATELY ITall INCH SIZE
ID E A L  F O R

LINING GRANARIES. BARNS. 
HOUSES. UNDER LINoLeUU BUGS

? 1 .0 0  P E R  H U N D R E D

iTIMES-NEWS

F U R P n ifU R l
forT X l bT eI

condItIoB.'t4l M

iPAOK]

"*1 *^  rtfrtemter. J Î 
rth, Fhbiw HIOB.

Vb«. Waahl 
Phona tllO.

•small"

eondltlon. 1117 Hb awaoa oiat. 
lOySE twwpw wlib Ra»4y 
^ la g  BBchla*. bnr wTtot*f.wTto|*f.

dboD uprlght piano; ABO WBaklBC~mS 
Victor Ubl. ««drt%Bdlo.

PICNIC tablM Bnd'uneU tn  «

^  complata, aewing Baehlae. Wt H*r. 
bvrB,

LET at T S a C T w r a ir M t o S T S r i  
■'"**i*e5* BbcSl” w ?^  W* '?alfel^

rURMmTRB POR LESS 
FOR -SPOT OAflH-

AT HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
FU RN rm tE STORE
Ib tba Village of OppertBsltr DRIVE OUT «  SAV*I

G O O D  SU PPL Y

NUMBER J
GALVANIZED TUBS

a STANLEY BWINO-tJP
GARAGE DOOR SETS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

RADIO AND MUSIC
ONE 41 bat* pUno Bocer^a. Ilk* 1

PboB* 787. Twin Falb. Idaho.•xeelUat tna.

Y O U  M A Y  P A Y
A PEW CENTS MORE 

but >ou get genuine Army good*, noth
ing thoddy.

THIS INCLUDES 
Sultcaiee 

Fool Locker*
Bucking Aprona 
Shin., Trouieri 

niankeu and comrorti 
Field and Flight JackeU 

Coverall* made nf wool and hcrrlngbon* 
A THOUSAND PAIRS 

Combat booU, .hoea and aockt 
LOW PRICED AT

H A R R Y  K O P P E L C O
fFormerIr Idaho Junk)

J, A. CHRISTOPIIERSON. Mgr.
181 tnd Avenue South

NEW & USED 
PIANO BARGAINS

CASH OR TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY

C L A U D E  B R O W N  
M U SIC  CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES

SEPTIC Unk and c*iepooi *i«Blai'

WKI.I, IIUll.T
beilroom mudern home. Take gMxi 

ar. vacant I0U nr email raih |»>ment 
own. Balance like rcni,

111 DF.LL KTIIKtiT 
INQUIRE AT TKAILKR IIUUSE

M IS C . F O R  S A I.E

T n A c ro R s

d ptow.
V-u'cMiVuh culll.ttnr Jnhn I>*ere A 
Ford and cultivator

COMBINES
8-foot Oliver

CUTTERfl
«  Farwell
r«rd, frenl and rear

euluv'aw"*" '
PLOWS & DIBCH 

Moline lumhla
Moline I.foot dkta

M O L Y N E U X  
M A C H IN E R Y  C O,

viLLAor oroppoRTUNiTi 
PIIONB 14IM

D IS P E R S A L  
HADDLIO H O R SE  

S A L E
OP'

•I'HE FAMOUS WtNKCUP 
IW IIOKNES ~  ClI'I'lINi; HDH.Sr.H 
H'lNli liciHHKS -rAKAKK II0RAE8 

(.<mie to Headquarlir. el
SAN JACrNTO, NEVADA

BKE
U K WHITE or EMMKT fi l KKNflON

T H E  U  C L A N D  
A N D  C A T T L E  CO.

11.KINS A ASHOCIATE.H, Ownert

SMALL baby bed and melli 0 hoyt
bkytle. Phon* W87.M,_______________

4fl FOOT eactlone of Hunt btrrtcki. Phon* 
I8M7, Filer, Idaho.

FOR HATRl_TraM;^ou.e da.eniort, like

n ; o ( ) i r n n N G r r ( r B A ^

DANNINIJ peiechre, cooVlng appIeT T«'i

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICyC LK  S A l.R flA SRR\'ICf:
ftlatlua Crf!in. Pb.~ ill 4II Ualn' AVar E

..m r
October h 

niHT elevator wlih~oV'
8I.M Indian Mtnket till

ONE JH feed grinder, lerg. elM with

f  yFe winTEE~iio»^irRur,v!,7F~w
like new. Phone day. »04, nItKla H*

• CLKANK/IS A n ygff.S
Rilha.i'lMnV III Ind lit W 'Ph'8l6 
tm AL OI.EANEHH, Phone'nu." ~ ■

•  c m t ^ o u i .  p R iN r iN n
®Krjt|jnllng oC all~¥ra», Tlmee.Newi.

• PLASH—liAPIATORS
bentoTuISr* liad. III Ini k. PiTdTl^W;

INSIJI,AVION
P,"6 . Baa 148

• KKY . v i o r
ke|̂  mad* wbiN f«i ‘ >ali I i t  tiintiM ’i

• UlUKOnRAPIIINO 
“ “ iT im ii^ riiA T n iB rH rP T i—
Twla Fall* Cradll I4« Uali Bo Pb UN

stoW s F f o T ^ N
S rH RIt'for HfikU  and 

8. Baak «  TtutI Bulldlig. pEase M«i.

PAINTINn PAPSniNO
f’aratlng anJ piperCanilng. 'Biuart'~inutT 
I'buB* 0484J4.

• PUIMBINO A UEATWG

• nKFniar.RATon s h r v ic k
Itleer-CalTAFpllano.t '
•  HASH & n o o n s

Window* and ^>e, Mth.. ^Iluijrln. *  Hal.., ||0 Main
.  Notih, room 10, Phona 1117_________
Cehlnet work ,aj| kloii *1 earpentee work

USED TIRE 
SPECIAL

flSOxlft'a ............. Ne«rly Npw
0«>xl8'fl ........... EKcellrnt •I'rcAtl
flSOxlfl ■ 7flOxJO - 000x30 • lOOxlR

AND MANY OTMKllO 

F R O M  
$1 .0 0  T O  $12.85 

W A G O N  TIR K R

LOOK - LOOK - lOOK

L IF E G U A R D  T U B E S  
s r r  OP FOUR .  oocuio

•7.00 EACH

G O R E  M O T O R  CO.
IRI) *  aHOHHONr. fl. 

rr  Horo i'i.ymoiitii

;*l.lnet work .alll 
l-hM>e OIIOAII,

• S R W IN Q M A C H lm s

s tc .N a  & a i to w cA R r ia  
jiiiHH «jnRS3>r:JurrTi»nT>Trinr.

'inê -_ J ’aintad ilgVe and itiV 

ine'‘ph.M7Mlk.**‘  ̂ UaJ. Mm.tr.lel

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

JuA t R n ce ivrd  
N ew  Shiim iR nl of

OllUltl#
W H IT E  I 'A IN T

-•S.SS aniinn ■ 

AI/IO 
(IR E E N  P A I N T

C L E A R A N C E  S A L K  
o r

REMAININO BTOOK 
OF 

FIVB MAN
RUBBER BOATS

•IBM

BARGAIN YOU (lAWT AFFOI

OIL HEATERS 
TENTS -TARPS 
LEAD MALLETS 
COLD CHISELS 
BREAST DRILLS 
KLEEPINU UAGB 

BUTCHER KNIVKS 
AIR MATTREHSEB 

HYDRAULIC JAf 
HALL PEAN HAM 
FIRE EXTINOUIS 

FIIiEH GLASS INSU 
nuilllKIl A FRICTIO 
CAMP COTS -  —

JK8 
MERS 
lERS 
.ATION 
I TAPE BTOVKK

ARE&OL BOMBS, INSECTICIDE 
TAX WRENCHES-BOX WRENCHES

T W IN  F A L L S  
A R M Y  S T O R E

880 Main Are, B. Phone III

Guaranteed RefrlgerBtlon Barrko 
Commercial -  Koaiabold 

Uaglt Valley Rafrlg*rBti«a B«rrlt* 
DONALD LOtfoER 

170 Bin* Ukea Bird. Pboaa iU».B

A U T O S  FOR S A L E ”
A. Ga,-. SlMUir. Sutton. 101 

Wa»hlngton, Phont
j CASH for rmr car, BtetraoB Motor BaU 

Ml Ird Bt«i»« watL Ph0B« llt4.W.
1140 STUOEBAKER Chanphm, b«w 

tor. Elmer Reae. MurUugh. Phon* IIRI.
le Aata Caapanr J*"—<

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
r.lHlIl ueed llnlland furnace, will 

trede on ulano. I'hflne I74I-J.
aell or

F U R N IT U R E . A P P L IA N C E S
OIL̂ heeler. and other houtebold gooda. 801

HEÂ TltOLA In good condition, l<18. 1801

DAVKNO and 
Phmie JIBt.Wchair, eacellcnt condition, 

or 1»1S.
CltltOME dinet 

8t» Oil. Terme,
le let, table, 4
Wllinn-Batee. etiaira

N^W daveno aiid rlialr|̂  chroma a<rtal Itn-
mai'1,k‘^ i7 » ;Hie 818.00 apiece. 

I'Iwine 1408, 411 8i}i
FdVHALET N;1"  Ke>r ipln-dry

le 8, Miirtaugh, wa.hing
HAAO elxtrlo 

gi~>.l conditl'in
w..hf„g „m V 

Phone 088IJI.
In eary

1814 KlmUrlr Il..ad, Phona tl88J.
NEW efeclrl* waeher, ell heaUr, chmmt 

breakfait tel. hnlpUla, table radio. ceiUr
cheat, rercird rhanger, vacuum claaner 
melai r.<ldln| chain, baby Jumper, dull 
huggr. trir,cle. kitchen cabinet, dUb cup. 
b-.rd, •iielal wagon, OTerttuffed tulle. 
Uiedi f̂ aiy wa>her, power lawn mower, 
pii»fi li-a cream freeier, oil heaUr, coal 
clrn.l.l..r, b.p, ..olo,. hotplaU, hae- 
• Inrlle, liaby bed, enamel range. »tll 
Wm„M rug. maple l.edr.«in tulle, daveno, 

Iraih burner, ehaet of

S W IN G  R O C K E R S  
J-l-l.OR

Aeiorled folnr*

UNKINiaUED OMAina 

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & C O .

1»»;' HUPER deluie Cĥ TJSlet tadan. btaU 
»r, radio. In goo<l condition. Priced right.C.ll HWisI,

liii ciiEvrioL

1881 CHKVROLETtedtn, vary good -------
tlim. fall 851 Htgermtn. aftar (>H p. m. 
Ilcnnl. reiidence.

n il nLDRMOniLE *edan, bydromatio 
drive. Radio and healer.

1841 miDliE.edan, radio and haatM. 
1811 noDQE coupe, rtdio and heater 
18S7 PACKAnil 8 ledtn 
1818 riir.VnoLETtcdan 
IPS* CHEVnOLM 1-door

W R H T E N  G U A R A N T E E

EatBbllshed IBIT

J E S S E  M, C H A SE, IN C .
jn: Rh«h»ne Weei Phono 881

F ine  Aiilom obllcB

A X M IN S T E R
C A R P E T IN G

• and ll.faot 
I IllFfKRENT PATriRNB 

AS I/)W At 
14 88 A HQUAKB FOOT

S W E E T 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E

TABI.a LAMPS
"" ."■ .'. ‘ I ; ; ' : ‘,7 !.:'“

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

1847 FORI) convefllble coupa, radio
and heater.

1818 rilKVnoLET 4 door, radio aid

1841 OeSOTO COIIPB
1888 NAHH coupe, redli. tnd liraler
18ta FOHI) l-dnor
IP)4 NAtin 4-d<x<t

R O E M E R 'S  
S A L E S  Sl SE R V IC E

837 Main Ave, E, Pbona 1188]
(lUARANTEtl) A RQIIARE DEAL

BEN im oW NlN G  

A U T O M O n il.E S

Mnin A ve. E nol 

I’ lione 1080

I Pl.YHUlJTH DpKlil Peluia t*-

1048 CltCVIinl.r.T rieetmtelee I

MANY OTUKRB 
WI RE EAIY TO l)k*L WIT!

T-B-R-M-S

A t n t i e i t W ' g i i S a  

? i s r B a r » 5
r c l = = r i = . > , i t 5 i

tiM b«n bv  «  Ik* kart Mik

BROTHER!
ARE YOU IN A  JAM? :

Do y«o B*ad the eaab to m(  hhcbad

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
tllUBlB A**. WM

—USED CARS—
1141 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

i m  FORD BBDAN.
Itll Ft>RD BEDANHIT cHxvitoLrr beoak 

—Liberal Terms— 
VB buy. BSLU TIAQB

SPARKS USED CABS
1*1 XND AVENUB BOOTK

it s  pSyM O L ^  e

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

Ml IH At«. W**I

i » «  fLiuOVTH p k lw. . . .---  ̂I

IT IS
NEARLY 26 MONTHS

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR YOURSELF I

T K ^SP O R "H im ?^ ^r^A N  
BE BOUOUT TODAY WITH OS 

WITHOUT A TRADE IN . . .  
AND AT PRIOia THAT A U  -

YOU ARC ABOUT TO BABTXR. 
IMT S T U D n A m  OtUB'plea Tfiai 
INI NMH ‘“r d ^ “ ?*25‘*00  ̂ kaata

1I4* BUICK BupOT 4 doer Mdaa. duk 
vr*«n, vorr cIobb

1*41 CHEVROUCT t  decc ««toB. htate
1141 CHEVROLIT 8tyl*auil*r 4 door 

aedati. haaUr
1141 DODGE Cutaa 4 doer aadu.

JIU PLUOUTS 4 40M *«dAa.haatar
W « ^EVBOLTT Blft«mi*l« 4 door
1*41 CHE"vXOLn I <008 MdBB. «uk
l»4f FORD*? eeupB, k*«t*r

and radio
1841 BUICK 4 door tadaa. dark trar. 

beaur and radio
XI4I OHBVEOLBT St]rl*B«*t«r 4 «M»
1141 DESOTO 4 door aodaa. w v  tlMa.

heater and radio 
1»4< M E R ^ry 4 4oor .odaa. Ufkt Us
l*4f C

aodan. t tona Uo* 
iti* PLYMOUTH I '4m

!K!
184> BUICX r

ekaa

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1141 OHEVBOLtT 1 tea Itaak, Imu 

«h«*l baatk l.tl Ur«. I ipaad aa)« 
111* DODOK pl<k.up. U>w MllaMT 
I»4I FORD lU loa track, ataka raak 
1140 CHEVROLET m  bn lr«*k «Hk 

beet bad. Da<e tlraa 
1840 CHEVROtrr 1^ 8B4I tmk. Ob8
1140 TORD r>S*tti^k . I apaad agl*

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho
“ IDABO'B MJW W  UBEO OAE

TRirCKS'ANftTfiKAfLSlftfl

o s r s T i— .

ed. H north RIcMWd, Baa Albert P*Dr.
^  ._  'l . ___ I. -J i

aaU. lâ alra D*o PMi I

x S ? i i f e i r m - T K r :guarantaad. I toutk. T 
I), Wortham.

TWO lU  uin C--.....
l-apeod daubla ail*. C...

1688 
FORD TRUCK

CALL 0287JB

to FOOT Glldar trall^^**,' Btarir *WH.1048 Second avenue w t .
184̂  OIIEVRbLrr tTK^ia “iood aatJP

t̂ r|M  ̂TandaM aiU trailer. Pboao lOU,

V .r  a^*B (•*irad” *fa^04iui« kl loM
modal. 180 TyUr. a^alng*._________

m rC AR  ov*r Ckeerolat ITBakl Omika 
ibKk ra«k Bad grala badi aaaallul tw
dltloti. Hob Conway, Haealtoa, 

-'-'iM^traK m  to. truek. long •haalkaMl 

Pk!::; I i % ^ ^

1 8 M  B T U D B K ^ I ^ - v

H « v :



EiOB:TWELy? TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALM, IDAHO

M A b i C  V A L L E Y
Br INEZ PVOKBTT 

•'BMkwird, turn l»ckward 
O Time In ronr flight:
UAke me t  child 
Juft lor tonliiit.''

W b»t vm ld  you be Uke If 70U could have that wUta in n ted r  Wbat 
Und o f  UtUe boy cr girl were you, back there In Teeterday when the 
wwld w u  ihlnlng and new? " I  was nuts about canned com,”  says our 
(rltttd Ohuley. "We Ured where fresh vegetables were scarce. Ma usta 
ttt ua taste a can o f corn when ahe opened one for supper—but Just a taste.

I t Ilk* droT* me craiyl I'-'

Oakley Scourer Wins 35-Year Recognition

ji about tt. Vowed I'd hare me 
• wbol* oeUar full of canned com 
when I  grew up. I planned to Jest 
open the cans, gulp the com, and 
throw the empty 
ttns arouztd." He 
a lg h td . "Now  
I'm »  man.” he 
•aid. *1 don't enn 
hanker

of
Nancy said all 

rile wanted w u  to 
get h e r s e l f  a 
nice, plump bos> 
om like her big 
sisters. “ Once I 
stuffed m a m a's 
best table nap
kins down my front,” she laughed. 
"Went to school all bulgy and nice, 
'n ie  eighth grade girls kept eyeing 
me fishily, I got to Jumping rope at 
recess and forgot my bosoms. They 
Jounced right down my pantle legs 
onto the ground. I Just picked them 
up, waved them, and laughed I”  We 
agreed that only Eight Years could 
ahow such nonchalance In a crisis.

Uncle Trank said. "Well, I 'm  a 
lot older than the rest of you, but 
when I  was a kJd my one wish was 
to lick the teacherl A big, mean- 
eyed old gent he was, and he caned 
my legs so hard I stlU got the 
scan," (here uncle yanked up his 
trouser legs and showed us). "I JuAt 
dreamed of the day when I could 
amash that devil's false teeth down 
his gullet. Time passed, he left the 
community, but still I dreamed of 
sweet revenge. One day. yean  lat«r, 
I  was out In I.OS Angeles. Somebody 
called mjr name. I tumed. It was 
that ornery old teacher.”  We all 
leaned forward In braUhless siu> 
pense.

"What did you DO, Unci* Prank?” 
"Kids, I dldnt do anyUilngl He 

was an old man with two canes, and 
rheumatU had tied him in knots!'

&  M. Molntlre U the driving, 
ruddy-faced owner and publisher of 
the Buhl Herald. He has the faint 
air of a crusader about him so that 
when looking at him you think, - a  
he believed in something and start
ed lighting for -It, nothing could 
stop this mani" Mr. "Mae” was nice 
•bout an Interview, said he came 
from Des Moines, la ,  three years 
•go. that his policy la to  help mold 
wjmmunlty opinion and Improve 
things. Because he believes this can 
best be don* by a man free o f  all 
local poslUon aod public office, he 
has consistently refused to be e l « t -  
ed to anything.

"Ewept for guest editorials on 
special occasion*. I  havent missed 
writing my own editorials since I 
came,” said Mclntlre. “I  also write 
• weekly column called MAO 
KRAKS. My politics? rm  indepen
dent In all editorial poUdes. sup
porting what 1 think to good, hitting 
^urferer I  feel needs it." Evidently 
this publisher^ editorial "hitting” 
gets results.

Chiefly du* to his efforts, what he 
w m ed  **nie Lake-0-6tlnk,”  part 
etf the old swimming pool In the 
Buhl park, has been flUed in and 
wiU eventually be a playground or 
flower garden. Under the urge of his 
pen, several hideous old buildings 
have also been removed from down
town areas, m ere  have been other 
Improvements slnoe he took over 
the Herald.

"I ’m amased at the volume of 
buslnees in the trading uea of 

he told us. "As for the peo
p le  they are friendly and easy to 

I  like them, and I  like Idaho. 
Wouldnt trade our climate for tliat 
of any sUte In the union.”

•me Buhl Herald U u p -t o -  
date in ahop ftjulpment. it  has one 
llnotjrpo and one new Intertype, (the 
first new one In an Idoho weekly 
anop In 10 years). There Is a Melhle 
•utOTaUo Job press, a new electrlo 

, « “ Ung box, two platen Job preases. 
and t ^  uaual flatbed newspaper 
prcM Ohe shop forwnan U Glenn 
WoUf, ior many yean  a member 
of the Herald sU ff, and a relum 
ed ^ r a n .  'Hie floorman is Rob
ert Lanbem.

Mra. Ediu Maxwell, a local farm
ers wife, comca in several days a 
w « k  to run the linotype. This U 

an unusual skill for a ranch 
w  at
Mrs. M. The Herald apprentice boy 
has the oh-«o-wonderful name o f  
Avaa Probweol 

In tl)e front office Is a allm-trlm 
lady named Ollma MarllnMn, She 

Ifl
yeara on the Dea Molnee pajwr, and 
now carries on as lika assistant. One 
^ k  at efficient Oiima and you 

probably do the Job 
with one hand tied behind her.

M n. George Harvay toU as part-

time office asslstsmt. Bob BaUey, the 
publisher's son-ln-Iaw, recently gave 
up his coaching and teaching pro
fession to Join the Herald staff. *lle 
plaiu to learn the business,” sUted 
Publisher "Mac," "and will handle 
moet of the press work."

AINT LOVB GRAND?
If I were a peacock I ’d watch you 

with a thousand eyes!
If I  were a centipede I ’d follow you 

with a hundred feet!
I f  I  were an octopus I would hold 

you with eight armsi 
I f  1 were a cat, I'd love you for all 

nine Uveel”

TIs said a local lawyer was ques
tioning a Negro up at the court
house—something to do with an out- 
of-sUts ear license. The following

"HallowedT Where did you ever 
get such a name?”

"My maw got it ouU de Bible.” 
"I'd  like to know where you'd find 

suoh a name in the Bible."
"Why Mlstah Lawyerf Doan you 

remembah? It says -Hallowed be 
thy nam e!'"

BDNDAT, OTQOTT «J, IMT

Oakley Seouter R e c d m ^  
Markiiig 35 Years of I

Week’s Building 
Hits $41,650 for 

Varied Projects
Estimated costs of proposed bu,.a- 

Ing and remodeling In Twin Palls, 
as npresented by n  applications 
for permlU fUed with the city

M1,6M. n iese Included four appli
cations for new construction and 18 
for alterations, moving and remod
eling.

Applications f o r  remodeling, 
which reached |28,eM. consisted 
primarily of houses moved from 
Hunt Into Twin Palls for reconver
sion to one and twt>-famlly dwell
ings.

Included In the week's total and 
filed Saturday were four applica- 
tions to move and remodel and one -------

Bribed
BALTIMORE, Aug. 30 (/Tt—A 

slx-year-old mare hnulinR a 
water melon wngon bamward last 
night, sat down in the street and 
refused to budge.

Three men tugged In vnln st 
her reins before bystander Leo 
Kllley brought four bottles of 
warm beer from a comcr tavern, 
and poured the beer dou-n the 
hone's throat.

She licked her lips, bounded to 
her feet and trotted off to the 
bam.

Mra. B. A. Orlffia, m i  r\>urth 
•venue east. lequesU permlaslon to 
remodel • private garage into t*mp- 
prary living quarten. Estimated cost 
is 1700.

to  “ ove a30 by 40-foot frame buildlna from 
Hunt to lot n , Ritchey addlUon. 
place on a clnder-block foundaUon 
over a dnder-block basement and 
remodel Into a one-family dwelling.
Cost U estimated at «3.000.

Oeorge J, Ghan requests perrnls- 
don to move • similar building from 

Hunt to lot seven,.Moorman addl- 
Uon. place on a clnder-block foun- 
a a ^  o?er a one-quarter basement 
•nd remodel into • one-family 
dweUIng. Estimated cost is $3,000.

Marvin Bradlne Intends to move 
■ new house from Rosell subdlviaion 
to lot two, Johnson subdivision, 
place on a concrete foundaUon u jd

cost at t3,S00,
O. C. Wilson, 1137 Sixth avenue 

east, plans to enclose an B by le 
f ^ t  porch and estimates cost at

Discharges
Louis L. Bmbree. Walter Llnten 

Manker, Elmer O. Reichert.

NEt^YWEDS ABRIVB 
G L ^ N S  PERRY. Aug. 3 0 -M n . 

and Mrs. Marlon Grenier have 
moved Into Uie Robert Dudley homo, 
Hammett. 'Hiey were married re- 
cenUy in Porlland. Ore.

Phone Rate Hike 
To Hit $700,000

BOISE, Aug. 30 W K The rate In
creases asked by the Mountain 
su e s  Telephone and Telegraph 
company, and the Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph company in 
applications before the Idaho pub
lic utiUUes commission aggregate 
about 1700.000 annually.

W. B. Joy. commission member, 
said the original requcsU fUed last 
October by the companies estimated 
the respective annual Increases at 
1531,000 for Mountain States and 
•131,000 for Pacific.

Joy said that since then both 
-------,nies have I

ber o f t< _
a ••reasonable estimate''"of the rate 
Increases "based on the preaent 
number of teleiAonea In service 
would be 1700,000.”

WAN1ED!
USED CARS

ttOaODY aUYt M OM  
• OR PAYS MORCj

LEGION REPAIRS BUILDING
PAinPIELD, Aug. 30-W ork has 

started on the roof of the American 
LcRlon memorial building at Fair
field. Legion members are donatlna 
their time to the project.

Australia’s most abundant nat
ural resource U said to bo rabbit 
sKlns. .

RAtNBOLrS

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Wo have a complete stock of 
partj for Easy, Norge and Dexter. 
Can return your washer In 24 
hours.

LOUIS EVANS
Authorised EAST Dealer 

Phone 80S 101 b id  8L W.

To R o ^  B. Bsl* at Osklcf b u  
com* • s i ^  botuir ■monc Scout- 
en. not only of UagSe Vkliey but ot 
the world.

Accoopwied by • letter of com- 
lendttlon tn a  the cffice of the 

chief Scout «x*cutlv*. Mew York 
City, cune a pin aiymyny that 
Scouter H ^  hM coomleted U  years 
of service ,"to the bo^ood of Amer
ica.” ,

This latest awund is one of 
coveted medsls twijnu 
by Hal;, who has held i—Hing nosi- 
tions in the Snake rtver
^antotton  during his 38 yean of 
Routing. These medals Include the 
silver beaver for dlstingolshed work 
In the Boy Scout movement, the 
Scoutmasters' key awarded on a 

b a ^  and three llKycw- stan 
and one five-year star for lenath of 
service. Although recelTing^Tss- 
year veterans' badge waa • thrill, 
the sUver beaver awRixl is the one

Asked how he first happened to 
be^me taterested la Scouting, the 
veteran leader told of hoiiT^Wle 
watching a parade during Theodore 
R « ^ e U 's  presidential campiUga S  
Spokane. Wash, he heard an m - 
nouncement that 'Teddy" was to 
day” ** * gathering that

"If Rooeevelt, as busy as he ta.

s b ^  too.” t b ^ t  n t k u S  
when he returned to his native 0«k- 
ley in April of 19U. be entend 
whcdebeartedly upon the Sooatfng 
movement lodleaUve of the eatbu-

I for n
■ster'of tRxv 1 s t  Oakley,

............ .................... district
fthalnnan and troop committeeman. 
At present, be is vice president of 
the counoil and o f  u y
training program for Boy Soouts.

Scouter Hale has seen the wort: 
progress from the hit-and-miss days 
when the ScouUn k n w  UtUe more 
than the boys and had to improTlsa 
their tn ln inc methods to the mod
ern-day program, whleb b e  describ
ed as "perfection.”  • ‘  ̂'

His p i  -
surpassing the sUver beaver 

presenUtlon, came when six boys 
from t r « v  a  at Oakley received 
their Eagle Beout ranks. M«Mng the 
event even more memorable was the 
fact that one of the boys Is his son. 
Rodney Hale. .

Needless to say. all of his sons 
have been Boy Scoots, -njey are 
Edsel of Twin I ^ ;  BaOard, Mag
na. Utah; Quentin, Overton. Nev.: 
and Sent Bale of Salt l « k s  City.

Giving great credit to Mrs. Hale

for har - ^ o n l "  support. Bale de. 
cured t ^ t  :tt,he h S u  to to c fe  
•••In., be. itould,. give even more 
time to eooutingjM fa»-bu seoso  

en m  id. *hkih it -paid o fr

B ^ e * :b ^ 'a e t l T B  ta Scouting, 
Btsh<v Bale, for that U hU Utle in 
the Utter>Day Sirints chwch. has 
done his sbare of cbwth work. Be 
is superintendent of the Mutual Im-^A  
provment; M S Q d *^ . which ipon«W  
sors the QaUey Scouts, and has held

In the eertlftcate accoi
his SS-year sward. Elbert K. Pret- 
vell. chief Scout execuUve. w rita:' 
•■̂ ■our services' have been a real 
contrlbuUoo, .Ypu have a right to 
lo (* t>ack wttb.ptlde and satisfac
tion .at this aecoapllshment Un
doubtedly. it has meant much, both 
In giving and recelrlnc.'’

READ TIMBB-NBWB WANT ADa

American
Legion

WeeUaga n t r j  Isl a _  .

ihb ! . ! « « « ,
"•■i ■ n jt o .  M K Im i

NOW OPEN
Utlon Lounct
lOM OlIM  DAILT 
«X O »T T  ailMDAT

j -  , U : M A . M . T G 1 u o p ,m .

TWIN FALLS

Titled?Trust Co.
FORMERLY W I N  FAIJ-S 

TITLE AND ADSTRAtrr TO.
EaUbUshed IM7

Complete Title Sei^ice 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and r€ll«»>ly in 
our modenj abstract oftlre, Cumiitrl# 
rwwrds available here at all

TITLE INSURANCE
‘niere is always a possibility nf tnine- 
one finding a flaw In your tut* Hir\t 
may lead to disturbed ownernlil|i or 
may block a sale or loan.

I>t us explain the detnlU (it ihli

TWIN FALLS

Title ©Trust Co.
OOBDON GRAY, Pn-a. 

lia  Main Ave. East riinna IRR

EXCLUSIVE WITH U5

Stealing the 
Smart Scene
"BRIGADOON"- 

draped felt beret 

with gold disc 

and feather 

pine-cone trim

$9 9 5
Othen from S 5 .9 S

Below

’̂ lAOOLUARriRS
I'on AI.I, TYPE and MAKE

h e a t i n g  p l a n t s
Yea—W* employ loral m»n— 
trained healliit rnflneen — 
that are on tht. Job the year 
■round to ■crvlrn your healing 
eqnipment, wlieiirver an emrr- 
geoey eocurt.

RETTCR PI.AV RAFK. . . 
tiave BS clean *i>d check yonr 
rnmaee n o w -H e  r t . j ,  /or 
winter.

WB ALKO HEI.I.
Atl Types of New

Heating Plants
)tom> or Commirclsl

S I M M O N S
I ’ l.Iu M llIN C  .V: III'.A 'l'I.N 'C  CO.

You’ll like the new Sue Terry Jrs. for 
fall.. .  you’ll like the spicy, gay colors 
. . .  the new length more flattering to 
your silhouette. . . the full and easy 
skirts and the durable materials in
cluding rayon gabardines, rayon 
crepes, wools and wool mlxtureu. 
Come in soon and see the many new 
flattering styles in our collection.

Here is a style we know youni like. It features 
velveteen yoke and sleeves, a full swln?y 
ikirt In big black plaid and Is also available 
In brown. An Ideal number for the high 
school and college girls. Sites are 7 to 15

$12.95

Tills style features contrasting braid ind 
arrow trim, big cuffs and soft roll back front. 
It's shown in rayon gabardine and the col-

$14.95

n » n  Ih. M .y f.lr  o ll.n  .n il » .  III. n .>  >rH »U In c o .t «  
■im.. , „ d  , p „ , u . „ r .  E , „ ,  d . ,  brint. w m .uun»
n«w to help hMp jrour n .w  MN«on w.rdrob. up-lo-Uw- 
mlnuu. n .m .m b.r  the r .i j i lo n  WIM

Shop First

^MAYFAIR


